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ABOUT TOWN '
______  .

Ths ZlpMr Club members will 
bold • setback tournament In tbelr 
club house, 31 Oak strert tonight. 
All members are urged to attend. 
Play iMU start at 8 o'clock;

A  daughter, Marjorie Ann, was 
Mirn last night to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
C  Harris of 192 Summer street. The 
*>»»>>• was bom at Mrs. Howe's 
tamity home on Wadsworth street.

Attorney Charles M. O'Dowd, 
^Birman of the last President's 
l^rthday ball, ha.s called a meeting 
o f  the executive committee for 
Tuesday night at eight o'clock In the 
llnnlclpal building. A final report 
•9?. accounting will be made and 
aotlon will be taken on disposition of 

fund.

The Women's club of Bolton will 
Sponsor a Ccap Year dance for ,St. 
n tr ick 'a  day, March 17, at the Bol
ton town hall. McKinney's orches- 
VP- of Coventry has been engaged 
to play, and the Men’s club of Bol- 
Ubi will give a humorotis program.

*^fflcerB and chairmen of com- 
mStteea of the Yonng IVople’« Bo
t f l y ,  Concordia Lutheran ^hurch, 
urtl hold their monthly board metft- 

Monday evening at S o'clock 
at the home of Miss E.slher steger. 
Si Ashworth street *

Townsend Club No. 4 will hold a 
H ollar meeting In the Went Side 
Rec Monday evening at 7:30.

There was little rediidlfam In the 
amount of snow laat night ia 4 t was 
below freezing all th rou ^  the maAt. 
At midnight the reading w a s ^ H  
above. Other rcadlnga through the 
early ' morning houra were: 1 
o 'c}^k , 14 above; 2 o ’clock, 14 
above; 3 o'clock, 12 above; 4 o'clock, 
10 above: 6 o'clock, 10 above; 6 
o ’clock, 10 above; 6:30, 9 above;. J 
o’clock, 10 above.

Sunset Rebckah Lodge will hold 
Its regular business meeting Mon
day evening In Odd ellows hall, and 
follow It with a.program of enter
tainment. Refreshmenta will be 
served by a committee consisting of 
Mrs. Minnie Johnston, chairman; 
Mrs. Alice Wllso|i, Ml.ss Alice Wil
son, Mrs. Jemima Dougan, Mra. 
Margaret Bach, Mrs. Annie Trotter 
and Mrs. Annie Anderson.

HIBERMUN‘WNGO”
PRIZE WINNERS

ARTHUR'S PRIZE WINNERS 
NOT YET S E IiaE D

During the third Anniversary 
Sale conducted last week by the 
Arthur Pnig Store, Rubinow Build
ing. a prize was offered to the per
son finding the greatest number of 
mls-sp^Iled words In the advertising 
circulars passed nut from house to 
house. At that time It was expect
ed the winner's name could be an
nounced In the Herald today but 
on account of Ihe groat number of 
answers received. It will be Impos
sible to announce before one week 
from today.

Winners o f the A.O.H. and Ladles' 
Auxiliary "Bingo” party last night 
were aa follows; Regular prlzea. 
Mrs. Oeorge Clietelat, Marie Buck- 
ley, Mary McCartan, Mrs. Charlea 
BImie, Mrs. Russell Gilbert, Mrs. J. 
Lyon, Mrs. John Humphrey, Mrs. 
Margaret Connelley, Harold Keat
ing, Mrs. Harry Ryan. Frances 
Struff, John McCarthy, Mary, Miner, 
Mrs. Lillian McFarlane, Mrs. Min
nie Cooney, James Scherry, Charles 
Packard: special prizes, Mrs. Minnie 
Cooney, William Sporber, John Mc
Carthy, Mrs, Josc]^ McCann, Mrs. 
Elizabeth JohnsoU and Mrs. James 
Fogarty. William Egan was the 
winner of the JB.OO order for mer
chandise.

YOUNG G. 0 . P. P l ^  
N0MINA11NG BOARD

w

C. Leroy Norris Heads Com 
mittee; Animal Meeting 
Friday, March 6.

and Sedrick Btraughan, twice elect 
ed constable and one o f the most 
WcUve workers in the club, have 

mentlotted as possible candl-
dates.

A  dub byriaw prohibiting '  any 
member from holding office more 
than two years In succession, makes 
It necessary to pick an almoat en
tirely new slate of nominees this 
year.

mso . AFRICAN WEAL 
VIVIDLY DESCRIBED

CARD PARTY
St James School Hall

Wednesday Nisrht, March 4,8:30 
BRIDGE — WHIST — SETBACK

First $5,00 Second $3.00 * Third $2.00
Door Prize: 25 Gallons of Range Oil.

Al.so Cash Prizes for Bridge and Whist.
Home Made Candy for Sale.

Admission 25c.

LEAP YEAR  
DANCE

TONIGHT at S:30
Given by Young People's Democratic Club, at

CONRAN'S JACK &  
. JILL CLUB
 ̂ Music by

Karl Jaeger*s 0 Piece Band
Prize iJances! Novel Entertainment Act.s!

Admission 40c per person.

Big
Used Car Sale

at

Riley ChevroIeLCo. Inc.
60 Wells ^reet

’ To Make Room f6r Ne'^ Trade Ins 
25 G O ^ U S E D  CARS 

With tire 0 . K. Guarantee 
With 0 ^  New Used Car 6% Plan *

/  SPECIALS
19J1 Ford Coach $ 1 9 5
1931 Desoto Sedan $ 1 2 5
1932 Bufek Sedan. $ 2 4 5

IT ’S RENOWNED!
Reymander’s Ravioli

. Try Some Tonight! 
a with Mushrooms
S p w e tt i and Hot Sausage or Meat Balls 

Spaghetti with Shrimp Sauce 
Andjof Course— Sandwiches of AH Kinds 

,THE BECT EXPORT, BLUE RIBBON AND BOCK 
^N TAP

REYMANDER’S TAVERN
,35 Oak street ^  chaa. ReymanSIrJfop.

Alban W. Cooper Gives Lec
ture Last Night in South 
Methodist Church.

Alban W. Cooper of West Center 
Btrcct proaented In an Interesting 
and Inatnictive manner hla lecture 
on South Africa laat night I., the 
chapel of the South Methodlat 
church, for the benefit o f the Junior 
choir. Mr. Cociper la organlat of the 
church and since assuming that po 
altlon aomething over a year ago 
has ^ven a conalderable portion of 
his time and talenta In training the 
various groups of boys and glrla of 
the church In singing. The object 
o f .last night’s entertainment was to 
raise funds for vestments for the 
Juniors.

Mr. Cooper spent seven years In 
South Africa and In that time trav- 
eled torall the principal points of in- 
. -Test and became acquainted with 
the customs of the natives. He has 
a remarkable collection of photo
graphs of the varying seeqery, tow
ering mountain ranges and plains, 
rivers and waterfalls and other lo
cal scenes, all o f which have been 
colored by his own hand In a most 
artistic manner. Since returning 
from the Union he has kept up to 
the minute on its progress both by 
photojraph.s and authentic infor- 
mBjllon The cities are fine exam
ples of civic pride, he said, and the 
slides proved the tnith of this state
ment In their portrayal of splendid 
buildings and fine streets.

South Africa has produced three- 
quarte.. of the world's diamonds 
and over half o f the world's gold. 
The deepest gold mine In the world 
is in South Africa, and the world's 
largest diamond was mined there. 
E: lally interesting were the
modem pictures of the diamond 
mines at Kimberly, the world’s 
richest town, and the preacn--dav 
machinery for operating the mines 
ns eogiparcd -to the crude, early 
methods. One of the photographs 
showed a group of men intent on 
the search for diamonds, garnets 
and agates In the washed gravels. 
When Mr. Cooper visited .he mine 
in question $30,000,000 worth of dia
monds were In stock, biit they gave 
no souvenirs.

The Union also exports the most 
wool and ostrich feathers, but due 
to change of styles and world de- 
presslo the demand for both dia
monds and plumes has fallen off 
gr.-atly. Agriculture has made 
great strides also. Interesting views 
were show-n of Madeira, where Co
lumbus was said to have been mar
ried. and of the ruins of Zimbabwe, 
one of the world's great mysteries, 
and numerous other pictures of ab
sorbing Interest.

REV. RICHTER TO TALK 
TO EMANUEL LEAGUE

C. Leroy Norris, Miss Ruth Hel- 
wlg. Miss Bdlth Wilson, Josejih Syl
vester, Harry Benson, Harold Maher 
and John J. Wollett have been ap
pointed a nominating committee to 
select a slate of officers for the an
nual meeting of the Young Republi
can club. Mr. Norris will be chair
man.

The appointments were made by 
President Aaron Cook who will re
tire this year after serving the club 
as president during the first two 
years of Its existence. The commit
tee will meet early next week at the 
call of Chairman Norris.

Officers of the Young Republican 
club will be elected at the annual 
meeting of the club Friday, March 
6, at 8 p. m. In the Masonic Tem
ple. The annual banquet - of the 
club will be in the same place the 
following Tuesday, March 10.

Since Robert H. Smith announced 
earlier this month that he was not 
a candidate for the presidency, there 
has been no concerted movement in 
support of any member of the club. 
Victor Bronke, member of the Re
publican Town committee and prom
inent In American Legion affairs,

Flow-era and Plants 
for all occasions. 

Delivered anywhere!

mincL
T N C  T L O F U S T

17 Oak Street

PLAN BIG fARH P A R n  
ON WEDNESHAY NIGHT

Bridge. Whi.st and Setback to 
Be Played at St. James’s Hall 
Liberal Cash Prizes OiTered.

A large bridge, whist and setback 
party will be held In St. James’s 
school hall on Wednesday evening of 
this coming week and the commit
tee In charge, headed by Organist 
Charles Packard, is making a special 
effort to bring out a recorti breaking 
crowd of card players. Unusually 
flnep rlzes will be available. A door 
prize consisting of 25 gallons of 
range oil will be awarded to the 
lucky . _ person attending. Cash 
prizes for setback winners will be 
16, $3 and^$2 and there will also .be 
cash prizes for the bridge and whist 
winners. Home made candy will 
be on sale by members of the com
mittee.

GRADUATION
SPECIAL

1 DOZEN PHOTOS
1 OLOSSY PRINT

1 BNLABOEMENT

$4.00
Elite Studio

Gome up and look over our 
•amplei.

WINNERS OF 
5 GALS. OF GAS 

FREE
During the Past Week: 

BK-388 
NJ-791 
P-302 

MZ-978 
IK-830 

MM-738

FRANKLIN
GAS STATION

Cor. Center and Adam.s Sts.

F rigidaire C ommerical 

R efrigeration
All Types o f Installations, Including

M K K  COOLERS
i 4  '•

(New Aerating System — No Bulky Brine Tank)

WALK-IN BOXES — DISPLAY CASES 
WATER COOLING -  ICE MAKING 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
Estimates Furnished

KEMP’S, INC.

For Sale
Pure Natural

M iLK
From Tuberculin and 
Blood Tested Cows.

James Bums
591 Hilliard St. Tel. 6420

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 

TAX COLLECTOR
All persons liable b y  law to pay 

the Old Age Assistance Tax of $3.00, 
In,the Town of Manchester, are 
hereby noUfled that I will have a 
rate bill for the Enrollment of 1935, 
due and payable on February i  
1936.

Said Tax Payable at the Tax 
Collector’s Oifice in the 
Municipal Building from

February 1 to March 2
Inclusive

Hours: 9 a. m, to 4 p. m. except 
Wedne.sday, February 19 . Wednes
day, February 26. and Monday, 
March 2. Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Penalty of $1.00 will be added if 
not paid within thirty days frbm 
February 1, 1936.

GEORGE H. HOWE. 
Collector.

FILMS
DEVEUtPEU AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUK SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

BINGO BINGO
Army and Navy Club

t o n ig h t ^- 8:30

Admission 25c.

And Every Saturday Night!
15 GAMES AND SPECIAL GAMES

Door Prize.

AVESAOB DAILY OIBODLATION 
for the MOaHi o< F ebm uy, 1988

5 , 7 9 3
Btambcr o f the Audit

VOL. LV., NO. 180.
- r - .-

MANCHESTER — A (TTY OF VILLAGE (H A R M

THB WHATHER 
PoTMMt of D. 8. Wmtber n iiiioe / 

Hartford .

Saow, probably ehaaglag to rala 
tonlgtit aad Tuetday.
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JAP ELDERS CONFER 
ON A NEW premier

F L O W E R S  "  

For A ll Occasions
Beautiful Fresh Flowers and a Varied Selection 

To Choose From

Give us a triall We’re 
always open and we de
liver anywhere.

Use Our Flowers By 
Telegraph Service.

K RA U SS GREENHOUSE
621 Hartford Road . Phone 3700

MMays absent
I*Youd Johnny — wise.
M oth er . She know s 
th a t  OLD COMPANY’ S LEHIGH 
ANTHRACITE pays dividends in 
health as^well as in xiomfort.
No “ winter morning snuffles”  for 
this fa m ily . OLD COMPANY’ S 
LEHIGH has every room ih.the 
house warm as toast in the morn
in g , because it  burns w ith  $ 
steady, long-lasting heat.

Empire Leaders Meet at 
Tokyo in Attempt to Re
store National Unity; Rebel 
Chieftains Commit Sm'cide.

OLD COMP LEHIGH

l. E. Willis & Son Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ SnppUes, Paint 

yrl Main Street TeL 5125 Manchester

Rev. Karl Richter, pastor o f tbe 
Concordia Lutheran church, will be 
the speaker at the regular meeting 
of the Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutheran church next Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mr. 
Richter will speak on "Church 
Ix)yalty" which la tbe theme o f the 
program. In charge of Mrs. Florence 
Pearson and her committee.

Due to the redecorating now 
being done at the Emanuel church. 
It Is possible that the vestry may 
not be ready for use Tuesday night. 
In that case.'the meeting will be 
held at the parsonage. Following 
the business meeting and program, 
refreshments will be served and 
there will be a social, hour.

TONIGHT
$ 4 5 * 0 0

SuRsliine Dairy
ELECTRO PASTEURIZED

MILK
SAFE — All the Flavor of Raw 

Milk Retained.

ALSO RAW  MILK
From Blood Tested 

Herds.

You can have a chotee ot 
either as may suit , your 
taste. Both are guaranteed 
10096. It will Interest you 
to know that_ well known 
physicians could not pleJt 

_ electro-pasteurized milk front
raw milk when tried without knowledge of the bottles from 
which the mtlk was taken.

IKMR PRIZE Joseph Tedford M. C. Peckham
Don’t forget, you may be 

the winner. Try your luck!

the
Maple St. 

Tavern
21 Maple Street

Wheye the Best Glass of 
Beer in Town is Served^^ 

KINGSBURY '
The Aristocrat of Beer, aitd 

HULL’S CREAM ALE 
On Tap

Phone 8537 Phone 6813

TRY 6OPPERS

OKE N O W
$12.75 Per Ton Cash. Order From

L-T.WoodCo.
51 Bissell Stredl Phone 4496

— AND WE SUGGEST..,

That you make sure of being in Spring’s color harmony by using the superior dye
ing service of U. S. Cleaners while we offer this one week special.

STARTING MONDAY^

Tokyo, March 3.— (A P )—Three 
distinguished near-vlctims ot assas
sination In Tokyo's short-lived army 
insurrection met at the Imperial 
palace today, with other leaders of 
the Empire, seeking a man braye 
and powerful enough to head the 
government.

Pr m.er Kelauke Okada, whose 
place before the assassins was tak
en by his brother-in-law. Prince 
Klmmocbl Saionjt, veteran elder 
statesman, who fled safely from an 
attack, and Count NobuakI Maktno, 
former Lord Keeper of the Privy 
Seal, who escaped unhurt from an 
attack on his villa, attended the 
Council o f State.

Their principal task, with Okada 
remaining ns Premier until his suc
cessor may be chosen, was to re
store national unity, courage and 
confidence, shaken by the tragedies 
of last week when rebellious sol
diers slew four persons and held 
government centers for four days 
before capitulating to the Imperial 
army;

Prince Saionjt, the 87-year-old 
Oenro, or Elder Statesman, showed 
evidences of his age and the strain 
of his recent flight from his home r.t 
Okltsu to escape death when be ar
rived late today In the capital un
der heavy police guard.

Gets Emperor’s Cbramand
He went Imfnedlately to the pal

ace, with the other statesmen, and 
received Emperor Hirohlto'a com
mand to ad\ise on the choice of a 
new Premier in his accustomed role 
aa Elder Statesman, which Prince 
Saionjl Is now fllllng for the 13th 
time.

The metropolitan police board an
nounced that five policemen - were 
killed and one wounded In tbe rebel 
attacks last Wednesday, four dying 
at the F^m ler's residence, and one 
at Yuguwju^, where he held the 
assassins at bay and' permitted 
Count Makino to escape. • One was 
wbunded at the home of Finance 
M liwter Korektyo Takahashl.

The'known deaths in the rebellion 
were Flhanee Minister Takahakhi, 
tiord Keeter of the Privy Seal; Vis
count MaJtoto Saito, Gen. Jotaro 
Watanabe,' cbW  o f  military educa
tion, ami Col. Denzo Matsuo, broth
er-in-law and se^etary o f Okada, 
who were asaaaslqAted.

Commit SUIrifle
In addition to the fiv^ policemen 

who were killed in performance of 
their duty, three rebels cbmmitted 
suldde. The wife of one rebel died 
with her husband.

An “ officially permitted" accoiunt 
said that gendarmes found the 
bodies of Lieut. Kenklchl Aoshima'

(Continued en  Page TwO)

SANCTIONS (aiOUP 
STUDIES SITUATION

littki Entente ^Spokesman 
Says P ri^ n t Embargo Is 

fHnrting Italy.

RELIEF BOARD 
CUTS TAX LIST 
N E A R jm iK ^

Rate o f 25 Mills Definitely 
Indicated As Grand list 
Figure^ Is Set—  Cheney 
Bros. Get $894,5^2 CoL

A tax rate of 25^/ mills was defi
nitely Indicated tWs afternoon when 
tbe Board o f Rfklef announced It 
had. fixed the grand list at $35,- 
114,084.

TTie final grand list, on which the 
tax rate will be based, is a reduc, 
tloh of $966,283 from the figure 
reached by the Board of Assessors.

, Cheney List Reduced 
The reduction effectej ,6y the 

Board of Relief Included a decrease 
of $894,562 in Cheney Brothers list. 
The Board of Assessorg had enter^  
Cheney Brothers property at $7.- 
367,876. The Board of Relief reduc
ed it to $6,473,314.

The change in Cheney Brothers' 
list was made by deducting 30 per
cent o f the amount Included for 
machinery, fixed at $2,981,874 by 
the J. M. Cleminshaw company of 
Cleveland which made a revalua
tion of all town, property this year. 
The Cleminshaw appraisal o f Che
ney Brothers' machinery was ac
cepted by the assessors.

“ tack  o f L’tlUty”  
lit' makin;^ tbe reduction in Che

ney Brothers’ figures the Board of 
Relief stated It believed the Clem- 
Insbaw appraisal to be the sound 
value o f the firm’s maclilnery. but 
that It believed the 30 per cent re
duction should be granted for "lack 
of utility” In view of the firm’s re
organization efforts.

"It will be understood,” the Board 
of Relief said,'' “ that if business 
shows an Increase and Chetyiy

(Oonttnoed on Page Bight)
T

DEVIL’S BEEF TUB’ 
MURDER TRIAL ON

Doctor Is Accused of Killing 
JHis Wife and Another 
WtHium in England.

Geneve, March 2.—A  Little En
tente spokesman' announced today 
receipta ot information 'that Italy's 
domeatle economic situation was 
growing incrsasln$ly worse under 
sanctions and that Premier Musso
lini probably woifld be disposed to 
negotiate pace.

A  necessity for exerting every 
effoit to halt the Itollo-Etbloplan 
wiu’ was tbe dominant note of pri
vate conversations aa the League of 
Nations'sanctions Committee of 18 
assembled to take action on propos- 
Ida for an extension of sanctions on 
^taly.

. Tbe spokesman for the Uttle Bn- 
hnte said information to Czecbslo- 

vakla, Yugoslavia and Rinnanla, In
dicating tbe pressure of the present 
arms, ‘ financial and economic aanc' 
tions on Italy, made it likely that a 
peace "giving Italy satisfaction’ 
srould be accepted by n  Puce.
. The ^ en q b  representatives partiC' 

niarly ‘m m ed  opposed to irritating 
Mussolini with new measures of co
ercion. such as the proposed oll- 
coal-lron,steel embargo, under the 
conditions.

Eden Arrives.
Anthony Eden, Britain’s nev  ̂ for

eign . secretary and a  leader of tbe 
sanctions campaign to his old role as 
minister for league -affairs, came 
from London and arranged to confer 
before tbe committee session with 
Foreign Minister Pierre-BUenne 
Flandin of-Frahee on the general 
international situation, aa well as 
sanctions.

League sources said that under 
tbe delicate altuatlon feared from 
imposition o f further'war penalties, 
conversations accompanying the 
sanctions committee meeting would 
deal with the .underlying problem of 
peace between Italy aad E t^ p la .

An Italian spokesman declined to 
concede any foreknowledge o f peace 
maneuvers, but said: "W e are Just 
here to wait and see.”

Manchester, Eng., March 2.— 
(A P )—Dr. Bucir Ruxtoni Tndian- 
blooded physician, came to trial at 
the Manchester Assizes today for 
the "devU’s beef-tub”  slayings of 
hlf wife and nursemaid, one of Bri
tain’s most gruesome modern mys
tery cases.

More than 200 exhibits, including 
the alleged mutilated remains of 
34-year-old Mrs. Isabella Ruxton 
and 20-year-old Mary Jane Roger- 
soh were assembled under close 
guard, and the prosecution mar
shalled nearly 120 witnesses for the 
trial.

The case aroused public Interest 
to n pitch unrivalled since 1910, 
when the notorious little.Dr. CMp- 
pen was hanged for the murder of 
his wife, Belle EHmore, a music-hall 
artist.

A ^ddle-aged Manchester wro- 
raan, Miss Mary PhlUlps, waited 
outside the court rocm from 10:30 
p. m., last night to be tbe first ot 
■the queue" to enter the courtroom 
this morning.

Ruxton had a short distance to go 
to reach the dock and fnbe Presid
ing JusUce Singleton. Since be was 
committed for ''trial, Ruxton has 
been to-tlie Stbangeways prison, di
rectly behind the court and connect
ed wdtb it by a hidden passage.

The trial was expeiked to last a 
fortnight or move.

Denies the Charge 
Ruxton stormily dehled the mur

der charges against him ai the pre
liminary bearing to Lancaster.

Shonting and beating the dock 
rail with his fists, be cried, ’ i t ’s a 
lie—madness!”  to police assertions 
that he strangled his wife and then 
bludgeoned his nursemaid to death.

.The police contendiid, however, 
that the black-eyed Dr,, Btocton had 
attempted the "perfect crime," tak
ing precautions to destroy tell-tale 
evidence of bis alleged hand'work.

He even .went to the police sta
tion to Lancaster before suspicion 
fastened on him, they said, and ask- 
el tbe defk sergeant to start 
creet inquiries”  about tbe dlaut- 
pearance o f his wife.

"Devil’s Beef Tub”
Ih a lonely vale on the Scottish 

border appropriately named the 
“Devil’s Bstf-Tub”—where Scotch 
cattle-ruatlerr "'toug ago concealed
their loot from croas-border raids__
tbe butchered bottles o f  twro women

(Oouttoosd om Pagu Two)

Riotinsr Reds Defy Spanish Jugsreinaut
/

America from Spain since the radical victory in the general elections, this picture 
and ^  ot principal citlca, battling police, burning churches

prisoners whenever possible. DLtrcgardlng the ,;ig;gernnut and lU death dealing 
machine guns, the demonstrations block the advance of an armored car In Madrid. Soldiers and police 
generally refused to attack the mobs, yet more than 30 were killed in the disturbances.

WARBEC GIRL’S FOLKS 
DOUBT MURDER STOR^

High Court to Work 
Overtime This Year

Washington, March 2.— (A P )—a  In a unanimous opinion by Justice
Supreme Court made a substantial 
dent In the amount of business be
fore It today by way of getting 
ready for more New Deal cases.

Arguments affecting the adminis
tration program were in the offing.

It was learned the Justices were 
willing to prolong their session In 
June, If It would mean quicker ac
tion on matters Involving Roosevelt 
policies.

Cases decided today were more 
Important to states and Individuals 
than In a National sense.

The law empt wering states to 
control the sale within their borders 
of prison-made goo<ls brought In 
from outside was found Constitu
tional.

A California franchise tax on the 
Interstate and foreign business of 
steamship companies was held Con? 
stitutiOnSI.

Carilozo, the tribunal affirmed that 
Oregon was not taking more than 
Its share of water from the Walla 
Walla river. Washington state had 
sought to restrict the amount tak
en.

The right of a state agency to fix 
a depreciation rate on the property 
of an interstate utility company 
was upheld.

Another ruling was that Federal 
taxes on gains resulting from sale 
of real estate purchased under op- 
tir 1 must bo assessed on the basis 
that the property was acquired 
when paid for and the -itlc trans
ferred, and not when the option was 
given.

Also considered valid was the 
1933 Wo-shlngton occupation tax, 
assessed for the privilege of engag
ing In business activities within ths 
state.

POLL OF STATE SHOWS 
INCREASE IN BUSINESS

Figsres o f Conuserce U fa r  FIRE IN PROVIDENCE 
I"* " i WRECKS 12 SHOPSGam m 1935 Over the _ _ _ i

Previous Year. , Damage Estimated at $100,-
000; Four Firemen Hurt 
Fighting Flames.

Hartford, March 2.— (A P )— The 
Connecticut Chamber of Commerce 
reported today the res’ ilto o f  a poll 
it conducted obowed. Connecticut’s 
Industries enjoyed" an average busi
ness gain of 26.7 per cent In 1935 
over the previous year.

The Chamber receive 216 replies 
to Its queries from manufacturing 
companies In tbe statu tbe total of 
whose capital stock exceeds $200,- 
000,000.

Employment Increased about 10 
per cent during the past year and 
the poll showed a trend toward 

JilghcV prices, the Chamber report
ed.

Many of the companies said they 
were receiving serious competition 
from goods imported from Germany 
and Japan.

AH but 36 of the 216 companies 
answering the poll reported busi
ness Increases In 1935 and only 
three of 35 reported losses, the

SERVICE HALTS 
AS BUILDINGS 
STRIIXGROWS

6;000 Structures Affected, 
75,000 Workers Out by 
Tonight, Leader Claims; 
One Owner Group Yields.

(Oohttnned on I’ago Two)

NEW PUBLIC LOAN 
BOOSTS U.S. DEBT

Treasury Seeks Over a Bil
lion, Biggest Since the War 
— Details o f Loan.

, Washington, March 2— (AP) —A 
nsw public loan of $1,809,000,000 
was sought today by the Trepsury.

The financing operations for 
March 15, announced yesterday b.v 
Secretary Morgenthau. Include 
$800,000,000 to supplement cash re
serves for relief, farm and bonus 
payments.

Morgenthau declared he never 
had seen such ’’enthusiasm” for Fed
eral obligations as there is at pres
ent and indicated qulbk absorption 
of the new Issue Is anticipated.

The Treasury specifically asked 
for $1,250,000,000 In cash, the larg
est amount sought since wdr-time 
financial operations. Of this amount, 
$800,000,000 is new borrowing and 
$450,000,000 to intended for tire re
payment o f  Inort term loans due 
March 16. T  '

Another '$659,000,000 security 
issue was offered to retire notes 
niaturing April 16.

Gross Public Debt .
Hence, between March 1$ and 

April 15, the gross public drot wilt 
be about $31359,000,000, a new all- 
time peak. R^aym ent o f the 
.maturing loans April 15 will lower 
the figure to $31,300,000,000.

However, tbe administration Con
tends that in estimating tbe actual 
public debt, the amount of cash on 
hand should be considered. The 
loans proceeds, together with in- 
,cqme tax payments, ore expected to 
give the Treasury a working Ual- 
ance to excess of $2,000,000,000 on 
April 16.

Secnrltles Offerings
Tbe seouritles offerings are;
$850,000,000 in bonds at 396 per-

fC o h llla ^  .on Page Two) ,

Providence, R. I., March 2—(AP) 
—A three alarm fire this'morning 
swept through half a city block In 
the heart of Providence and left 
the stocks o f  a dozen shops in ashea 

Firemen brought the blaze under 
control shortly before 8 o'clock and 
succeeded in confining damage to 
the area on Weybosset street boi 
tween Union and Clemcncc streets, 
and half way through on Union 
street from 'Weybosset street. Pre- 
llnUnary estimates of the damage 
wei-e placed at $100,000.

Starting in the basement of a 
ralUinery shop on Union street .the 
flames serpentined • through /  the 
basement o f the big threg'-story 
brick structure, bursting id rapid 
succession through the frqnts of the 
Union street stores. /

Firemen with gas ^masks and 
oxygen tanks crawled through the 
Inky blackness of the cellar, trying 
to stem the rushing tide ot flames, 
but within half an hour after the 
first alarm was sounded at 4:30 a. 
m. every store on Weybosset street, 
for an entire block, was spouting 
flames.

Guests Flee Flames 
A dozen guests In the Chelsea 

hotel, while guarded from the 
flames by a brick firewall, were 
aroused by police as the hotel be
came filled with thick black smoke. 
They went across the street to the 
Crown hotel.

Four firemen were Injured. 
George Haggerty suffered a severe, 
Injury to his right eye When a 
stream from a high pressure water 
line hit btm in the face. Howard E. 
Mowry suffered severe lacerations 
and possible fractures of three fin
gers on his left hand when a heavy 
hose clamp fell and pinned bis hand.

several times, during the first 
hour and a half the flames appeared 
to be under control, but suddenly

(Continued, on Page Two)

Wew York. MefchTB— (^ ^ jA e lh e  
)>aralyztog tw itp 'llf ttie York 
bitUdIng "employes’ strike spread 
through most ot tbe city today, al' 
though James J. Bambrick, strike 
leader, announced agreements rap
idly were being signed with" building 
owners for restoration of workers.

Elevator men, Janitors and othep 
employes were ordered out of all 
buildings north o f 14th street ,*y 
Bambrick. president of the Building 
Service Employes' Union.

Shortly afterward, however, he 
announced that the Metropolitan 
Association of Building Owners, rep
resenting 110 aiiartment houses on 
swank Park Avenue and the upper 
West Side had agreed to the union 
terms.

Men In those buildings went back 
to work at on e $ -p fo m i^  a $2 week
ly increase, a closed shop and a.4S- 
hour week.

By tonight, Bambrick declared, 
the strike would be extended to the 
Wall street financial 'district, the 
only portion untouched the morn
ing walkout.

Bambrick asserted that before the 
end of the day 6,000 butldtogs would 
be affected, with 75,000 men Idle. 
Department stores as well as apart
ments and office buildings, hn de
clared, would be without service.

William D. Rawlins, secretary of 
the. Realty Advisory Board, said a 
police estimate o f 370 buildings 
affected on the upper West Side was 
"tremendously exaggerated,”  and 
that Bambrick’s  claim o f 1,400 build
ings already closed was "too impos 
Bible to mention.”

Npt more than 75 buildings on 
'Rtvirside Drive and the neighboring 
West Side region have lost their 
employes, Rawlins said. In the 
Bronx, he added, “ there might pos
sibly be 20 or even the police fig
ure o f 30.”  ’ '

Employes to the northwest section 

(Continued on Page Two)

10,000 ETHIOPIANS KILLED 
IN NEW ITALIAN DRIVE
Virtnally Ail Northern Reast^ 

ance Shattered as Fascists 
. Advance Fnrther Into the 

Heart of the Empire.

Chicago Changes Tim!e 
Amid Great Confusion

Chicago, March 2.— (A P )— Five,c'lrcujt“ judgea ordered their bailiffs 
million residents of the Chicago''*----- ” --------— . . .
area became clock watcherto today 
aa the nation’s second city transact
ed its first business under Eastern 
Standard Time.

Reaction embraced confusion, in
terest, approval and opposition.

The vast majo ity of Institutions 
—Including stores, commercial es
tablishments, Industrial plants; fire, 
police and postal departments, 
schools, the Stock Exchange and 
^ k s —had their first test o f "fast 
Ptoe.”

But in a few instances even the 
clocks were to conflict.

The stock yards, aome of the 
packersMnd through trains operat
ed on Central Standard Time.

The o ^ i n g  gong a t the Chicago 
Board o f T r ^ e  sotmded at 10:80 a. 
m,—an hour later than'usucj.

Courts and suburban trains ad
vanced tbelr schedules an hour. Two

With the Italian Army on the 
Northern Front, March 2.—;-(AP)— 
A series of severe encounters, carry
ing the Italian army to Anfta AlaJI 
and clearing out the Tembten sector 
with an einnuted Ethiopian loss of 
10,000 iliaitered’. ytrtaslly lA,
ttortlierti''reslstanos totey  and opeii'> 
qd the .way Intq the heart o f Ethi
opia.

The last remnants o f any Ethio
pian organization left In the Tem- 
bleti mountains are 5,000 men. abso
lutely surrounded but still holding 
Abbl AddI, 30 miles toest o f Makale. 
In the face of extermination or sur
render to tbe Itoltank.

The Third Army Corps of white 
Italian soldiers and the Eritrean 
Army Corps of natives are pouring 
artillery fire Into/the town. Planes 
are drenching t ^  stronghold with 
bomba. /

This last BHalopian stand to the 
Tetoblen sector la being commanded 
by Raa Seyoum. holding forth at 
Abbl Addl, his birthplace, which he 
has declared he never will relin
quish alive.

Kassa In Flight
Rgs Kassa, the second principal 

Ethiopian chieftain on the northern 
front. Is believed to  have escaped 
from the Fascist offensive which 
crushed his army, but to be In head
long flight Into the Interior, with no 
more than 50 men aa a bodyguard.

It la Impossible to question the 
scope of the Italian victory. Ethio
pian bands are fleeing In all direc
tions. Fascist planes are following 
the. retreating columns acrosr the 
Takozze and Gheva rivers to the 
west, bombing them fiercely.

The Tcmblen sector Is cleared for

DEMPSEY THREATENED
BY A STRIKE FKTIKET

New York, M arch'2.— (A P )— 
An elevator strike picket failed 
to recognize Jack. Dempsey and 
threatened the former world’s 
heavyweight champion when he 
operated an apartment bouse elo- 
irator yesterday.

Tbe Manassa Mauler walked 
down 12 flights to give hU Infant 
daughter an airing but rode back, 
operating the elevator hlmeelf. 
He llvei on Central Park Weet, 
In the etrike area.

Are Certain There Is 
Connection Between 
Chester Girl and BIc 
stained Clothes Fonnd 
Hampton, N. H. —  Par 
o f Canvassers' Recen 
Started "On Their OwkI

The mysterious finding of alle 
blood-stained women’s under 
by Harry Davis. Hampton, N. 
dairy hand after be had told polld 
he had seen a body being thrown 1 
to the back seat o f an automob

Mias Sneon Warbee

to call cosesvunder both new and old 
times to avoid possible legal technt- 
callUes.

Many o f the auburbajna set time 
pieces ahead an hour Sunday, when 
the change ordalnea by the (Jblcago 
Council was effected, ^ m e  others 
didn't .

(Jhurches were the first to func
tion under tbe advanced time. Pas
tors reported little difference to at
tendance. But theater managers and 
tavern keepers complatoed tbe Shift 
would prove harmful to them.

The Chicago Federation o f Labor 
reiterated its disapproval o f  the new 
order. Offtcl|^ announced gfU r a

would seek to qbtalgJ.M.M bogged down with a surplus of 
l,(H)fi,000 signatureo on petlUone-for’  ~  
a referendum on the Ume ehitoge at 
the Nov. 3 election, N “ '

And some statistictaM ’ figured 
several million hours ot sleep bad 
been irretrievably lost;’

(Conttnoed on Pago Ten)

SAY REIEF FUNDS 
ONE-THKD SPENT

G. 0 . P. Statement Claims 
There Is No Report On 
Balance On Hand.

Washington, March 2.— (A P )—The 
Republican National committee said 
today that President Roosevelt and 
his “ spending mastcrs-general” were 
able to spend “only one-tblrd” of the 
$4,880,000,()00 appropriated for ■ re
lief during the first half of the fls.- 
cal year.

“ Only $1,672,394,306.18 actually 
had been expended by December 
31, 1685,'' the committee said.

In a statement, the committee 
added that “ for unexplained reasons 
the report on 1935 (relief) activities, 
although sent to Congress, has never 
been published nor made accessible 
to the press.”

Quoting from the annual report, 
the committee said "It appears that 
most of the spending agendea set 
up to relief distress and unemploy
ment have been unable efficiently to

‘ *Fh«-maJority of them." It said, 
iflare bogged down with a i 
tm ds which they know not bow to 
' with the result that millions 

millions he Idle while the un- 
tes, for whose benefit these

V
(Oontlnusd oo Pago Teo)

^TRAWNPROTBTS 
PROBERS’ ACnDNS

Industrial Leader Wants Or
der to Restrain Western 
Union’s Moves.

Washington, March 2.-^(AP) — 
Silos H. Straws, former president 
of the Chamber of Commerce ot 
the United States, today petitioned 
tbe District of Columbia Supreme 
Court to restrain the Weatorn Union 
Telegrlipb company from turning 
over his Chicago law firm's tele
grams to the Senate lobby commit
tee.

He acted os the committee re
sumed Its investigation of actlvltiea 
directed at the last session against 
passage ot the New Deal's utility 
holding company law.

Btrown said In a statement tbe 
firm bad nothing to conceal but that 
he objecte'3^ “to having our private 
affaire and tbe affairs of our clients 
subjected to such an unreasonable 
and unconstitutional S^rch and selz- 
iire.”

The complaint said the Senate 
committee Issued a subpocnae on 
February 18 directed to T- B. Kings
bury, superintendent of Western 
Union in Washington, demanding 
copies ot all telegrams sent and re
ceived by Strawn's firm from Feb
ruary 1, 1935 to December' 1, 1935.

It said both the subpoenae and 
the resolution setting up the com
mittee were unconsttutional be
cause they constituted an attempt 
"to make a general inquisitorial In- 
vestl^tlon and fishing expedition 
into the private affairs and business 
of persons, firm s and corporations in 
the United States.”

Once Headed Lawj'ers
Strawm also is a former president 

of the Americah "Ber Association. 
He wasr represented today by Frank 
J. Hogan, lawyer who represented 
WlUlara McCracken when the Sen
ate cited McCracken for contempt 
last year when subpoenaed files In 
hla offiqa wsM-deatroyed. MqChack- 
en served ten days to Jail.

Tbe complaint further alleged the 
subpocnae “ required the divulging 
of privileged communications be
tween lawyer and client."

bearing Connecticut UcenM; 
resulted to an toveatlgatlaa -  
Uoe here to conneettoB with 
Sqaan Warbeo, 2 1 , o f ‘- 1 8 . 
street, who Is known
on tomr with A  phob _ 

row to that saetlonVtoiig cn 
Whil at

(Continued on Page Two) 

TREASIIRV BALANCE

- I - I

Washington, March 2.— (A P )—The 
position ot the Treasury February 
28: Receipts. $0370.110.62; expen
ditures, $21,022,577.08: net balance, 
$1,773,449,788.37; Customs receipts 
for tbe month. $31,361,724.66.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $2,339,608,110.39; expendi
tures, $4,742,047,780.17, Including 
$2,204,583,630.28 o f  emergency ex
penditures. Excess o f expenditures. 
$2,402,530,619.78. Gross debt, $30.- 
521,152,266.63, a decrease of $3,280,- 
457.60 under the ‘:previoua day. Gold 
asseU, $10,163,447,888.18. ,

lie It was admitted 
Wftrbeo home this roorntog 1 
Miss Warbee left Mancheatw . 
Sunday, Feb. 18 accompahled ' 
John H. Bell o f 47 Broad str 
Newark, but living to Hartftml i 
Sam Waldron o f Hartford and : 
p a l y  Brown of Lyon. MaM„ 
family could not stats whern 
party was nojv located.

A Hers
The four, ___

Brown and Mtwj\Warbec 
Warbeo home here qn Sunday i 
mxin, Feb. 28 foUowttg a short i 
It at Mliw Warbec’B W  
ttoatlon of the party 
at that time by men 
W irbeo family and no 
been received from Mise 
other members of the pc 
they left.

A new phase of the situation ’ 
opened up today whim Anti 
Warbee, bratber o f  Miss 
Warbeo, said that Bell told h. 
to bo surprised If George Nev 
district manager o f the Klddleli 
Studios, for whom all four hi 
cently been employed, would 
the Warbee home after their de 
ture to Inquire about photi 
supplies and materials.

On Tuesday, Feb. 25, Newman i 
peared at the Warbee home, 
thony said, and asked the men 
of the family If they knew v
the .larty had gone. He t o l d __
they had taken about $200 worth i 
photographic supplies. Including 
camera valued, Newman said, 
about $75.

Seeks' Information 
Newman appeared at the boi 

again on Friday and offered A 
thony Warbee $25 to tell him when, 
the party was planning to convacto^ 
Anthony said that' Newman told,) 
him that he could use a new suit'J 
and that $25 would buy one If he) 
would only tell him where the piurty  ̂
had gone. Warbee told Newman; 
that he did not know their deshte- 
flon.

Mr •• Susan Warbee, ‘ mother o<( 
Miss Susan Wa-bec told the p6 
this morning thafSer daughter ’ 
be 21 years old on March 19. I 
height, she said, was 5 feet, 4 Inch^J 
es. When she left home she 
wearing, a  blue jiudeet with a 
and a dark brown coat wlih fur i 
lar. When abe> left home Feb. 
she took all her clothes with her to] 
a brown suitcase. ^

Antliony Warbee could not ids 
Ufy ny of the cloihtng found 
Hampton from the newspaper 
scriptlon.

According to the news dispatc 
emanating from Hampton, N.
Harry Davis. Hampton dairy 
was walking down a lonely 
there last Monday and witnessed 
■ ,n lifting the body of a young r ' 

into the back seat of an autonu 
bearing 1935. Connecticut Ho 
plates. Davis said that he was i 
If wa-a a body as he saw the i 
dkngling.

staking Check-Up 
Siiice last Tuesday when 

notified Deputy . Sheriff -  Harry_ 
Munsey -o f  Hampton, the 
Hampshire authorities have 
quietly running down clues, 
tng on missing pefaoos, snd 
to learn the identity of the 
of the clothing. .

Wheo Mrs. Ida BroVm o f  :

(Contlooed em Fags Twa)
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tOAD’S AGENT 
HEREISREHRED

fl. J. Dwyer 
i Ucal Fost

Has Held 
Years Is

Awarded a Pension^

'AS

John J. Dwyer, 4 veteran em^ 
^ployee of the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford railroad and for 

.40 yeara atation agent at Manchea- 
tnrjWaa retired with a pension by 
(ne^m pany on Saturday. In the 
over fifty years that Mr. Dwyer has 
woaked-for the railroad he has not 

. r been em plo]^ over IS miles from 
the atation where ho started hla 
service as an employee o f the com- 
pany, yet In that time has worked 

., for a railroad that had five differ
ent names.

:  ̂ started In Burkland
Starting as a boy at the durkland 

station M.. Dwyer later was trans- 
‘ ferred to the Vernon station and 40 

years ago was given the asslgn- 
’ ment as station agent at Manebes- 

ter. When he first went to work at 
the Buckland station the road was 
known as the Hartford. Providence 

* and nahkill. Later It was made a 
branch of Boston. Hartford and 
Rrle and while he was still In the 
employ of the company It became 

1 known as the New York and New 
'IBagland. This name was conslder- 
ed loo  long and It was changed to 
the New England railroad.

' The next change wa.s to the New 
Haven TSillroad and later It was 

. changed to the Now York, Now Ha-̂  
van and Hai^ord railroad, under 

- which name It now operaiaa. This 
’ w u  not to be the only railroad for 

which ha was to be agent as when 
jacheney Brothers sold the South 
’ f  the South Manchester railroad to 

the New York. Now Haven and 
. Hartford railroad,' Mr. Dwyer be- 
^*fitnie the agent of the South Man- 

obaater railroad.
An Age of Progress.

-'In no position was there a person 
better able to note the change of 
bttilnass than Mr. Dwyer. When 
Ua became agent at the Buckland 

he was not only freight 
but also ticket agent and 

operator. There was but 
f«w  taMhopes In those days and 
tilm iarn ln^  iirns called upon as a 
nMfioa of conununlcatlon for fast 
rwulta. In Backtted when he went 
there to work as an agrat was tbs 
Peter Adams Paper Company, the 
largest of the paper mills 'InvMkn- 
(heater. The incoming frelghK^o 
1̂  mill was four tona a day ahi 
the company produced one ton of 

led paper a day. This meani 
Iderabla freight business at the 

- land Btatioo. The Peter Adams 
liill was not the only mill that ship- 
pM from the Buckland station. The 
aL S. Hilliard company was then 
Woritog full time, the work week 
lieihg 60 hours. The mill 'was run 
partly by water power and partly 
by steam, which meant that the coal

and raw material were shipped In 
by freight and the finished produce 
sent out by freight. Passenger 
trains klso stopped at Buckland and 
there was os many as 10 trains In 
each direction a day.

The hours were long In the early 
days of the railroad, a person giving 
little attention to the hours of work, 
but sta3ring until, the work was fin
ished. '■

From Bucklemd Mr. Dwyer was 
transferred to the Vernon station. 
This wss a Junction and with mills 
In Vernon and Dobsonvllle as well 
os the shipments to Rockville there 
was plenty of work. When death 
caused a vacancy at the Manchester 
station Mr. Dwyer was appointed 
^gent here and has since remained 
in Manchester.

Changes In Manchester.
There was much more business at 

the Manchester station 40 years ago 
than Is thp' case today. Cheney 
Brothers’ sbipments came through 
the Manchester station. Alt cOal 
to the mills In South Manchester 
came over the line and were checked 
through the station. The pane 
Brothers did thelK shipping by 
freight 'and their coal was also 
handled by freight. The same was 
true of the Rogers Paper Company 
and the Hale Paper Company, all lo
cated In South Mancheslciv The 
paper mills at the north end-Vecelv- 
ed their supply of raw material at 
the station and sent their finished 
productions out by freight. The 
mill In 'Oakland was a big user of 
the railroad and the force of men at 
the station checking way bills was 
much larger than Is the case today. 
The hours were also longer.

Mr. Dwyer In his position as 
agent has had an opportunity to 
meet the leading men of the town 
and today he said that there couldn't 
ever be a squarcr or fairer lot of 
men or women to do business with. 
There were occasions, hp sold, when 
shipments would arrlVb that the 
young growing concerns would have 
to have at once. Ho would ofteu 
let them have their freight on their 
agreement to pay for It later. Not 
once In the 40 years of his being 
head of the office had he or the 
company lost one cent as a result, 
he said today.

Auto Brought Changes 
The automobile has brought 

many changes In the railroad, not 
only in freight but passenger busi
ness. Trains were run often and 
carried many to and from Manches
ter. The passenger automobile 
was the first to effect the railroad. 
This mesnt a falling off In the num
ber of patrons of the railroad. In
stead of having 10 trains a day In 
cither direction through Manchester 
one train after another cut off. The 
passenger service was cut down be
cause of lack of sufficient travel. 
The coming of tnteka was the next 
to effect the road. At first It was 

'.«ply In case of a short distance 
thht. shipments started, but with 
the libpravementa of roads and the 
building e f  larger trucks the busi
ness was ik k ^  from the railroad. 
This has resilHpd In a greater 
amount of heavy Height being dl 
verted from the ‘ '

M r Dwyer polnM  outepday that
do- 
he

Chester. Today It Is one of the larg
est shippers of freight out of Man
chester. There has also been a 
Industry Into Manchester that has 
resulted Iq much shipping at cer
tain seasons of the year. He re
ferred to the nursery business, but 
truck.<i have taken much of this bus
iness from the railroads.

Still Busy
Although Mr. Dwyer was retired 

by the company on Saturday be was 
at the office this morning. There 
are many details he wishes to have 
checked up before he leaves for

SIRAWN PROUSTS <  
PROBERS’ ACTHM

(Continued from Page One)
(

good. The new agent has not as yet 
been named. There will be an an
nouncement made by the company 
that the office has become vacant 
and it will be bid for by different 
agents. At present a temporary 
appointment bos been made,

Mr. Dwyer expects to complete 
his check at the station in a day or 
two and then will start on bis well 
earned r «s t He will make his 
home In Manchester for he said, 
" I  know of no place where ’ ’the 
women are falrcr.or the men aquar- 
er" than in Manchester.

the Orford Soap Company < 
Ing little or no shipping wherlv, 
first went to the station lii Mahv

JAP ELDERS CONFER 
ON GOVERNMENT HEAD
(Oontinned From Page One)

and his wife Saturday morning In 
the beat room of their Tokyo home.

The lieutenant committed' harl- 
garl in the traditional Samurai 
method, slitting his abdomen with a 
sword and then slashing his throat 
twice, His wife, using her husband’s 
sword, severed an artery.

Aoshima went to his home Friday 
night and told his wife of Ijls deci
sion to die. She, the daughter of an 
army officer, insisted on following 
him in death like the heroines of 
Samurai times.

The couple carried out purifica
tion rites with cold water. He don
ned a full dress uniform, she .. pure- 
white silk kimono. They placed 
fresh flowers In the newly-swept 
best room, wrote letters to their rel
atives and then died.

The lieutenant’s wife wrote to her 
parents, "the day has now come 
when I must act as a soldier’s wife 
should."

The otiicr two rM>ela announced- 
officially to have committed suicide 
wore Capt. Teruao Ando, alleged 
leade of the Insurrection, who shot 
himself In the head, and Capt. Shlro 
Nonaks.
- The fate of the 21 surviving al

leged leaders of the rebellion, under
stood to be held at the military pris
on in Bhibuys. wss ntill to be de
cided. They face trial for murder 
and rebellion, with special courts 
under the prevailing mgrtlal law 
endowed to act swiftly and dcclslvc- 
ly.

Banks and commodity exchanges 
reopened as the capital gradually 
returned to normal, but the Stock 
Ehcen nges In Tokoyo and Osaka 
were still closed.

The Republican National Commit
tee has a little cry baby brother 
called the American Liberty League. 
They pal around together, they 
think the same phrases'.
—Postmaster Oenersl James J. Far

ley.

Upon reopening his investigation. 
Chairman B ^ k  (D., Ala.) of the 
lobby'Committee' read a memoran
dum from the. Western Union com- 
peiny which said tbe Dominion Nat
ural Gas Oimpany, Ltd., an Ontario 
corporation, spent on tele
grams directed against the utility 
bUl.

Severson On Sl-and
8. B. Severson, vice president and 

general manager of the company, 
was on the stand. Arthur Mullen, 
former Democratic national com
mitteeman from Nebroaka now 
practicing law In Waohlngton, sat 
beside the witness. /

Severson told the committee tha 
tbe Dominion concern Is a subsidiary 
of the Cities Service company.

The .Western Union memorandum 
said the messages were sent be
tween June 8 and Jilne B, 1086.

Talking in a low voice Severson 
told bow the company had cam
paigned among Its employees, cus
tomers and stockholders against the 
utility bolding company bill.

A  petition was drawn up In tbe 
company office, he said, branding 
the Wheeler-Raybum bill as "un
fair, unwise, unjust and Injurious" 
and was circulated until 7,000 names 
were attached.

It then was "sent to Congress
men," Severson said.

Altogether, he said, the Republic 
Light, Heat and Power company 
spent 16,600 In Its campaign against 
the bill, financing the sending, of 
jr>,000 letters, 7,000 telegrams and 
the petition to members of Con
gress. .

No Reports
"Didn't you require a report from 

your employees two times a week 
on the number of letters and tele
grams sent against the Wheeler- 
Raybum bill?” Black asked.

"No," Severson replied.
Under questioning by Black, Sev

erson said althoitgh telegrams orig
inally were charged to the Dominion 
company, ultimately they were 
charged to the Republic company, 
the American concern.

"That's A matter of routine," the 
witness said.

"Did you use form telegrams?’’ 
Black asked.

"No, sir," replied the witness.
Black displayed a batch of Wcat- 

em Union blanks each of which set 
forth five separate messages urging 
members of Congress to vote against 
the bill.

Those are five forms aren’t 
they?” asked Black.

'I would •■>ay they were selec
tions."

Black then asked .Severson how 
mittee were unconstitutional be- 

About 30," was the answer. Sev
erson said he had seht some wires 
from Buffalo using the names of bis 
mother, sister and other relatives 
who were In Wisconsin.

"Did you get authorization for 
them?". Black asked.

" ft  wa.s all right with them," Sev
erson said. , ■,

x . .

E v e r y  d a y  i s

A Y - 1) A Y !
TH E R E  is a simple, practical formula fo r  making every 

day pRy you a profit. You have it in your hand right 

now. Just let this newspaper point the w'ay to honest 

,bargains. Put an end to hit-or-miss buying. Plan your 
purchases.

' _ ____

V^ll through the year, local merchants advertise sales 

o f household needs. This is the month fo r sundries, like 

soap, cleansers, brushes, dish-towels and gadgets fo r

the kitchen. Watch the advertisements.
■ ’ r ' 1

— Whenever a household need arises, consult the 

shopping news that is printed here fo r  your benefit 

Buy at the best prices fo r  year-round needs. P iit more 

8-t-r-ert-c-h in your budget dollars.

IT  W IL L  P A Y  YO U  A  PR O F IT  TO 

P A Y  A TTE N T IO N  TO TH E  ADS

SERVICE HALTS 
AS BUILDINGS 
STRIKE GROWS
(Continued From Pajib One)

of Manhattan and -the 'Bronx were 
called put yesterday, with workcra 
In buildings between East 69th and 
noth streets ordered to Join them 
this mojiilng'.

New Ordup Confers.
Only a few minutes after the 

strike call was Issued for Park 
avenue, the newly formed Metropol
itan Association of Building Owners 
conferred with Bambrick’s aldea.

Milton Stein, executive director of 
the association, announced an agree
ment hod been reached and that 40 
more buildings were expected to 
Join the association during the day.

Bambrick then ordered out work
ers between 43nd street, heart of the 
mid-town area, and 14th street. In 
that district is London Terrace, one 
of the largest apartment buildings In 
the world.

Possibility of hotel workers Join
ing the strike threatened.

Bambrick said he bad received a 
telegram from C3iris Houlihan, head 
of the Hotel Workers’ Union, declar
ing that members of the organisa
tion were prepared to walk out In 
several o f the city’s large hotels.

City officials were called Into 
conference by Mayor LaGusrdla to 
discuss emergency measures for In
suring health and safety of Citizens.

Will Not Mediate.
Rawlins declared that the Realty 

Board would not consider mediation. 
"Wo will not meet one of their de
mands," ho said. "The demands. If 
fulfilled, would increase labor costs 
300 per cent to realty owners."

in the upper Ekist Side are located 
many swiuik hotels, apartment 
dwellings and clubs. Some of the 
town notables, live tliere. Including 
Mayor LaGuardla, Governor Leh
man, Bainbridge Colby, Felix War
burg, Walter P. Chry.'ilcr, Jr., and 
Jesse Lsldor Straus, U. S., ambassa
dor to France.
• The Empire State building, tallest 
building in the world, was not Affect
ed by today’s strike order. "W e’re 
saving something special for them," 
was the cryptic announcement of 
Bambrick.

Police Details Tripled.
To forestall pos-SIbio disorder and 

violence, trebled police details pa- 
trolcd the city. Policemen were 
taken off their horses and motorcy
cles and ordered to proceed afoot to 
guard hpartment houses.

Officers were .stationed In the lob
bies of every large biil.lding in the 
city, but there were few disturb
ances.

Four men were In the police line
up accu.sed of beating Cornelhis And
erson, Biiperlntendcnt of an apart
ment building on West D.Mh street. 
Ho said tho men attacked him yes
terday when he attempted to stop a 
fight In which tho four took part.

Rawlins, speaking for tho Realty 
Advisory Board, declared some of 

'the men who left their Joijs yester
day had asked to be taken back, but 
that^the owners refused to rehlre 
them.'

The board’s employmcA agency, 
he said, supplied from 300 to 
360 substitute

Although, iriapy apartment dwell
ers trudged up and downstairs, few 
office workers had difficulty in 
reaching their desks this morning, 
for the mid-town a re^n d  the finan
cial district had not'- yet- been 
affected. \

Carry Lunches, -s
Many, however, took alonj^.thelt 

lunches, fearful that by noon ellsys- 
tors In their building would notae 
running. \

Bambrick said a survey by union 
men showed that at 11 a.-m. 2,100 
buildings were affected, with 26,000 
employes having quit work.

In some of those buildings, he add
ed, tbe entire force had not struck.

He announced that the union 
sought a 12 a week raise for all ita 
members. They now receive 870. 
880, or 890 a month, depending on 
the size of the bulldtng.

The union’s demand fisr a 48-hour 
week, leaders said, was regarded as 
of equal Importance. I t  also asks 
a three-year agreement with build-, 
Ing operators and appointment of an 
arbitration board. \

Danbury, Derby, Durham, Bast Berl 
lin. East Hamptohi -East Killingly, 
Fairfield, - Foeestvtlle, Glasgow, 
Glastonbury, Groton, Hamden, 
Hartford, JewOtt City, Monebester, 
Meriden, Middletown, Mlddlpfleld, 
MUford. MlUdalc, Mt. Carmel, 
Moodus, Mystic, Naugatuck, New 
Britain.

-New Haven, New London. North 
Haven, Nonvich, Norwalk, Oakville, 
Plainville, Plantsvllle, Rqckvllle, 
Rocky Hill, Salisbury, Sanuy Hook, 
Simsbury, South Norwalk, Stafford 
Springs, Stamford, Stonington, Ter- 
ryvillc, Thonuu^ton, Waterbury, 
Watertown, Wntcrvllle, West Ches
ter, West Haven, WUUmantlc, 
Waterford,. Winated and Roekfall.

HRS. JAMES MUNSIE, SR. 
GIVEN LEAP YEAR PARTY

WEDDINGS

Birthday Occurs On February
29 So Relatives and Friends 
Give Her a Surprise.

Mrs. James Hunsle, Sr., of 123 
Centsr street, whose birthday oc
curs only when February has 29 
days, wss honored Saturday evening 
when a party of relatives' and 
friends surprised her In recognition 
of the event. Tbe party was ar- 
ranged by her daugbtera-ln-Iaw, 
Mra. James Munsle. Jr., and Mrs. 
William Munsle. The latter made 
the birthday cake, and others at
tending contributed good things to 
est. ’The table, decorations were 
pink and green.

During the evening Reid . McIn
tyre of Laurel street, In behalf of 
the gathering, presented to Mrs. 
Munsle a purse of money, who made 
a suitable response, thanking all 
warmly for their kindness. Bingo 
was a feature of tho evening and 
the singing of Scotch songs.

Mrs. Munsle received numerous 
other remembrances, cut flowers, 
potted plants, cards from Florida, 
Springfield, Hartford and this town.

HOSPITAL NOTES -
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mary 

Fuller of Gleason street, Joyce 
Straughan of 333 East Center 
street..

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Dora 
Ellison of 24 Hemlock street. Miss 
Alice Robbins of 67 Arvlne Place, 
Axel Anderson of 26 Foley street, 
Ernest Smith of Talcottvlllc, Frank 
Rturtcyant of 25 Lillcy street, 
Thomas Donnelly, Jr., of 15 Orchard 
street. Mrs. Salvatore Santa Croce 
and Infant son of 19 Durant street, 
Mrs. Andrew Ansaldl and Infant son 
of 123 West Center and Mrs. David 
Frazier and Infant daughter of 9 
Short street.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Esther 
•lesson of 156 Benton street.

Discharged Sunday: Miss Annie 
Swift of 843 Main street, Isaac 
Jackson of 34 Middle Turnpike, 
Frank Bowen of 570 Woodbridge 
street and Mrs. Carl Jo.bnson and in
fant daughter of 237 Center street.

Death: Miss Nora Cunningham of 
14 Knighton street, died this mom 
Ing at 10:30.

Censu.s: The hospital census to
day Is 62 patients.

“DEVIL’S BEEF TUB” 
MURDER TRIAL ON

and
V lth
InHli

POLLDF STATE SHOWS 
INCREASE IN BUSINESS

(Ckmtinnefi from Page One)

I others remaining at about the 1934 
level.

Besides the 10 per cent employ
ment gain reported. It was pointed 
out. that many conctma Incraased 
their working houra considerably,

Manufacturera In the wool, silk 
and cotton. Industries reported that 
their staple lines had been aome- 
what endangered by the appearance 
o( substltutss' on tho market dur
ing the depreaalon. In connection 
with thla problem the manufactur
ers cited the growing use of rayon 
Bind certain mixes of wool substi
tutes.

Burt By SubsUtatee
In all, 18 par cent of tbe firms an

swering the poll said their buatneaa- 
ea had bean affected adversely by 
tha appearance of subatltutea and 
by foreign competition. Manufactur
era in Uie electrical appliance and 
In .the bat Industrlea especially ap; 
pearOd to feel competition from 
Japan and Germany,
- The poll revealed that more than 

half of the companies answering it 
do business abroad, and in some 
cases foreign business was as high 
as 80 per cent of the total volume.

Itette^Bqelp«M Ahead r.
The companlea were almost 

unanimous) In predicting that busi
ness would be as good or beUer, {hir
ing the first half of tha cuirrat year 
as it was In 1936.
- The following towns were repre

sented in the poll:'
Ansonia, Bridgeport, Beacon 

Fall.n, Berlin, Bethel, Bristol Broad 
Brook, Central Village, c;olUnBvUle,|

' (Contlourd from Page Une)

were found wrapped up In a score 
or mpf-e parcels.

Police said suspicion had still not 
fallen on the darkly handsome doc
tor when he again went to the 
police station and asked the chief 
constable to publish a statement 
that the dlsapp*a.-ance of his wife 
and nursemaid had no connection 

Jth the two won.cn’s bodies found 
ho "Devil’s Beef-Tub."

The next day,- Oct. 12, police de
cided K) question the doctor. Ex
perts, mcMwhll*. sought to "re- 
construct’NMd Identify the bodies.

Crown Pi^ecutor G.‘ R. Paling 
snserted:

“Body No. 1 «mstsled of a bond, 
arms, forearms, hands, thighs, feet 
and legs—but no trunk.

"Part of the scalp^and the eyes 
Imd been removed, the npsc cut off, 
the cars cut off. the lips cht off. the 
teeth drawn out and the f i ^  akln- 
nr̂ l. - , . ,

’^ d y  No. 2. In addition, had the 
fingerprints cut off and the ends ot 
the toes removed. It is evldint from^ 
pn examination that every effort 
had been msdf. to remov-. any 
marks that might help identifica
tion.'’ -

Despite these handicaps, police 
asserted ' fhst on the strength of 
other marks, notably dental work, 
the victims were Identified as Isa
bella Ruxton ahd Mary Jane Roger- 
son.

They accused Ruxton of slaying 
the two wonicn In his surgical 
operating theater, overlooking the 
Lancatter police station, with his 
three little children lii tbe house at 
the time.

Markham-Keeney
M r and Mrq. Robert Keeney of 24 

Eldrldge street announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Mlac Urlum 
R. Keeney, to Mason E. Markham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mark
ham of Oelmont street. The nur- 
riage took place in New York, Sep
tember 28, 1936. The witnesses 
were Miss Catherine Koch of Hart
ford and John Wilcox of this town.

Mrs. Markham was graduated 
from Manchester High schod In 
1934 and was employed by the Aetna 
Life Insurance company.

WARBEC GIRL’S FOLKS 
DOUBT MURDER STORY
(Continued from Page One)

Vasa., mother of Miss Daisy Brown, 
a member of the photographic par
ty which included Mias Warbec, re
ported her daughter miasi.tg, police 
at once showed her the blood-stain
ed clothing.found at the scene. Mra. 
Brown could not Identify the cloth
ing,
.The clothing consisted ol a small 

red sleeveless dress with an over-all 
lace on tho collar, one pair of whi.te 
rayon pantlea, which were consider
ably blood-stained, a pair of rayon 
stockings of neutral shade. The 
stockings were darned and the pair 
of panties had been torn and sewed.

Officials said that the clothing 
w-BR not of expensive type and a 
check made revealed that the dress 
had been remade to fit a girl of 
smaller size than the one for whom 
it had been purchased. A tan geor
gette yoke, a brown satin belt and 
a small piece of brown cloth were 
also found with the dress.

Dress Had Been Cut
The dress had been cut In the 

back, apparently by a razor, offi
cials said. A  piece of rope which 
evidently had been fashioned into a 
makeshift pair of handcuffs was al
so found near the scene' the next 
day by Davis.

Miss Warbec graduated from 
Manchester High school In the class 
of 1934. She obtained work, the 
family stated, with the Klddieland 
Studios as a woman canvasser for 
baby pictures and worked for tho 
company about a year until recently 
she Joined Belt and Waldron and 
Mias Daisy Brown to launch out in
to the photographic field on their 
own as a private party.

Nothing has been heard from 
Miss Warbec by the family today 
and they are unaware of her ad
dress.

Members of the family stated 
that Miss Warbec liked the type of 
work in which she had been en
gaged for over a year as it gave h tr 
an opportunity to travel and see va
rious parts of New England. While 
employed' by the Klddieland Studios 
in »)ston under George Neivman. 
crew manager, she canvassed all of 
the principal cities in Connecticut.

- Going To New York
Mrs. Waldron, mother of Sain 

W'sldron of Hartford, salesman of 
the photographic crew, told Hart
ford reporters this morning that she 
understood that thd crew was In
tending to work the state of New 
York during the week ot February 
23. In a further check on this new 
angle of the case, Anthony Warbec 
said this afternoon that he beard 
tho members of the crew say that 
they Intended to work In Pennsyl
vania or the New York. area.

I f  the crew followed their original 
intentions for the week they are 
probably located somewhere in 
either of the two states mentioned. 
No ' word ha.s been received from 
Miss Warbec by the, family late this 
afternoon.

It'w as also disclosed late this 
afternoon that the correct speKlng 
of Waldron, was Waldmsn.

LAST DAY TO PAY 
STATE’S AGE TAX

Thoasands Face Penalty of 
Exto Dollar Penalty by 
Not Paying On Time.

FIRE .IN PROVIDENCE 
WRECKS 12 SHOPS

(Oontlmied From Page OnS)

NEW PUBUC LOAN
BOOSTS U. S. DEBT

(Oontlnoed tram P a ^  On«)

cent Interest to mature In 1961. but 
redeemable at government option 
on Or after March 16, 1948:

8600,000,000 In notes at IH  per 
cent, maturing March 16, 1941;

Holders of 8669,000,000 in 3 T-8 
per cent notae maturing In April 
are given tbe privilege ol exchang
ing for either the new bonde or 
notoe.

To prevent the "padding” of re
quests from banka, the Treasury 
asked them to restrict their de
mands to amounts not In excess ol 
60 per cent ol their combined capi
tal and surplus. Subscriptions . of 
850,000 snd less were to be given 
preference.

Subscriptions of the new loan will 
raise the gross debt to nearly twice 
that of the poet-war low—816,026,- 
087.087 Ob'December 31, 1930.

Tho gross debt for the prewar 
period of March 31, 191.7, was 81,- 
282,044,346.

burst forth anew In another spot. 
At 6:10 a. m. Fire C3ilef Charles 
Worth sounded the third alarm. 
Factory whistles throughout the 
city were sounded, summoning all 
members of the police snd fire de
partments to the^ene.

Weyboaset s t r e e t  between 
Mathewson and Dorrance streets 
was closed to'traffic at 6 o’clock, 
and Union ^reet wse doted. The 
building, which adjoint the Victory 

was reduced to a brick 
7 o’clock.

theater. 
shWI by

ARE ARRESTED

Bridgep'ort, March 2 — (A P I — 
Joceph Craig of Mt. Vernon. N. Y „ 
was arrested here last night on a 
charge of having no rcgiitratlon 
certificate In hit jjbsseacion after bis 
car became Involved In an accident.

He was held at police headquar
ters when he was (inable to furnish 
860 bonds.

A  friend. Kenneth Mitchell, said 
he wc-Mld drive on to ML Vernon 
and return with bail funds.

Two- hours later police received 
word from Stamford authoritiee 
that Mitchell waa being held there. 
. He waa charged with having no 
registration oertifleate in bln pot- 
session.

cmcLE
Tomorrow N ight

To Aocommodate Those 
Deetrlng To Parttoipete 
la the Drawing On

B A N K  N IG H T
g m o o  GIVEN AW AY! 
SAME PBOQBAM AS 

STATE THEATEB 
Box Office Open 

At 6:00 P. M. 
STATE PRICES 

NOTE: Tiefcete Bought 
A t State Not Good At 

Circle!

Read Tbe Herald Advs.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Scattered reports from tax offices 
in several Connecticut communities 
Indicated soverai thousand people 
would be faolng''"'Ulc extra dollar 
penalty for failure to pay their old 
age assistance tax aascssment bs- 
forc the close of business today— 
tho final date before the bills be
come overdue.'

In New BriUln. with 877,614 al
ready collected. It was estimated 
10,000 persons had not yet paid the ' 
88 tax which renlaces tho former 
personaf tax of 82 and which w u r 
finance Connecticut’s old age ponJ 
slons.
'"'-In contrast, Bridgeport's tax col
lector, Howard S. Challenger, prais
ed the tax payers of his city for 
their promptness In meeting the 
bills and reported receipts of 51.80,- 
000 by noon today with every ex
pectation that the quota of 8191.000 
set for the city would'be exceeded 
before the office dosed.

In New London
Twenty-eight per cent of the New 

London residents eligible to pay the 
tax had yet to meet their obliga
tions when the collector's office 
opened this morning. Several Coast 
Guardsmen and Navy men station
ed at New London were removed 
from the tax rolls when they plead
ed non-residence.

Some 300 Yale students were not 
so fortunate when they made the 
same plea to avoid the tax In New 
Haven, City officials ruled they 
were living In the state on October ' 
1, 1935, and, therefore, would have 
to pay. Bernard J. McGrath, New 
Haven tax collector, said less than 
half the 90,700 persons in ^he city 
eligible to pay had done so when his 
office clos^. Saturday.

in Waterbury
James Purcell, 'Waterbury city 

accountant, said he believed pay-' 
ments were coming in more rapidly 
than the personal tax collections In 
former years. He said approximate
ly $10,000 had been received by Sat
urday night.

The Norwalk tax collector report
ed 91 per cent of the tax in early 
today, and forecast the city would 
meet Us quota easily.

Hartford reported receipts of 
8192,492 exclusive of a large num
ber of remittances malted within 
the last few days. There waa a 
much greater niah at the tax oflieP 
Saturday than today.

Danbury reported about 76. per 
cent of the tax paid early tod:^.

/ / o w  Town *s Budget 
Stands In H a lf Year

Municipal goverinment expenditures for tbe period from the-beginning 
of tbe fiscal year, August 16, to February 14, one half of tbe town’s fiscal 
year, are shown in tbe following report made by Town Treasurer George 

Waddell. T^e accounting Is by appropriations and shows the amount 
appropriated and the amount expended during the half year.

Expended to

I

•STATE*
TOM ORROW  A N D  W ED . 

^THE M.W WHO WROrr^ 
s  this story went to I  

JAIL— \ I 
rather than betray 'a 
the source of his se- ] 
cret informatioD on 
the "policy” racketl

£y

WITH

ncniu
ON THE SAME SHOW 

AS BEAL as year own family 
tronbleal

AS FUNNY as thoee ot the folks 
next door!

‘ ‘ E V E R Y -8 A n jR D A T
Featuring J U N E  L A N G  

TOM ORROW

BANK NIGHT
•S60.00 GIVEN AW AY

TONIOBTt “TEE SnU tT  W AT”  
alid "ONE W AY ’n C K E T ’

Account
Charities .............. ............ ..
Hlghwraya...............................
Oiling
Cemeteries ....... .......................
Schools ....................... ............
Street L igh tin g .......................
Police .......................................
Board of H ealth.....................
Parks ................................... .
Building Inspector ..................
State Tax ................ ...............
County Tax '.......... .................
Military T a x ............................
Garage .....................................
Election Expenses...................
Administration........................
Advertising and Printing . . . . .  
Assessments and Collections... 
blunicipal and Court Buildings 
Mepiorial and Armistice Days .
Miscellaneous ...........................
Garbage Collections..............
Cailld welfare ..........................
Bond .Payments..... ................
Interest and Discount ............
Dog Licenses, 75% State.........
Libraries ............  .................
Town Court ..............................
Temporary'Notes ............
Federal Relief .........................
Recreation Account ................
Old Age Assistance ................
Water Department..................
Town Audit .............................

CONNECTICUT MEN DIE 
IN SOUTHERN RESORTS

Appropriated
• 8 100,000.00

45.000. 00
2.500.00
7.200.00

310.000. 00
20.000. 00
31.000. 00
4.500.00
7.200.00
1.200.00

14,793.54
18.000. 00 
4,362.65

, 1, 200.00
5.000. 00
8.000. 00 
2,000.00

20,000.00
5.500.00 , 

650.09''
7.000. 00 

12,600.00
2,(X)0.00

174.000. 00
85.000. 00 

: 1,500.00
12.000. 00
7.000. 00

200.000.  00
35.000. 00
16.000. 00 
28J15.67 
40,000.00
4.500.00

81.233,321.86

Feb. 14, 1936 
8 50,232.90

25,590.51 
623.93

3.407.69 
167,790.01

8.347.73 
14,222.20
1.681.73 
3,198.'«

402.W
14,798.64

........A  ..
4,362.65

460.33
3,736.85
2.643.74 

648.90
10,125.96 
2,944.76 

39.26 
3,679.94 
6,205.29 

• 1 ,000.00 
65,000.00 
46,508.75

4,500.00
3.391.70

14,510.61
1,780;81

' ’ ii.'oo’s.es

8 475,618.26

Residents of W est Hartford  
and Torrington Pass Away  
Over the Week-end.

New Haven, March 2.— (A P ) — 
Two (Connecticut men died' during 
tbe week-end at winter vacation re
sorts.

George B.- Alvord of West Hart
ford, a native of Torrlngton and a 
director of many Torrlngton com
panies, died suddenly Sunday morn
ing at Nassau, Bahama Islands, and 
the body of Richard Hoe Lawrence, 
a retired banker of Ridgefield, was 
recovered yesterday from the Allan 
tic ocean off Palm Beacb, Florida.

Alvord had been vacationing with 
his daughter in Nassau about two 
weeks. Among the Torrlngton firms 
of which be was director arc the 
Torrlngton Company, the Torrlngton 
Printing. Company, the Torrlngton 
National'Bank and Trust Company, 
the Torrlngton Electric Light Com
pany, the Torrlngton Water (Com
pany, the Union Hardware Company 
and tho Progressive Manufacturing 
Company.

Lawrence’s body, clad in pajamas, 
trousers and top coat, was recovered 
by police vdio bad Ijeen Investigating 
hla disappearance frdm his Palm 
Beacb home. He had been in III 
health several months. Peace Jus
tice F. M. Houghton of Lake Worth, 
na., said bis death waa accidental 
and there would be no Inquest.
' His widow, Mrs. Jessie Corf Law

rence, survives.

Recreation ('en ter 
Items o f Interest

Monday
The men’s boxing Clara will be 

held from 7:00 to 8:00.
Tbe womein’s gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
Tbe men’s rym class will follow 

froin 8:15 to 9 o’clock.
The wom.en’s gym class league 

will bowl at 8 o’clock.
’ The men's plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women’s plunge period will 

be from 8 to 9 o’clock;
The women’s tap dancing classes 

will be as follows: 8:00 to ^30 Ad
vanced; 8:30 to 9:00 Beginners.

Tneaday
. The men’s volleyball period will 

be from 6 to 6:80.
The women’s swimming .classes 

will meet as f.,llows; 7:00 to 7:46 
Beginners; 7:45 to 8:3C Interme
diate. ,

The Model Airplane club will 
meet a t  7:80.

'  .Wedneeday
Tbe Maccabeea gir]a dancing class 

will meet from 6:00 to 5:40.
The Maccabee girls - swimming 

Clara will follow from 5:45 to 6:15.
Tbe N. Y. A. first aid Clara will 

meet with Dr. Knapp a  ̂7:30.
The men’a swimming classes will 

meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45 Ad
vanced;' 7:46 to 8:30 Life Saving.

A  public setback party will be 
held at the West Side Rec on C4dac 
street. Play will start at 8 o’clock.

NEW STATE BBIDOE.

New London, March 2.— (A P ) — 
The certainty that a new highway 
bridge over the Thames river here 
will be a definite propoelUon within 
several years has State Highway De
partment engineers continuing an 
extensive eiurvey of -the topography 
of the area.

State Hlghw;ay Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald said today sur- 
veya ore being made north of the 
present bridges over the TMmes 
riveK'at this d ty  but plans are still 
indefinite. . •

LANDS BIG STURGEON.

Burlington, VL, Mntcb 2.— (A P )
Dr. B. A. Heinlnger landed a 40- 

tpund sturgeon early today while 
shbig through the ice on - Lake 

Jhamplaln. .
*010 doctor waa forced to ptafige *Raveq and 

hla hand Into icy water and. catch 
the fish by the gill before he was 
• h iy o  haul It out. ■'-----—) —

, V,.-, , r- ^

Y. M, C .  A, Notes
Monday, ftlaroh 2 

12 noon—Klwanls Luncheon meet- 
. ing.

2:00—Hospital Auxiliary, (Group 
D .)

4:00—Jolly crew girls club.
4 ;00—Grade schools basketball

league.
5:15— Business men’s volley ball. 
6:30—Hartford County Funeral Dl- 

re.ctors Supper meeting.
6:30—Emanuel Lutheran Gym 

period.
7:30—Bright Lights girls club. 
7:30-^Senlor "Y " Basketball game. 
8:00— "Y ” Bowling League, Reids 

vs. Shearers; TslcottviUe vs. 
Coughlins; Gibsons vs. Kellers.

Tuesday, March 5 
2:00—Mrs. Arra Sutton Mixter’s 

cooking demonstration.
4:00—Boys open gym period.
6:30—Girls’ basketball league.
7:30—Foreman’s Club meeting. 

Speaker Lt. R. H. Barnes, (Re
freshments), Subject "U-boats in 
the World War."

7:30— Young Women’s basketbedl. 
8:00— South Methodist .Church 

Bowling League.
7:30->-Leaders club meeting.
8:30—Women’s Gym (Miss Tinker) 

Wednesday, March 4 
2:00—Women’s Bowling.
2:00—Well Baby clinic. 
3;00.^Proferalonsl Men’s gym class. 
5:00—Manchester Green group 

Fym.
6:30—Andover group gym.
7:30— Cubs group gym.
8:30—Arrows group gym.
9:30—^TalcottvUle group gym.
8:00—^Teachers bowling.

Thnnday, March 5 
2:30—D. A. R. meeting.
3:30—Beginners Dancing class. 
4:15—Intermediate dancing class. 
5:00—:^Advanced dancing class. 
4;007-Grade school boys’ league. 
6:00—Speedboys group gym.
7:00--Oxforda group gym.
7:30—Women’s Bowling,
8:00—Eagira Group gym. 
9:00-^Bucharoos Group gym.
9:00—Married Couples l^wling;

Friday, filarch .0 
4:00—Girls gym period.
5:15—rBusIness Men’s volley ball. 
6:30— Intermediate Basketball 

Laaguc. 6:30, Oxfords, vs. South 
Methodist; 7:30, Concordia' vs. 
Eagles; 8:30, Arrows vs. Talcott- 
vllle.

7:30—-Live "Y ’’rs girls club.
Saturday, March 7

9:30 a. m.—Boys’ craft class (Fred 
Sweet).

9:30—Grade school boys gym period. 
10:30—Older boys, gym period.
2:00 p. m. — Junior Basketball 

League.
8:00—Basketball games.

SOUTH COVENTRY
The property known as the Daley 

. Place on South street, has bSen sold 
by the owner, Mrs. Ellen B. Prince, 
to Honk Keene, radio and stage ar
tist. Tbe place is at present.occu
pied by Mrs. ina P. Beebe "and 
family.

Roland Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Allen on Wall street Is a 
patient at the Windham Communi
ty hospital. 111 with an abscessed 
throat.

Raymond Johnson Is confined to 
his bed with Illness due to an In
fected,^roat

1/ Samuel J. Mullen,, who lately pur- 
chaaed the grocery busineu of Le- 
Doyt and Turner, has moved hla 
family from Norwich to South 
Coventry, whe-e they are to' occupy 
the tenement above tbe etore, as 
soon as vacated. A t present the 
family is living at tbe homes of Mra. 
Turner, and Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Johnson.

Mrs. Thomas Graham, and Mira 
Miriam Reville were among those 
who attended the'wedding of Mira 
Doris Webster and Richard Amidon 
at Windham Center Saturday after
noon. . ■

Ten ladles from this place attend
ed the service at North Coventry 
lost Friday In observanc of the 
World Day of Prayer for Miaalons. 

Mira K ath ra  McKnight of New 
Mira <^therb« White of 

Middletown spent the week end at 
their reqiecUve homes on Ripley 
H i l l '  ' .

TRATEUMG ART EXHIBIT 
STARTS AT M ID D LErO ^

W P A  Projefit to Show l^ r k s  
of Connectient Amsta in 
Several Towns o f ^ e  State.

A  traveling art fdMblUon made 
up of the work of.&any of Connec 
ticut’a leading o^sta  and assembled 
by Director Whyland W. Williams 
of the Works Progress administra
tion art pedject will open within, a 
few dayiv'with Middletown as Its 
first stofiping point. Tbe exhibition 
Is to be In charge of Jerome Stavola 
of Hartford. It  tried„ou)l.for a short 
period In Stamford recently and was 
attended by a large number of art- 
lovers.

Stamford waa chosen as the "try
out town’’<because of unusual inter
est manifested In the experiment by 
the StainfoFcl Fine Arts committee. 
It is the intontlon of Mr. WilllamH 
to take the exhibition to Connecll- 
tit communities which do not have 

such displays readily accessible, 
among them being WUUmantlc. 
New Britain, Torrlngton, Bristol. 
Danbury, NeW London, Waterbury, 
Putnam and MAriden.

After about a week in Middle- 
town, it is expected that the exhibi
tion will be taken to WiUimantIc, 
with Putnam probably receiving the 
third assignment. The route there
after has not yet been determined, 
and in fact definite arrangements 
for the Middletown visit will not be 
completed for a day or two.

Admission to the exhibition in the 
various cities will he free, Mr. Wil
liams has announced. This venture 
1s the first of its kind in New Eng
land. The works of a number of 
other Connecticut artists, not 
among those seen In Stamford, will 
be added to the exhibition when it 
reaches Middletown and will remain 
for the entire tour of the state. 
These include contributions by 
Harold Barbour of Hlgganum, 
Elinor Sears of Hamburg, Ernest 
Hart of New Haven. William Mc- 
Killop of Kent, and Philip Smith 
and Francis Thwlng of Hartford.

Praised By Artist
All types of work are represented 

In the traveling gallery, which 
James Daugherty, noted artist, 
termed "one of the, most significant 
exhibits of the .season.”

"It is unique he said, in that It 
represents the creative talent of 
our own state . . .  It is to be 
hoped that this fine effort will at
tract the interest and support ol 
those . . .  to whom the finer 
things of life appeal. The director 
. . . has assembled out of a great 
deal of scattered material a finely- 
arranged and excellent display.  ̂ by 
Connecticut artists . . . "  '

Iq  addition to those already nam 
cd, .artists whose work will be on 
display in this exhibition arc as fol 
lows:

E. Maxwell Albert, New Canaan; 
George Avlson, Norwalk; Samuel 
Brown, Arthur Elder and Colcord 
Huerlin, Westport; James Goldie, 
Hartford; Laioita Gregg, Wilton; 
Justin Gruclle, Norwalk; Eugene 
Hannan, Westport; Howard Heatb 
and Arthur G. Hull, Norwalk; David 
Humphrey, Darien; Walter O. R. 
Kordcr, West Hartford; Robert 
Lambdln and Arba Skidmore, West- 
port; Albert IM. McChitcheon, Mid
dletown; Ralph Nelson, Wilton; 
Delos Palmer, Stamford; Paul Bal
ing, Hartford: Heinrich C. Schllcht- 
ing, Darien; Cornelia Vetter, Hart
ford; Marla Weniger, Stamford.

1935 Tra ffic  Accident Location l!(lap By Towns

l A R C A I N

ADVBRTUUBMIINT—

l U N D

When you’re down' street on Tues
day stop In at Watkins to take ad
vantage of their sale on card tables. 
Regular 81-95 and 82.50 tables are 
now selling for 81-79. As the sup
ply of these tables Is strictly limited, 
it might be a good Idea to buy a 
couple. I f  you are unable to go to 
tho store telephone your order and 
it will be promptly attended t o .  •

The above map of the state shows tho distribution of Connecticut’s 1935 traffic accident total of 15,656 
and the 482 fatalities. Commissioner Michael A. Connor of the state department of motor vehicles Invites 
attention to the fact that those towns located on traffic-packed highways bear the burden of traffic accidents. 
He p'jlnts out that the completion of the Merritt Pukways system, relieving the shore towns along U. S. 
Route No. 1 of a large percentage of the passenger traffic flow now passing through the shuro communities, 
win unquestionably result in an astonishing decrease in traffic accidents along the shore route. Future de
velopment of by-passes to make unnecessary the flow o f through traffic through congested business districts 
in the larger cities will also reduce community traffic accident totals, according to the commls.sloner.

At Camp Femow

WAPPING

As an Integral part of the camp 
safety program a safety council has 
been formed, consisting of O. A. A l
lard, safety assistant, and F. Gar- 
lick, C." Barrington and H. Wells, 
foremen. This council has for Its 
object the elimination of physical 
hazards and the minimizing of hu
man hazards.

As safety assistant to Superin
tendent E. H. \yalkcr, Mr. Allaril’s 
Unties consists of checking working 
conditions from-.a safety standpoint 
This entails weekly general Inspec
tion. Mr. Walker has araigned vari
ous members of the forestry per
sonnel to report regularly to tho 
safety assistant regarding equip
lent, working conditions, or other 

matters relative to safety.
Mr. Allard conducts a mass meet

ing of the enrolled men on matters 
pertaining to safety not less than 
once a month. The most cptpmon 
types of accidents, the best meth
ods of prevention, and concrete ex
amples of accidents which have oc
curred recently 'on tho respective 
Jobs are discussed at this meeting.

Before a new project is started, 
the beads of the various work crews 
Intcrilewa tho safety assistant In 
order that all precautions may be 
taken against hazards to be en
countered.

The monthly edition of the camp 
newspaper, "Fernow Forum”  was 
published Saturday and distributed 
to the enrollecs. The cover was 
drawn by tho very capable and tal
ented artist, Isaac I. Stillings of 
New Haven, which depicts a aeason- 
al'scene of an enrollee gracefully 
skiing down one of Fernow’s moun- 
tainoii.s hills. The "Fernow Forum” 
contains twelve pages .of varied.

reading material and has been pub
lished monthly for the past ten 
months by the enrollees of the 183rd 
Company,

A  general clean-up and pointing 
program Is In progress at Fernow. 
The Interior of the lavatory and 
shower room has received a coat of 
point tliat has added to the attrac
tiveness of these rooms.. All roof- 
jacks have been painted block. A 
coat of conspicuous green covers 
the window sashes on the various 
buildings.

A  drainage system that will re
quire three hundred feet of pipe. Is 
to bo laid by the enrollees. A t pres
ent a,ditch approximately four feet 
deep Is being dug. Stanley Kogut. 
foreman. Is supervising the project 
Tho drain will lead from the lava
tory and terminate three hundred 
feet down Into-tho Natchaug State 
Forest. This new drainage system 
will alleviate tho difficultly that 
were encountered In tho post.

Pastry .Ckmk John J, Janton 
Roc’-vllie was officially declared the 
winner of the camp pool tourna
ment conducted by tho Educational 
department. Jan ton’s superb play
ing throughout tho tournament en
abled him to annex the honors witli 
little difficulty. Frank Lepyka of 
.Ansonia was Jantoh’s opponent in 
the final match. Although display
ing a remarkable game of pool, Le- 
peska was unable to cope with hla 
adversary’s y y l le n t  playing.

In a tournament to determine the 
undisputed ping pong' champfon In 
camp, Julius Tilley of Hartford tri
umphed over Fred Fcducla of An
sonia. Tilley won two games out of 
three played, theireby eking out' a 
win over his game rival

'ra E Y ’RE SIMPLEI
Boston—A girl’s marks at college

have little to do with her possiblll- 
tica as a wife, Mrs. Grace L. Elliott, 
who lectures to co-cds at Boston 
University, ■ has found. To be good 
wives, Mrs. Elliott says, they must 
know the answers to these ques
tions:' '  ̂ /

"How would you spend 81.000 If 
there were no strings attached?” 

" I f  you could have one wish, what 
would you wish fori?”

AUTO GOr-S THROUGH ROOF.

Santa Rosa, Calif.— (A P ) —An 
auto plunged down an embankment 
near here and through the roof of a 
cabin. Tho driver, Harold N. Grid
er, was booked oh a charge of 
drunken driving.

Capy that button down the bock 
br on both aides will be- important 
in tho spring fashion picture. M y t 
of these will bo hip and fingertip 
length, with bright linings and col
orful touches. One particularly 
arryting cape ensemble tncludy a 
brown woolen dress and matching 
flaring cape with mustard yellow 
and beige plaid taffeta lining.

When your feet ache so you f y l  
you Just can’t go on though you 
must, try a hot water soak. A  little 
cpsom salts added to the water helps 
draw out tho pufflncss. and brings 
circulation back to normal. Stay 
off your feet as much os possible 
until you must keep the next ap
pointment and putting on shoe.s 
again won’t be quite so much tor
ture.

Modernize your home with an 
Electrolux—a most economlyl, sat
isfactory and efficient refrigerator. 
The 1936 models have a more spa
cious interior and will give Ufa serv
ice. And they are ailenti One 
wrould be a great asset to your 
kitchen beyuse of ita beauty., Re
frigeration Is as necessary now as It

Is In the summer so don’t wait__ti
a refrigerator now! See the 
Chester Gas Co.

In Paris, gloves continue to 
star roles. Short suede ones 
Chinese green, raspberry, violet, i 
-qull, Madarln blue and Chinese i 
are worn with black stieet clot 
With evening gowns, gloves In 
pink, chartreuse and bright 1 
come In elbow length. Short v 
kid gloves have crossy on the 
and there is one ScUapareUI 
sliver wrist chain.

, Rooms built about prints or palntG
ings a n  becoming increasingly pop 
ular. One built around a Vivk_ 
print baa the soft gray blue of tb ^  
bird’s bead feathers used for W1 ‘ 
Woodwork, ceiUng and cqrpet 
tho putty grey of tha beak, 
smear of wood brown on the — 
supplies the Inspiration for the niS^ 
hogany table and aide board. c-'”“  
seats are the clear yellow of 
bird’s throat.

OFF AGAIN
Oolnjock, N. C.— T̂he chain lett 

craze Is stUl going strong 
shouts.

Only It hasn’t to do with 1____
quarters, but quilt squares —tl 
plecy of cloth with w h lA  '' 
quUts are made.

The object: to get enough 1 
to make a home-made 
course.

I dlntss I

quU

•  •  • NIGHT

i r s  T H R I U I N C  T O  T A K E  C H A N a
— but nbt when 

you buy fuel

^ lu e .C O a l*e rtc f8
the risk injuel buying

•  It’s thrilling *11 right—4e take chsnce* on 
a inortlng "molor-blke”  cUmbihg a Moep blU 
But it'* no thrill to take chenco* on fuel— 
with Toor (emily's health gt tuks. ’nut’* when 
10 play nie and ordar ‘bine 
coal'. It* bine color i* yonr guar-

HBIEViB CQIPS WITHOUT "DOfllte”

aqtee of clean, ataaij, boalthlnl 
heat all winter, at loweat eoit. 
Order a anpply of -'bine coal* 
today. . . Aili for it by name. araenucT orn m o . l . ew . eoAi.eoe 

HiNab BY THt aiSM AMHm coat. CO.

, TH E  W. G. G LE N N E Y  CO.
Coal, Lumber, Haeons* Supplies, Paint j

886 North Main 8b T e l 4149 Manehestar

There was held the usual services 
at the First Congregational church 
of South Windsor Sunday morning. 
The sermon was by the pastor. Rev. 
Harry S. Martin, with the (Com
munion service following and Sun
day school at 9:45 In the vestry of 
the church.

All of South Windsor schools re
opened today after a week’s vaca
tion.

Eugene W. Plat,J has been confin
ed to his home for several days 
with a stvere cold,-and now Mrs. 
„E. W. Platt Is confined to her bed 
with a severe cold also.- She is re
ported to be'’on the gain.

An American Legion employ
ment service'for all ex-service men 
went into operation last Thursday 
evening at a meeting o* the Abe E. 
-Miller Post. Any unemployed ex- 
service man may register at the 
Post meeting. In the Legion Home, 
and If a Job is offered for which be 
is qualified he wlll.be informed. The 
Post heard Daniel D. Bldwell of 
East Ifartford toll of his experience 
as a newspaper correspondent In 
France'' during the World War. 
Members of the Post and auxiliary 
brought cigarettes to be given to 
patients at the Newington Veterans 
hospital. The auxiliary held an 
"executive" meeting preceding the- 
Legion meeting.

The Upstate Girls team of Wap 
ping played the Mqodus Girls team 
at the Wapping Community House 
Inst Friday evening and the score 
waa 24 to 10 in favor of the Moodus 
team.

The Pleasant Vfilley Junior play
ed the Burnside-Boys at the local 
hall Friday evening, the score being 
22 to 19' in favor of Burnside.

Tbe -Pleasant Valley A. C. Boys 
played the Moodus Boys, Friday 
evening, the s c ^  being 47 to 42, In 
favor of Moodus.

An adjourned town meeting will 
he held thto'evening, at the Town 
Hall In South Windsor for the pur
pose of laying a tax for tbe year of 
1936.

Rev. David Carter, pastor of the 
Wapping Federated church preached 
Sunday morning, and the Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper was observed 
following the sermon.
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BROTHERLY

Bmmetsburg, Iowa—Louis' and 
Alvin J.elliffe, bachelor farmers of 
Mallafd, Iowa, came to town for 
supplies. Alvin became suddenly ill 
Hospital surgeons removed his ap
pendix.

Louis started home. He becami- 
III, too. At the hospital dbetors took 
out his appendix also and put him 
to bed next to brother Alvin.

" I  hope,” sold Alvlp, "we get

WDifisnav sanimaT
■osa Mxo

roNssuB HAsnni
KosmjtNsn oBCHXsna anD ciiaaps 
9 P. M. (c. a. T.) —coLUMau nciwotc

/

.. please your 
smoke taste^

.,th ey gipe you  

what you  want 
. in a cigarette

‘ • V J



M A N '^ E S T E ^ t  C V E M N O  H E R A L U , M ^ C H E S T E R ,  i ;O N N , M O N D A X , M AR C H  * , IWJB. P A l

DAILY RADIO PROG
MONDAY, MARCH t  (Central and Eastern Sundard Time)

' Natti All programs to and baale chains or m ups ihorsof tinlcu spsd^ 
i M ;  coast to coast (e t t  e) du ^atSoa  loclodea au avaliablo stations. - 

aiatloftt rasarvs rliht to shanss proirams without prsvfdut netlet.1*. M.

SAYSD. 
aEARS

NRC-WEAP; NETWORK 
•AaiC — Sastt weaf wlw wool wile 
wjar wtaa weth kyw whio wfĥ  wre 
way wbtn wdae wtam wwj wssi; MM: 
kds wmaq wifi who wow wdaf 
MlOWBaT<*woed wire 
NORTHWiat A CANADIAN *  wtml 
wiba kstp wsbc wday fc^r erot efoi 
SOUTH — wrva wptf j»:wnc jraro wjsa 
wfta-wsun ^od wain wsb wnpl
wjds womb ki’oo w)^ it m  wbsp kpro 
wool ktbs kths wsoo wtar wis wese 
wfbc
MOUNTAIN^koa kdyl kfir krhl 
RACIFIC^kfl kfw komo shq kpo kfu
?snt* la s t
' IttK^AI PSArsS aqd

4Tl0i» MSO^Tom Mix’s Wtstern akit
IrtK^AI PsArss aqd His Qsnp
“ "  “  "■ *. ;.jtepn akIt
i4Bi Jsmti Witkinsen, Pones

S :b ^  4:00~Flyine Timr Adventures 
ftta - ' IM ^N ew s] Connie GsIm . 8one 
1:10 ■ e:tO—Frest'RidIo News Period 
•:9P-» atft^Top Hsttere’ Orehoetrs 
6 :4 ^  0:45—BI Ry A Betty—wet f only 
f:00-r P;0(k-Aniee 'n* Andy—etet only 

7:15—Uncle Bsra Radio Btstioo 
. itiO— 7i40—Edwin C. Hlil’e eomment 

ii45— 7:45—Bduestio'n from tho News 
7:00— Sdio—Hsmmerettin Musle Hell 
7fSO— a:J(^Margeret Opoake Raeital 
0:00— 0:00—Harry Horlick’a Qypalee 
0:00— 0:SO—Grace Moore,. Sonee—to e 

• 0:00—10:00—Baetman Concert—also e 
0:l(k-10:iO—Nstionsi Feruni by Radio 

10:00—11:00—BnocH LloM Orchestra— 
aast: Ames *n’ Andy—west rspSst 

10:00—11:00—Newi: Flak Jubilee Cheir 
11:00—IfiM^Benny Goodman Orehest. 
11:10—17:30—Leon Belaeco Oreheetra

C bs-w a b c  n £t w 9 r k
BABIC—Beet: wtb<* wade woko wcac 
Waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdre wcau wjts wean wfbl wepd ^Jev; 
MIdwast: wbbm wfbm kmbe kmos 
whas kfab kmt
BAOT—wbna wpc whp whec wibs wfta 
wore wlcc efrb ckac wibx wnme wesa 
OIXIB—wpst Wifa wbre wgam wdou 
kira wreo.,wlao wwl wtoo krM ktrh 
ktsa wado‘kema wdbo wbt wdao wbtg 
wdbj wwra wmbg wsie-wmbr wait 
ktut kgko wcoa wdne wnox kwkh 
MIOWBST—apl wnibd wisn wibw kfh 
wtmk wkbn Wcco wsbt kaej wnajs woo 
a^wo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh kal 
COAST — kh) koln kfre kol kfpy kvi 
lifbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb
Cant. Bast
4 :1 ^  8:00— Armitrong — east: Dan Ktl ly— -
4:45- | :^ T h e  ______
0 :0 ^  OMO^Buck Roesre, Skit—basic 
0:15— tits  — Sabby Bsneen — east: 

To Ba Announced-DIxin A west: 
Junior Nurse Corps—mIOwest

i^Dlxle: Chleieosns—w 
■The Goldbergs—also est

WTIC
Hartford, Uonn.

(MMNW W. IMU H. V. 31UJI H 
Itavelera BroadoastlBC Hcrvloa.

Standard Tima.)

Monday, March 3

p. m.
4;00->''H6w To Bo CSiarinlng" 
i:lS->Bonga Without Words. 
4:80“ "(Slrl Alone.”
4:4ft*^ranpa Burton.
S;0(K-A1 Pearce's Gang. 
,»:ao—"Dlck Tracy.”
8:45—Jamea Wilkinson, bailtone. 
8:00—Wfl»htvnie aarion.
S:S0—News.
8:40—Gems from Memory.
0:48— “Straitfe As I t  Seems.” 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—“Uncle Esra’s Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A."
7:80—"FIrealde Melodies” .
■7)45—"Ask Mo Another” .
'8KW—Hammersteln's Music Hall. 
6:80—William Daly's Orchestra.

' 8:00—The Gypsies.
S;8Q—Grace Moore.
10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—National Radio Forum. 
11:00—News.
11)15>—Enoch Arden's Orchestra. 
11:80—Magnolia Blossoms.
12:00 MIdn.—Silent.

Tonnrrow’B Program  ̂
a. m. "
6:80—Blue Grass Roy.
7:00—Morning Watch— Ben HaW' 

thome.
. ,8:00—News.
8:18—Good Morning Melodies.. 
8:80—Cheerio.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.
B;18— Home Makers' Council (from 

WEED.
9:48—Woman's Radio Bazaar.
10:1X1—Food News.
10:18— Home Sweet Home.
10:80—The Banjoleers.

: 10:45—Clark Dennis, tenor.
11:00—Ida Bailey Allen.
11:15—Jack and Loretta CHemena. 
11:80—Your Child.
11:45—Plano Recital.
11:68—^Time Signals.
13;(XI noon—Martha and Hal.
13:18 p. m.—Honeyboy and Sassa

fras.
18:30—^Mcrry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Eddie 
Holly (to NBC).

1:00—News: Weather; Market Re- 
■ port.
1:15—Hit Tunes.
1:80—Sammy Kaye's Orel)satra. 
1:80 Larry Ck>tton, tenqr.
1:45—Aeollap..Trlo.
3:00—^New Bhigland Pure Food.
3:16—The Mountain Boy.
3:30—"Insect Peats of Garden 

Plants," M. P. Zappe.
8:48—Fred Wade's eongs (to NEN). 
8:00—"Forever Young” ', dramatic 

skptcb.
. 8:15—Ma Perkins.
: 8:80—Vic and Sade.
8:45—The O'Neills.

WDRC
838 . Hartford, Conn. 1881' 

(Eaatem Standard Hma.)

Monday, March 3>

P. M.
-Afternoon Recess.

4:80—^Treasure House.
5:(X)—fiewt Service.
5:15—Jimmy Allen.
8:80—Jack Armstrong.

: 5:48—The Goldbergs.
‘ 8KK)—^Terry and Ted.
8;18—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:80—Hartford Chamber of Com

merce Program.
9:85—Vanished Voices.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Musical Moments. 

l7aw—Bingin''Sam. 
f:46—Boake Carter. 
liOO—Lombardo Road.

-iHpe Smoking Time with 
Pick ancT Pat.
-Lux Radio theater—Victor 

Moorfr—"Alias—the Deacon." 
-Wasme King's orchea|ra. 
-March of Time.

C«nt. BpkL.
3:30—PrtM* Radio Nows — bP'* 

•!e: Jack ArMatrongxmlcTwext rpt 
l;35— 5:35~V«niihed volctc — bait;

Oreh.">ulxlp; Soth Orainer»we»t 
3i45— 3:45 — M. Kellcm OreheatrC"w> 

Digit; Milt Chariot, Organ—mldw 
3rOO-> 7:00—Myrt and Marga — taat: 

Chleago'a Twilight Muaiealo—watt 
•i15— 7:15—Tad Huaing'a Program— 

boalr; C lilf Thompton, Organ—w 
3̂:30— 7:3d — ftingln^ Sam — basic: 

Organ Prog.—west: Organ->Dlx!o 
.3:45— 7:45—Ooake Carttr’a Commant 
'7:0(L« t:C0—Guy Lombardo — baslOs 

Marimbas—mldw: Entomb.—weit 
7:30— 3:30—Pick and Pat, Comtdy—

I ou t: Chlo'SeoggIn Oreh.—midwaat 
t :0 (^  3:00—Tho Radio Thoator-tO'C . 
3:00—10:00—To Bo Announced 
3:30—10:30—The March of TImo—to c 
3:45—10:45—Clydo Barrio, Baritono 

10:00—11 OO—Jack Denny Oreheltra— 
rant; Myrt A Marge—west tepeaf 

10:15—11:15—Goo. Oloan't Orr.h.—mtdw 
10:10—11:30—Vincent Lopos Orehootra 

—oftst: Horblo Kay Orchel.—mldw 
11:00—13:00—Harry Setnlk'a Orchestra 
11:30—t2:S^Honolulu, Hawaii, Catit

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Eatt: w ji wb*-wb«a whal 
Wham kdka wgar wsys wlw w«vr wmaj 
wfll; Mid: wcky wenr wU kwk koli 
wren wmâ g k»o 
MIDWEST—«m t wood wiro 
NORTHWBST a  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiha kiip .webc wday kfyr cret efer 

"" "Tva wptf wwnc wla wjaz 
wfm-wsun wlfxl worn wme wsb wapl 
wjdx womb kvoo wky wfau wbap kpro 
wool ktI>R ktha wtou wave wcac wfbd 
MOUNTAIN—J(oa krti kgir kghi 
PACIFIC-kgo kfad kex kga keca kjr 
Cont. East.
J * }}^  5 'J^Tho Blnaing Lady—cait 
.15”  OjJ^Orphan Annie—caat only 
2*S?”  3,:0(L-Nowai U. 8. Army BanA- 
3:30— 3:3(L-PreoC"Radio Nowo — ha*
• 5‘"Blnp Lady—mlilw. rpt. 
i s .  3'35—King** Guard—vvjt only 
5:45— 3:45—Lowoll Thomat — cael:

Orphan Annie—repeal lo midwest
• :00— 7:00—Lola Rovol and Her Veica
2*15”  I*25” P®P* Healy, Stampa
2*22”  7:30—Lum A Abnor—oaot only 
3:45— 7:4^0ream  Singer—WJi only 
7:0(L- 8:00—Fibber McGee and Molly 
YsOO— 8:30—Parla Mueical Evening 
3:00— 3:00—Weekly Minitrela Show 
2*52”  3:30—Houeton Family, Drama 
5*22” l2*22” ^®y Cuekooa^•5^"10;3O—Ruie Morgan Oreheetra 

22‘22” ] ] ‘®^^®'^®l Dorothy Lamour 
!J*15^2!*15” «  Bpoti, Negro Quartet 
10.30—ll:3 ^ R a y  Noble and Oreheetra 
11:0^12:0O-Shandor With Hie Violin 
11:03—12:05—The Russian Singers, Ore. 
11110—12:30—P, Henderion'e Orchestra

10;4S-^Publlc Opinion.
11:00—News Service. \
11:18—Jack Denny's Orchestra. 
11:30—Vincent Lopez' Orchestra. 

Tomorron's Program
A. M.
8:00—News Service.
8:18— Shoppers' Special.
9:00—Bugle Cali Revue.
6:46—Silver Lane Orchestra.

10:00—The Oleandcr.'i.
10:16— Rommany Trail.
10:30—News Service.
10:46—Snider Songsters.
11:00—Madison Ensemble. 
llil5 -*G reat Birthdays of History 

—Harold W. Tillinghast. 
ll:30— Otto Neubatier and the 

Dllpomats.
13:00—Voice of Experience.
P. M.
12:15—Captlvators.
12:30—Mary Marlin.
12:48—Tho Ad-Llner.
1 :16—George Hall's,Orchetra. 
1:30—News Service.
1:45—Ireim Leo* Taylor.
2:00—Between tho Bookends.
2:18— Happy Hollow.
2:80—American School of the Air. 
3:00—Marfmrct McOrac—Songs. 
3:15;—Science Service Scries. 
3:30—Libra^ of Congress Musi 

cale.

RADIO
(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York. March 2 — (A P ) __
Broadcasts from a two-day forum 
on "Youth and Crime Today," con
ducted by tho New York Herald 
Tribune, arc scheduled for Wednes
day and Thiirsdsy of next week by 
NBC.

Discussions of the problems In
volved wiu Include as speakers J. 
Edgar Hoover, head of the Federal 
Bureau of InvcstlgaUon; Warden 
l,ewl8 E. Lawes of Sing Sing and 
Edward P. Mulrooney New York 
Stale commissioner of correction. 

Timing In Tonllfht:
Talks, WEAF-NBC, 10:30, Radio 

Forum, Sen. Vandenberg on “A  Lay
man Looks at the Supreme Court:'' 
WABC-CBS 10:46. Rep. J. W. Mott 
Oregon Republican, on 'The Brain 
Trust Goes On Trial."

WBJAF-NBC, 7:48, Education Inf 
the News; 5:30, Nelson.Eddy and 
Margaret Speaks: .9:80, Grace 
Moore; 10, Elastman (joncert: 11:36, 
Flak Choir.

WABC-CBS. 7:16, Ted Huslng; 8. 
Lombardo music; 8:30, Pick and 
Pat; 9, Victor Moore In -"Alias the 
Deacon” ; 11:30, Lopea orcheatra.

WJZ-NBC, 7:30, Lum and Abnar; 
9, Fibber MeGee and Mollle; 9, Min
strels; 10:80, Texas Independence 
Day program; H:18, Ink Spota 
quartet; 12:08, Rusalan singers. 

What to expect Tuesday: 
WEAF-NBC, 1:48 p. m.. Music 

Guild; 4:48, Women's clubs pro
gram; 6:18, Hymn sing. WABC- 
CBS 3:30, School of the Air; 3:30, 
Ll'orary of Congress musicals; 6:86. 
Alexander Cores,, violin. WJZ-NBC, 
12:30, Farm and Home Hour, See. 
Wallace; 8:18, Concert from Prague; 
4:30, Drake atudents opera.

Some Tuesday short waves:
OSD GSe GSb Q8A London, 7:16 
m.. Talk on Imperial Affairs; 

>JC Berlin, 8:30, Love songs; GSD 
GSC GSL London, 10, "How's 
ThatT”

NwY(
.F^i

York Son Learns that 
r̂al Probe Disproved 

Mail ^ tra c t  CoDasion.

New York, MaY^h 2— (A P )—The 
New York Sim In a' apeciBl dispatch 
from Its Washington Bureau said to
day the Department o f Justice has 
prepared a report for President 
Roo.sevelt officially clearing tho air 
mail companies of alt civil and crim
inal liabilities in connection with 
contracts negotiated during the H6o- 
ver admlrlistratlon and canoelled b̂  ̂
Postma.ater General Farley In 1034.

The Sun said it understood the re
port confines Itself to legal ques
tions, and Willie it takes note of cer
tain ‘ 'Irregularities'' In the negotia
tion of the air mall contracts, it 
reaches the conclusion that there 
was no tranagrefllon of tho law by 
any of the parties concerned.

Possible Ground for Suits.
Whether this would constitute 

grounds upon which the companies, 
might sue the government for dam
ages resulting from the cancellation 
of thesis; contracts could not be 
learned, the paper said.

The contracts were cancelled by 
Farley after a Senate coromittoe 
headed by Senator Black (D., Ala.) 
heard charges o f ' fraud and collu
sion in the letting of the contracts 
by Walter Brown, postmoster-geu- 
eral In the Hoover cabinet.

The mail.'i were turned over to the 
army to fly, but this resulted in a 
number of fatalities. Within 
short time, tho mall carrying Job 
was given again to the private com
panies.

The Sim said the Department of 
Justice reporf. which Is tho result 
of two years of investigation, finds 
that the seemingly ‘ 'scandalous'' 
circumstances, "when examined 
away from the Klelg lights and the 
microphones of the committee room 
did not shape up just that way.” 

Attempt to Suppress.
The paper said also a "vigorous 

attempt" was made to have the re
port suppressed," but that reports of 
Its contents have filtered out

Col, Carl (^ L. Rlstlnc, who was 
appointed as a special assistant to 
tho attorney-general to make an Im
partial Investigation of tho whole 
affair, has refused to discuss tho re
port. the Sun said, and “declined 
even to. admit that he had made such 
an Investigation.”

Paul Aektmuum, gava fapqrta on 
thalr study of Japan. Bu&oa Lot 
gavt a rtvltw  o f a book, "tlia  Japa- 
neso Twino.” Gladya PalnW, Doro
thy LoMairo and Bornleo! Loo are 
working out a play to be )preeented 
later In the year. I t  la announced 
that next Sunday work will be be
gun on the eonatnictlon of a Japa- 
nasa garden. There were eighteen 
members present

Students of Andover In both the 
High school and grade school re
turned to their work this week aft
er a week'a vacation. The High 
school pupils art facing marking 
periods.and exama with apparently 
little or no antli^ation.

Mr. and MrS. Qeorge Nelson and 
daughter Jwe, Spent Sunday after
noon vlsltlog With Mr. tfcison's par
ents.

Rev. Paul Ackermann has an
nounced a series o f Lenten worshlo 
services to be held id Andover )>e- 
glnnlng next Friday evSntnsr, March 
13. Tho meetings are inten(^d to-be 
devotional and will have oj ;̂ their 
general theme the thought of pray
er. The subject for the Mareif. 13 
meeting will be. "The Meaning 
Prayer.”  Everyone In the comran 
nlty is welcome.

A meeting of the members of the 
Young Mothcia Club l.s to be held at 
the parOTnago this Friday evening, 
March 8. Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson 
Is to read a play wliloh .s to be con
sidered for presentation. Refreah- 
m^Ji, are to be,in charge of Mrs. 
Joe Krozel, Mrs. Joseph Ivcc and 
Mrs. Paul Ackermann.

Rev. Paul Ackermann used for 
his subject In the Sunday morning 
worship service. "Render Unto 
Caesar the 'Things That Are 
Caesar'S.” with an application to 
some existing conditions In Andover 
which under tho guidance of a 
Christian conscience might very 
well be corrected. The subject an
nounced for Sunday, March 8 is to 
bo "Helping Youth to Adjust In a 
Now World."

The book, "Tho Moilcm Parent,” 
by Qarry Myers, has been received 
by the Andover'Public Library. It 
was secured at the request of the 
Andover Mothers' club and is an ex
cellent t)ook dealing with the prob
lems which arise, between parent 
and child. It Is recommended to 
everyone Interested in this siibjeet.

Miss Betty Shepherd, who has 
been spending the week with her 
aiint, Mrs. Ralph. Bast of Andover, 
returned to her home In New Haven 
to resume her studies. Miss 
Shepherd Is a scnlot in Hlgji school 
and graduates this spring.

Bobby Friedericka has been quite 
sick tho past few weeks with rtisu- 
matle fever but we are glad to bear 
that he Is Improving.

HEBRON

and Mrs. Norman Pults. Id**- Mark 
HlUa won third .y prlaa Bad Mra. 
Chauncey B. Kinney tUpft. Gordon 
Ratbbutt won Brst'prlza In aetboek, 
Alphonse Wright second. Sherwood 
Griffin and Mrs. Edward A. Ray
mond won first and second In

ginochle. Hra. Cb^rlaa Miner Waa 
older of the luek^. number drawing 
a prize bridge lamp. Ref-eshmenta 

of sandwichea, dake and coffee were 
served a committee of three, of 
which Mrs. C. Daniel Way was 
chairman. I t  Is thought that about 
810 waa raiallzed for Grange ex- 
penaes. A t the close of the program 
of card playing an Invitation was 
extended by the Lebanon visitors to 
Hebron Grangers and other card 
players to attend a pemty to be 
given In Lebano,. next Thursday 
evening for Grange benefli.

Dean Raymond, ten-year-olu ison 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Ray
mond, cut and mangled the fingers 
of one hand Friday when playing 
with a clothes wringer. No bones, 
were broken, but several stitches 
had to be taken by a physician.lo 
whom tbs child was taken,
' A  Farm Bureau meeting will be 
mjld at the homo of Mrs. Edmund 
H.Y Horton Wednesday afternoon, 
Mardh 14th, Miss Evelyn Plummer 
of the Farm Bureau Ebctenslon serv
ice to ba tho speaker, continuing 
the p.-ogram "Balancing the Bud
get", as begun at a previous meet
ing held In GUead. The housewife 
la given wise advice on how to "re
duce household expenses without 
sacrificing food or other values. 
Those attending the meetings are 
finding the advice well worth while.

A  birthday party waa given In 
honor of the annive.-.aary of Edward 
A. Raymond, at his home In 
Amston Satur-day evening, attend
ed by relatives and neighbors. 
Though Mr. Raymond became 60 
years of age Saturd.iy he haa had 
only 16 actual birthdays, as he waa 
bom on the 29th of February, 1876. 
Among those attending the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wlll'am K. Ray
mond of Westebeator, Mr. and Mra. 
CTiauncoy B. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarkson F. Bailey, Mrs. Carrie I. 
Burnham of Am.slon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fogil of GUead, besides the 
Immediate family. Mr. Raymond's 
daughter. Mrs. William Owen who 
lives with him, served a fine epila
tion and a delightful social time 
was enjoyed. *

George Wyman has been taken to 
tho Odd Fellows' Home in Groton 
to spend some time while recuperat
ing from Illness. Mr. Wyman suffer
ed from a valvular troublo of the 
heart and has been laid up for 
some weeks. He will stay In Groton 
until strong enough to go to work 
again.

ANDOVER

Bi

k il l e d  BY EXPLOSION *

Newport, R. I., March 2— (A P I -  
One man waa klUed la an exploalon 
aboard the tugboat Vim, Uad up at 
Lee'a wharf, early today, and a W -  
ond man escaped injury.

Frank Marshal of Newport, was 
working In the enginerooni of the 
tow boat when a gasket exploded. 
A  medical examiner said he died 
o f bums and inhalation of steam.

J. M. Moriset, engineer of thJ' 
Vim, was working with Marshal, 
but escaped Injury. He did not give 
any cause for the explosion.

Damage to the tow boat was cori- 
fiped to the englneroom. No 
eatimate was made.

The choir of the Andover church 
met at the parsonage Thursday eve
ning for rehearsal. Nathan Gatcholl 
was In charge of the practice, and 
announced that tho next practice 
will be Thursday avenlng, March 8, 
at the Qatchel] horns.

The Andover AthleUo club plavcd 
S '* Connec
ticut State Armory Saturday morn
ing. Tho Storrs boys took on early 
lead and were never boadoil 
throughout the rest of the game.
Newtown, of the Storrs team was 
high point man with 14 points to nls 
credit. Griffin led tho scoring for 
Andover with 8 markers. Players 
fo. Storrs were r Dole, Matson, Has
kell, Bnindage, Newton and Longly.
For Andover: Hugelman, Wilson, '
Griffin, Smith, Phelps, 8. Griffin,
Kowolsky, FIckett and Grabowakl.

Eleven members of the Ladies 
Benevolent Society of the Andover 
Congregational church attended the 
meeting held In the North Coventry 
church on Friday last week In orte- 
'bratlon of the world's day of pray, 
er. A  very enjoyable and Intplra- 
tional meeting waa bald and mem. 
bert o f the varloua aoclatlas preaant 
wok part la the meeting. Rav. Pau- „  - * ^
Una Hutehlnaon gave a devotlonab ** home of
addreoa. A aolo Was given by Mra t^n, 7:80 o'clock. A 
Arthur Vinton. Preceding the meet- 
Ing a luncheon was served to all 
present. The ladles of the Andover 
Benevolent Society are to be host in 
1987 Ip the observation of day of 
prayer during the lenten season.

Roaooa Talbot, who Is an em 
ployea of the New Haven R. R. Co 
of New York City, visited with hie 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Ward Talbot 
of Andover, Saturday evening.

Everyone interested In a orogram 
of outdoor sports for the spring and 
summer months of the coming year 
Is invited to attend a meeting for 
the purnbae of discussing the situa
tion. The meetlnff la to be held 
Tuesday evening at the home of Jo
seph Lee and la open to everyone.

The regular meeting of Andover 
Grange No. 78 Is to be held In the 
Town HOU this Monday evening.
The program la open to the public 
and everyone la Invited. The pro
gram Is to concern "Safety” and In
teresting speakers have been 
cured.,

A  corned beef and cabbage tupper 
was asrvad to about fifty townspeo
ple last Saturday night In the Town 
Hall. The supper was given in an 
effort to raise money for the spon
soring of an athletic program In the 
town of /riidover during the spring 
and ummar'montha.

Tba warmer weather "enjoyed for 
the past few days has been welcome 
to many Andover residents who 
have more or less been confined to 
their homes during the winter. The 
severe cold haa been a constant 
drain on many wood plies and coal 
bins and It is hoped that the warm 
weather la here to stay. The young
er people of Andover have enjoyed 
the skating made possible by the 
melting snow which has frozen solid 
enough to form a amooth surface.
Many of the aacondary roads ara 
feeling 4be efieeta of the thaw by 
braakmg up and eauaing driving 
hazards. 'Tha Long HUl road has 
zeveral bad spots as 'well as the 
roed around Andover lake. The dirt 
roads are as yet passable although 
th ^  are beginning to get muddy.

Superintendent Wright of the An
dover Sunday aehool baa aimouneed 
that a party is In tha process <rf be
ing planned for the members of the 
Sunday school and a tentative dale 
of March 18 set as tba data.

Members of the Andover Junior
church. i«i4«r tha 4lr««4|on Mrv-

.-T

Mrs. Edmund H. HortCn and her 
two younger children, Robert and 
Betty, have returned from a visit 
of. a few days with Mrs. Horton's 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Doyls, In 
Unlonvllle.

Tha Hebron Cardinals baseball 
team have begun jtalklng over plans 
foi the baseball reason. They held 
one meeting at tho home of their 
loader, Ira Turshen, in Amston a 
few days ago and plan to have 
another In about two weeks.

Hebron Orange boa been invited 
to visit Columbia Grange, Wednes
day evening. March 11, and furnish 
part of jho program.

The Hebron Young Women's club 
held a committee meeting Monday 
evening at the home of Mra. Charles 
Fillmore, to discuss plans , for the 
next meeting of the club.

The brown deposit on the .snow, 
of which mentloi bos been made In 
the newspapers, hds been noticed 
here and at this writing Is still to 
be seen. People at first thought this 
was due to dust from the roads, but 
as the deposit la the same in fields 
remote from the' highways this ex
planation Is evidently not the true 
one. The deposit Is seen as a thin 
eoverlng evenly dia-ilbuted.

Tha mid-weak Lenten service of 
St. Peter's Blplscopal church will ba 
held Wednasday avenlngt. Tha meet
ing fer tha coming Wadneaday will 

of the Miaaas Pendia- 
spaciai atiidy 

of tha "Sermon on tha Mount" will 
be taken up. In charge cf the rec
tor, the Rev. Harold R. Keen, with 
Informal dlacuaalon. All Intereatad 
are Invited ; to attend. The Beati
tudes were studied at ,aat Wednes
day evening's servlet.

Thirteen tables of bridge, eetbaok 
and pinochle were In play at the 
Grange card party held at the town 
hall, F r id »  evening under Grange 
auspices. Tlie players Included four
teen visitors from the Lebanon 
Grange. The flret and second bridge 
prUea were carried off by two of the 
L,ebanon vlsltore, Mra. Eugene Abel

Stratford—A safe In the eKlce of
C. J. Mercer and Sons, Inc., coal 
dealers, was 'smashed and between 
8300 . and 81,000 in cash stolen, 
Frank H. Mercer, secretary of the 
firm, reported to police.

Hartford—Tbs Most Rev. Maurice 
F. McAullffe, Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Hartford, set Monday, 
March 23, as a day of solemn prayer 
for the church in Mexico, in a pas
toral letter read in all parish 
churches and chapels of the State.

New Haven—Louis Lettleri, 25, 
of this city, was burned Critically In 
the explosion o f a hot w ^er boiler 
In hiB barber shop. His name Is on 
the danger list at Grace hospital.

New Haven—More than 15 dele
gates attended a conference of B'nat 
Brith lodges in Connecticut and 
participated in a discussion of youth 
problems.

Hartford—The adjutant general's 
office announced a schedule of 
ordnance Inspection dates In State 
National Guard armories including 
Norwalk, Stamford and Greenwich-

New Hayen — The New Haven 
oltlsans corarolttos on unemploy- 
mant announced it would sponsor a 
city-wide masting of New Haven's 
tmamplayad March 3.

Naw Milford—Lieutenant William 
t .  MUlsr, 28, pilot and James F. 
Robertson, 46; observer, both of the 
United States Army at MItchel 
Field, L. I-. were Injured slightly In 
tho crash of their airplane on the 
ice of L-ake Candlewood.

DBATB DODGER LOSES

Dallas, Tsx.—A negro shot at 
Leonard Bowser, 21, saw him dodge 
to One side, then fall dead.

Examination failed to disclose a 
bullet wound. Pbyalelans said 
Bowssria neck broke when be duck
ed. . ,

I *
K E E P I N G  I N  G O N P I T I O N

“ 1’N TRAINING'! 24 hours h day keeps 
A  t^  Service Staff of Hotel McAlpin up 
“on ha toea". . . always on-the-job to 
make our many guests happy and con- 
temed. It takes brain work as well as 
foot work. It takes experience, efficiency 
and'constsmt emhusiasm. But it pays... 
because McAlpin guests are 100  ̂satia- 
■lied . . .  they come back again and again 
to ettjoy the comfort, conveniencef and T -  

j aervice of thia fine New York Hotel.

JOMS ;■ W O U .r iA M n < sw

- l i o o x a  WITH BATH rSO M -
• 0 4 K ) ptr 
A  *lMt«

M  p«r dMT 
* T  Doubt#

9 A  s o  p t r im y
» Twin*btdde4

H O T ^ E l .  M c A K P I N
. "Th e  Cantn o f  Coavenfsnee" .

B R O i W W A Y  A T  3 4 t h  S T . .  N E W  Y O R IC  C H Y

m e ^
eO M PAM  M ICIS • 
VARIETY A » 4JOY THE 
AND CLEANUNBSS-.4UI4

Customer’s Special

S Y R U P  
21<

Rafah
Blendeci

32 or.
iar

S w eet - Ju icy  
Floridas

ORANGES
Approx. M  ' ’ M  ^  
5-lb. Bag

APPLES
Fancy Delicious Winesaps

5 * 25«
Medium Size 

FloridasGRAPEFRUIT 
CAULIFLOWER 
YELLOW ONIONS
CELERY Freih, Crisp

for

Large, Whifs 
Heads

25c 
18c

3 <)» 10c
\

2 17c

ft>.

A & I* Fine Coffees

8 O'clock
17.Mild and, - 

Mellow

Rich and Full-Bodied

Red Circle 't! 19c
Vigorous and Winey

Bokar t 21

Sweat
Mixed

Snider's
Tomato

Campbell's

Crushed Pineapple 
Tomato Soup 
Vermont Maid Syrup 
Tomatoes- 
Super Suds 
Sunnyfield Flour

I

Marvin Dates

Del
Monte

Standard Fade 
Case of 24 Cans $1.38

Beads Of Soap 
Lge. Pkg. 15c

-A
2

17-oz
bot.

I9.es.
CSIW

IOi/}-4i.
clqi.

Family and 
Pastry

Mince Meat 8 c

Ivory Soap •r:, 3 1 c
Buy 3 large Calces at Regular Price and I 
6-02/Cake for Ic E«tra.

Pillsbury's Bran 'fit 13< 
Babbitt's Lye 'L'.' 10*
One Can Babbitts Cleanser Given with each 
purchase of -1 can Lye.

Fresh From
-O u r  Bakery. , .

C O O K IES
Honey Cocoanut

2 ^ - 2 5 «

Grandmother's
B R EA D
Golden Brown Crust— 

”  White Creamy Texture- 
Just Like Home-Baked

Sliced
or

Unslie'ed
70-ot.
leaf 8

Timely Lenten Suggestions. . .

Clam s B&M 3  25<
Shrim p Gulf Kilt 

Wet 2  23«
M acaroni And

Spaghetfi 5  X: 25<
■ / /

Pink Salmon s t ^ ; l 2 'r  21«
Red Salmon 16.01.can .4ka#C

Tuna Fiih Sult^a 2 ’“S' 21.
Mackerel Fancy _ 

California 3 b  ,25c
Sardines Domarfic 4 V ' :  23*
Cheese White and 

Yellow lb. 23c
Meat Market SpecialsSTEAK

SHOULDERS
BACON

Prime Steer 
Top Round and Cube

Sunnyfield
Smoked

Sunnyfield

1 RolledLamo rores k oeiirerd •b 15s Dried Beef 2_ptJ!! 25c
Salt Pork Fat lb. 15c Brisket Fancy

Corned l9c
Sauerkraut Bulk lb. 5« Oysters Northam'

Standard* 29c
Swordfish _ Fancy

Sliced lb 23c Smelts Fancy, .  _ 
Medium SIm ’ * *■ 15c

Co,

\

W' i.V T
%  5 -X

♦

I
■ - ,<  Is. ' ' 
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A N N O U N C E M E N
OF INTEREST lo / SA\ART WOMEN 
EVERYW HERE++^W -AN ENLARGED, 
CONVENIENT!/^ LOCATED BEAUTY 
SALON, EQUPPED TO RENDER THE 
Hî lEST OF/"̂  BEAUTY SERVICES. ,

i '

• tr

si . J

7̂

M
r  7J

/

W e tydke pleasure in announcing 
our removal today from 476 Main 
Street to much larger quarters a t /

74" EAST CENTER ST. ̂
/ N E X T  T O  T H E  T E L E P H O N E  C O .

/ (First Floor o f the Orange Hall Building)/

• /  ' ■■ ■
We think you're going to like our new home. It's mlich larger—and good
ness knows we needed the space to handle adequately /our steadily Increasing 
patronage. Our new qaartera~have been entirely redecorated and modernized— 
something that wlU Immediately appeal to the aye- Then too, we've had a 
number of booths Installed which wUl enable lu to render a much more Individ
ualized service while making It more convenient for you too. A bright, cheery 
reception room la bound to start you off on the right foot at James’ , you'll find 
It easy to drive right, up to our door and park, and incidentally there arc no 
time restrictions on parking In front of our new home.

Our Telephone Number Remains The Same . .  4201
/ ' /  

/  I

Co-operating with James' Beauty Salon in this removal 
notice, are the following firms and individuals who either 
furnished materials or personal services incident to the 
removal or to the regular course of business:—

P. Weidenmiller Inc., Springfield, Mass., distributors of 
beauty parlor equipment made by the Emil J. Paidar 
Company of Chicago. Thomas Vennart, Plumbing, Joseph 
Benson, Interior Decorating, Joseph Hadden, Art Signs 
and Lettering and Manchester Coat, Apron and Towel 
Supply, who furnish us with our spotless white garments 
and accessories. " '

First In Manchester
At Jameŝ  Beauty. Salon—Of Course—

Th e New U N D IN E  W A V E
By n estle  LE MUR

No Wires... —  No Machine - r  No Electricity
No Harmful Chemicals

T H E  FA STEST  W A V E  K N O W N  
3-4 Minute to I Minute Steaming Time

C O M F O R T  -  C O N V E N IE N C E  -  SPEED  -  S TY LE  
All By This New, Improved Method

" ph o n e 4201
FO R  Y O U R  A P P O IN T M E N T _____

J A M E S '  BE A U T Y
74 EAST CENTER Sf.

S A L O N
Next To  The Telephone Building P H O N E  ‘4 2 0 1

a
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PublKhoil BTory •B*«nln> Bieopt 
Snndftyo nnd Holldafo Eniorod at tho 
Post Uiric* at Hanobaatar, Conn, aa 
Saeond Claaa Mall Mattar._________
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Tha Aaaoolatad Praaa la oiolualTaly 
ontltlaA .M tha 'uaa for rapnblloatlon 
of all natra dlapatobaa craditad to It 
or not othararlaa orrdliad In thla 
papar and alao tha local nawa pub- 
llabad and alao tha local nawa pub- 
llahad harain.

All rlabta o( rapublleatlon ot 
apaelai dlapatehai hardln ..ra alao ta> 
aaraad.

Poll aaralea ollant of N B A Baralca. 
Ino, __________________  •

Publlahar'a RapraaanUtlaa: Tha 
Jullua Mainawa Bpaclal Aaancy—Naw 
Tork. Chlcapo. Oafrolt and Boaton.

MBMUF.H AUDIT BORBAD oT 
CIRCUI.ATIUNB.

Tba Barald Printing Company, Ino., 
aaaumaa no financial raapoi-albllity 
for typognohical arrera appaaring In 
adaarilaamanln Ip tha Manohaatar 
Kaaning Rarald.
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OUR “NEIGHBORS” ABROAD
Wlth-CordeU Hull atlU admonlBhlng 

tha nation on every conceivable oc- 
ourion that America has a eacred 
duty to lead the world Into the paths 
of peace and fellowahlp,' and Presi
dent Rooaevalt expounding on the 
obligations of the "good neighbor” 
among nationa to function aa every
body's friend and general pacifier, 
the piling of the Oiea of Japanese 
development on the Felton of Euro- 
psan war prqiaratloilb should fix all 
AmarleaB IsdlatloRlata more firmly 
in their oonviction. And i t  should 
make isolationists out of a great 
many of those who, for a long time 
after the World War, felt that the 
United States must assume a large 
share at responsibility for intema- 
tleoal accord.

Anyone who can cling to the hope 
that world peace lies anywhere this 
side of another devastating general 
conflict must be a starry eyed opti
mist indeed. He may even bedome 
convinc^ that all along he has been 
a perfect simpleton, when It Is calm
ly announced in the British House 
o f Oommoos that at no time since 
the armistice has the government 
ever regarded the next war aa mors 
than ten years away and is now 
basing its dsfenslve plans on a  re- 
dnetlon o f that spaa to four years.

There isn't another first or second 
class nation in the world, aside from 
our own, where the w orld -^ce  idea 
has ever been accepted for a single 
moment by the ruling groups as any
thing but a child's dream. Not one 
where every diplomatic and political 
move has not been made with a view 
to, better placement for the “next 
war.”

Yet our Hulls and our Roosevelts 
and our Deague of Nations adherents 
are forever insisting that we must 
help these cynical European and 
Asiatic peoples to establish, good- 
nelghborllness and mutual helpful- 
ness under the aegis of the white 
dove by stieking our fingers into 
their bell-broth and stirring It back
ward while they are stirring it for
ward.

I t  is a shocking commentary on 
America's bUndnesa to her oWn dan' 
ger of involvement in the desperate 
world struggle now in the making, 
that during the same week with the 
revealing Japanese coup we put into 
affect a neutrality act lacking every'

. thing that it should have carried and 
about as effective as none at all; and 
that Congress' failure to provide a 
stem and mandatory measure of 
prevention against our being sucked 
into the rhaelatrom of conflict 
the result of President Roosevelt's 
egocentric determination to keep the 
control of pur relations with warring 
nations completely in bis own hands.

We could tove had a bona fide neu
trality act, even at the bands of a 
supine and politically controlled Con
gress, however. If the press and the 
people of the country bad concerned 
tbemselvM. with the subject in any 
commensurate degree and hod de
manded it in a ' sufficiently strong 
voloe. They did not—and cow we 
have what we have—a neutrality 
bill confined to a single step where a 
hundred firm steps were needed.

And we still have Mr. Hull urging 
this country to join the others In the 
dance of death, and Mr. Boosevclc 
preaching his gooey sentiment of 
“good neighlmrliness''—and both
leading the country straight along 
the road we traveled from 1914 to 
1917.

at large and, in the long run, to busi
ness itself.

The Chamber's oppoelUon to the 
Lonergan bill creating a federal 
planning and administration agency 
to deal with jtream pollution pro
vides a cose in' point The objec
tion is based on the ground that the 
bill gives too much'power to tho 
federal government

Thla objection might be valid 
enough if fts purpose were to bring 
about a definite limitation 3f,/ederal 
power which would still leave the 
United States government endowed 
with authority enough to solve a 
problem which many decades of the 
most shameful failure have shown 
can never in the world bo solved by 
the Individual states.

But that la not tho purpose. Tho 
opposition is aimed, too evidently, at 
any control whatever of the water
courses by the federal government. 
The Chamber cites Its position thus:

The National Chamber has long 
advocated that states and local 
communities should retain control 
over problems relating to their 
water resources. The Lonergan 
measure proposes a wide depar
ture from the principle of placing 
res^nslbllity for pollution control 
upon Interested states and kocall- 
ties. Pollution problems do In 
some instances concern several 
communities or states, and In such 
instances the principle approved 
by the Chamber Is for the Interest
ed states to (leal with the subject 
through compacts.
One may well wonder whether 

there Is a single member of the 
United States Chamber of Commefee 
who honestly believes that we shall 
ever solve a single one of the mul
titudinous pollution problems oy 
concerted action of either commtml- 
tles or states. Here in Connecticut, 
where incalculable financial damage 
has been done to land values, to pub
lic health, to a tremendous potential 
resort business and to the general 
well being of the people by stream 
pollution, we have been trying for 
years through state agencies to 
make some sort of start in the cor
rection of the evil, and we have not 
only never got to %st base but we 
have never been able to bat a ball 
past tba pitcher’s box.

Nothing la more certain than that 
If the waterraurses of New England 
are ever to be freed from the poisons 
of industrial and domestic waste and 
ona o f our most valuable assets re
deemed from the curse ot callous 
Cbinaflcatlon it wUl have to be 
through the exercise of some meas
ure o f  federal authority. The prob
lem is not a state problem at all. 
Even If It were it would take a Itfo- 
time of educaUon and political cam
paigning to overcome the influences 
always arrayed in obstinate opposi' 
tlon to any real reform.

It  is to be readily ogneed that any 
bill extending federal authority over 
tho nation's watercourses should be 
subjepted to the closest possible ex
amination, particularly at this junc
ture, lest actual and essential state's 
rights bl> Interfered with. But that 
need not and should not prevent 
state acceptance of federal control 
over situations far beyond the caps' 
city  of the states to meet. «

And to bring Into any opposition 
to federal omtrol the contention that 
the states and eommunltles are cap
able o f even a half-way or, quarter- 
way solution of stream pollution is 
supremely silly—and calculated to 
discredit the sinceiity of the reasons 
given top opposition.

Everybody knows that the streams 
have been turned into opto sewers 
because there was money to be mode 
by so doing. Eveiybody knows that 
those private profits ore costing the 
states more than they can afford 
But everybody knows, too, that the 
states will not and cannot correct 
the evil—that if it is ever to be cor
rected It musnie through federal In' 
terventlon of some sort.

STREAM POLLUTION
The United States Chamber of 

Commerce surely has a moat imfort' 
nate way of putting itself in the 
wrong by precipitately denouncing 
any proposed plan of an economic or 
M dal nature in any part of which it 

: parcelves, or thlnlu it perceives, a 
r'-posaibia injury to any business inter- 
. m t—many times without having 
•adequately weighed the possible od' 

Btages in the plan to the country.

was always so close to tba surface 
to be plainly apparent. The 

unions of skilled workers wanted to 
Insure their control over the wage 
and hour situation. Tha eastast 
way to do this was to make tba sup
ply of such workers os small as pos
sible, thus effecting a practical mo
nopoly in each line. So they almost 
entirely eliminated the sipprentice 
system, made it Impossible for boys 
to learn the skilled trades—save lo 
numbers wholly insufficient for tlic 
keeping up of the labor supply.

It might have been supposed that 
the manufacturers would have set 
themselves firmly against any such 
policy, since Its eventual conse
quences were obvious. But they did 
not. They figured that apprentice 
labor was "wasteful,'' "inefficient," 
and they had gone haywire on the 
technical ''efficiency”  of tha "busl- 
nes.s doctors."

The trade schools turned out a 
handful of theoretically and, t j  
some extent, practically trained 
boys; the technical colleges supplied 
plenty of skilled technicians—many 
of whom simply can't qualify for the 
particular kinds of skilled labor In 
such grciit demand.

To the well night complete disap
pearance of the apprentice syiitem

a system which for hundreds of 
years bad been equipping and train
ing the mass of skilled labor that 
formed the backbone of the world's 
industrial effort—is due In very 
large part the plight of many of our 
major Industries today. That 
plight would have befallen Industry 
If there had never been a depression 
at all.

Of course there was another in
fluence—that'of the soaring 20's, 
when every boy was to become a 
millionaire by the simple process of 
going to college and coming out a 
bond salesman or a corporation law 
office clerk: when "only saps” con
templated doing any real work and 
when, even if there; had been an 
apprentice system, there might have 
been almost no apprentices. But 
this was, relatively, a brief and 
transitory influence. Tho destruc
tion of the sources of. skilled labor 
had been going on for years,

Certainly this effect is one for 
which the industrialists cannot 
blame. "government interference.' 
They and the trades unions were en
tirely free agents. They were aa 
ruggedly Individual aa you please. 
And ‘ between them they brought 
about a pretty kettle of fish, ' I f 
the government had put its finger 
In the .Industrial pie to the extent of 
requiring that for every five or six 
machinists in a heavy-goods factory, 
for Instanto, there should be one 
apprentice entitled to learn the 
whole trade as exemplified in that 
Institution, what a row would have 
been ralsedl But bow about the 
effect of such a regulation on the 
present situation T ' '  -

ing the long arm ot the national 
plan down to Indlvidua] farms — 
will be similar to AAA's. Theo- 
letlcally, at least, local Committees 
will have to visit each farm and ap
praise its desirabilities from the 
standpoint of conservation' and 
sound farming methods in relation 
to general standards handed down to 
them and to the rate of payments- 
per acre-per commodity as decided 
in Washington.

Face Monumental Task
The local groups, to be charged 

with laying dow-n uniform and 
equitable standards, will have a ter
rific job. A  farm-by-farm appraisal 
might take until mid-summer and 
probabl.v is impracticable now. The 
farm administration may lay down 
temporary production formulae 
based on averages for individual 
counties.

After the farmer is told what he 
must do to qualify, he will have to 
decide for himself whether tho 
standards are more profitable than 
his own differing judgment, i f  any.

The completely voluntary nature 
of the program and the fact that 
It extends to nil crops — Instead of 
a few basic commodities, aa under 
A A A  — seems to leave a huge ele
ment of guesswork In plans here. 
The Innumerable types of farming 
to be found in Individual areas and 
states add to the problem.

Row Program Might Work 
Here's a typical example, highly 

theoretical, of tho way the pro
gram might work out for an In
dividual farmer. A.ssumc he has 
100 acres — 70 In cotton, 10 in 
sorghums, 10 In corn, and 10 in soil-> 
Improving or soil-conserying crops.

The committee mlghtf!decide he 
should have 30, 40, or in acres in 
soil crops — depending tm factors of 
national standards, soli condition, 
and good firm  management.

If the soil-crop acreage were to 
bo BO, he might be told to keep five 
in corn and five In sorghums for his 
own needs and remove 30 acres 
from the 70 in cotton production to 
make up the total. He would be 
paid so much per cotton acre re
tired. so much per , retired sorghum 
acre, so much per retired corn acre 
and perhaps a small sum per acre 
for reseeding of land already in 
soil crops.

Presumably he would be told what 
be might sell and might not sell, as 
some soil crops must be plowed un
der If the soil Is to be improved.

SKILLED LABOR
Now and then the gospel of rug 

ged individualism and the he-man 
phllosoptiy that "the best govern 
ment is the least government" run 
up against sumething. One of these 
surprising obstacles In the way of 
the free flow of such Ideas la the de
velopment, of which New England 
manufacturers are complaining, of 
an ostonUhing shortage of skilled 
labor at a time when the'country is 
filled with jobless men, many of 
them in the very flush and strength 
of early manhood.

It takes but the briefest of back
ward glahces to ascertain the causes 
of this awkward and distressing con
dition. They began a long time 
ago, years before It was realised 
that there might e.ver be a depres- 
aloa. Two agenclM are responsible 
for their bisgthnlng and their devel
opment into the present situation- 
agencies which seldom agreed, on 
anything else but did agree on the 
policy that ^  resulted in the pres
ent scarcity of really competent 
woikers. Those agencies are the 
manufacturing concerns themselves 
and the trades unions. They both 
followed courses, for many years, 
that made the development of an 
adequate supply ot skilled labor, par
ticularly in the heavy goods and con
struction Industries, practically im
possible.

The animus of the trades unions

ing, the liver inay seem to be unable 
to take care of an extra amount of 
heavy food... Any habit which wastes 
energy which shoUd be given to tba 
liver will in time Indues a aluggtah- 
neaa of this organ In those with A 
tendency to Uver dleorders. Late 
hours, worry, egoitement, a aeden- 
tary life end excesses of very kind 
ere potent causes in enoouraglng 
biliousneee. Before, the patient ex
pects permanent relief, it ie very 
important that he leem to change 
those habits of living which are 
"not good” into those which are 
"good” In every way.

It  is especially Important for the 
patient with a tendency to bilious
ness to secure an adequate intestinal 
elimination and when the colon re
fuses to empty itself normally then 
the enema may be used, or a larger 
amount of milk, may be provided for 
the purpose of encouraging per
istalsis. This bulk may be secured 
through eating a larger quantity of 
grCen leafy vegetables or may be 
sscured through using agar-agar, 
psyllium seed, mineral oil or some 
other substance which will help 
matters along.

Vigorous exercise la of undoubted 
benefit In aiding tbe liver to func
tion better and those who have a 
marked tendency to attaciu of bil
iousness often Improve renuu'kably 
through the simple measure of In
creasing the egerciae taken.

Right diet, intestinal cleanliness 
any plenty of exercise ere tbe three 
most important helps you may use 
in preventing the ordinary attack of 
biliousness,

I  will be glad to send you an ar
ticle, which will provide you with 
further information. Ask for the 
articles on BILIOUSNESS, send 
your letter in care of this newspaper 
and enclose ten cents and on4 large, 
self-addressed envelope.

QUESnONS AND ANSWERS
(Diet for Low Blood Pressure)
Questtem; R. K. asks; "W ill you 

kindly advise the proper diet for 
one wltb low blood pressure?”

Answer: One adtb low blood pres

sure should live on a wall 
diet No special foods are required, 
but simply good combtnetions, such 
as I  suggest In my weekly menus. 
Increeimig jrdur physical exercise 
eeeb day wUl do more than any
thing else to bring up jrour blood 
pressure.

(Fain la Lett Arm)
()uestiOD: Mrs. C. writes: "1

would like to know tbe cause of a 
pain in the left shoulder, wrist and 
arm. What, would you advise to re- 
Ueve It?"

Answer: Your trouble might be 
neuritis or It might be a reflex from 
angina pectoris, a form of heart de
rangement. You should have a
thorough examination by your doc
tor to determine tbe cause of the 
trouble.

New York, March 3.—When tte^be 33fi m̂are, sad It la gMerally
SpAin

(Uextrinixed Food) 
Question: Mrs. John B. asks: 

"Win you. please explain through 
the health column what Is meant by 
'dextiiniaed' food?”

Answer: Dextrlnlzed food la that 
which has been thoroughly toasted 
or browned all the way through, 
thus changing any starch that par'̂  
ticular food may have Into what la 
called dextrin. In this 'form the 
digestive organs are saved much 
work, 08 the dextrinlzing process 
prepares the food for Immediate 'i 
simllatlon. When the starch Itself 
Is eaten, it must be Converted into a 
substance similar to dextrin before 
It can be asalmUated.

' OAO RULE?
Waukegan, 111. — Cltv Engineer 

Henry B. Block Felt, he said, their 
demands for immediate removal of 
enow from the streets.

So he dug up a forgotten clause 
in the 1879 Cities and Villages Act 
authorizing municipalities to require 
that every "able bodied inhabitant 
above the age of 21 and under.SO 
must labor on streets and alleys of 
the city not more than two days of 
each year."

'"That would at least silence tbe 
unreasonable,” he said.

How Payment Is Based
Another possibility Is that of a 

farmer with 100 acres — 60 In 
good farm land, 20 In second gro-wth 
timber. 20 In marginal hills, gullied, 
and eroded land. The local group 
would have to decide whether his 
pasture land were being used In a 
soll-depleting wav or not and the 
extent to which hts good land was 
being worn out.

I f  he were found to bo operating 
on 100 per cent conservation and 
farm management, he might or 
might not be rewarded in cash — 
that's to be decided.

Tho sell conservation act now 
says payments are to be made on an
nual boats of:

1. Total acreage of crop land.
2. Acreage of soil crops.
3. Changes In use of land, such 

as letting land He fallow or plant
ing new tjTJcs of crop.

4. Percentage of farmer's crop 
which corresponds to percentage of 
national crop in the same commodity 
which Is consumed domestically.

BEHIND 
THE SCEN ES

IN

Herald Woahlngton Oorreapondeat
Woahtngton, March 3.—The new 

farm program In its first year will 
be a crude makeshift insofar as If 
administration . and operation n e  
concerned.

I t  would be absurd to expect any
thing else. The administration nill 
be politically silly If It pretends to 
do more than that.

Transforming farm relief into a 
aoll conservation plan Is a . gigan
tically complicated administrative 
job. Farm experts beUeve they 
could work out a good sound system 
within a year which woilld achieve 
their goals.

They are doing tbe best they can 
In a few weeks and there Is more 
confusion and difference of opinion 
then progreea

The individual fermw, planning 
his crops for tho year, wonders 
what he must do to quaUfy for the 
program and Ite- pa ren ts . He 
won't know for weeks, perhaps 
months, whether, assuming be has a 
300-acre farm, he will be expected 
to plant, 80, 100, or 180 acres Jn 
soll-building or soil-conserving crops 
or both.

Cotton planting already has be
gun In pert ffr tbe south. Tbe corn 
belt bepns planting oats late In 
March.

Congrosa pa lead a law giving Beo- 
retary .Wallace end Administrator 
Cheater Davis enormous power and 
left ' "them with a correspondingly 
enormous job of planning and ad
ministration.

What Must Be Detennliied
Six million farmers theoretically 

are eligible to receive- money tor 
participation in the pro(,:aui. Fewer 
than 3.000,000 r-celved AAA bene
fits. Now must be determined:

I. Standards of performance on 
each farm which will make the pro 
ducer eligible for payments- 

3. AmoimU of grants for which 
each fanner wlU he. eligible If be 
pertldpatea 

3. Heehenlsnk for ehecking up on 
his compliance wltb tbe stvidanls 
which ha agrees to maintain for 
thla year.

N et effects of the standards arc 
supposed to be prevention of soil 
erodoD and-the building up of soil 
by planting of crops which draw 
nitrogen (plant food) from the air 
into tbe sdl. "Cover crops” to be 
planted tndude greaa, beens, eojra 
beans, clover^ alfalfa, cow pees, field 
peas, end lespedeza (bush clover). 

Administrative tect^nique—reaicb-

Eroelon Perils Huge ArM
Wallace and Davis start with the 

National Reaourccs Board’s survey, 
which says 2S,000,(K)0 to 38,000,000 
acres have been ruineiL'for farm 
purposes by erosion, about 100,000,- 
000 acres are moving rapidly In 
that direction, more than lOO.CKM),- 
OOQ are beginning to erode badly, 
and most of the remaining 300,000,- 
000 tend to decline in productivity.

Obviously impossible Is the task 
In the first year of moving to save 
the 200,000,000 endangered acres 
while trying to maintain fertility of 
tbe other S00,0(X>,000. The extent 
to which a smell start can be made 
is limited by the appropriation of 
3800,000,000 for the 1636-37 fiscal 
year,

Tbe administration might spend 
$2.80 an acre to take care of 200,- 
000,000 acres — which would attract 
few farmers —  or 3800 an acre to 
take care o f a million, which would 
be absurd. A  current semi-official 
guess Is that money will be paid 
out on 28 or 30 million acres af
fected by the program thla year.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UR. FRANB McOUV.

BIUOVSNESS

trouble cauldron seethes in 
Latin America, as It t o t  
Ing, the place to seek oi 

pert analysis of the situation is the 
sixth floor of New York's Hotel Mc- 
Alwpln. Tbe McAlpln baa fostered 
a Spanish colony' on Its sixth floor 
for the ast 18 years and If Aver 
you want to look up party mem
bers who have fled their countries, 
after a revolution, the chances are 
that you will find many of them 
there.

I  am advised by tellabis aouroes 
that tbe first Spanish exile to seek a 
haven at the hostelry was a .rich 
Cuban sugar planter who bad bet on 
the wrong president.

So permanent has the sixth-flight 
Spanish colony become that the 
management has found It necessary 
to engage a special staff of attend
ants to satisfy the wants, of their 
Latin customers. Jessie Segura, a 
comely Andiiluslan, is the Jefe 
(floor clerk) of this expatriated 
group. As feminine factotum, she 
knows all the Important Spanish vis
itors intimately, is at their beck 
and call, and listens patiently to 
their, troubes. Consequently, It is 
suspected that each succeeding gov
ernment In any of the South Amer
ican countries or Cuba, Immediately 
tries to win Miss Segura over. My 
informant tells me that she is sup
posed today to know more Spanish 
politics and politician.^ the world 
over than any other living person in 
Manhattan.

Every public residence has its par
ticular star boarders, and the Sixth 
Floor is no exception to the rule. 
The star boarders at the McAlpin's 
Little Spain are the. Three Lopez 
Sisters, as they are fondly known 
by tbe desk clerk and Senorita Se 
gura.

The aggregate total of tbe Lopez 
Slaters’ age baa been estimated to

known that not one o f them is under 
78. These ledlee left their native 
BoUvle top yeimi ago, because of a 
political uprising- nod moved Into 
tiie hotel: They have never left the 
hoiterly slnee tbs day they regis
tered, except for occasional walke 
around the corner for fresh air. 
They take ell their meals at tbs ho
tel and never receive visitors. There 
la supposed to be greet tragedy con
nected wltb their presence at the 
McAlpln, but If Senorita Seguac 
knows It, she la determined to keep 
their secret.

Incidentally, the Sixth Floor has 
had Ita share of turbulence. For It. 
aeeme that when Cubans move, they 
move their ievolutions with them: 
Lest year, following the Machedd 
overthrow. Dr. Juan Herandez of the 
earlier reiHme, who bad fled the 
country shortly after the signs of 
trouble, was attacked by, allegedly, 
two terrorlstaa. There has been no 
violence since then. On the other 
band, tbe Spanish colony la not 
without Its share of romance. Only_ 
d few short months ago, Gua Wok 
ner, American adventurer, knov 
throughout South America aa a mlM 
tant participant in more than 
revolutions, married Senorita Se
gura's assistant after e two-week 
stay on tbe Sixth Floor.

The reason for the colony being 
on tbe Sixth Floor la that the earli
est Spanish visitor, unaccustomed 
to high buildings, was frightened ot 
the upper Rights end was finally 
persuaded that the sixth story was 
perfectly secure.

To carry out the motif of Latin 
environment, tbe lounges for ladles 
and gentlemen are respectively la
beled “Caballeros" and "Mujeres" 
over tbe entrances. A t any rate, 
this is the only American hotel In 
Manhattan that bee set up a for
eign colony.
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In New Yo r k® ■  MEETINGWITHGOD R O C K V IL L E
- - - - - - - - - — _ __ _ _ _ _ |i^'^ 1  -GREATEST EVENT

. Although most doctors frown 
upon the use of the word bilious, I 
think that many patients complain 
pf biliousness and it Is certain that 
a sick man is not concerned as much 
with the correct name of bis symp
tom as be Is with relief. When the 
average laymen develops'e certain 
aet at .sjrmptoma he Intmedletely 
pleturds himself as bilious. UndoubL 
ediy, the name biliousness has come 
tc stand for something In the popu
lar mind and tbe average person 
readily understands what is meant 
by It, when 'ne might be confused If 
a different terminology were used.

Tbe patient who feels bilious is 
blue, depressed anil'Weary; he has a 
headache, a coated tongue and a 
poor appetite. Tbe skin has a 
muddy, sallow look and tha adiltea 
of the eyes may take on a faint, yel
lowish tinge. His stomach is upset 
and the intestinal elimination Is 
poor. Thla type ot attack may de
velop la both children aild adults. 
Aa e general rule, the patient feels 
miserable tdt a few dejrs, after 
which the liver readjust* itself and 
the symptoms dlsappeer.

Tbe moat common cause if  bfllous- 
nesiTr over eating and particularly 
over eating of rich fOoda. Tbe 
patleat with a alugglah Uver and 
the resulting .-etentloa ot bUe will do 
well to^oroit fete, greasy foods, 
sugars and atarche« for a time, end 
to use a larger anoount o f regetxMea 
Instead.

When the body Is eiiei-vated b\- 
bed. heblts other thep incorrect, eat- j
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England Craftsmen bring 
Solid Maple Bedroom j

us a

BED, O R E U m , ORESSDrO TABL8

Rushed to us by express . 
could see it tomorrow: Brand new. It Is tbe crea
tion of New England craftsmen , and.made of New 
England rock maple! New In design too, taiepired 
by early Pilgrim pieces. Bed and dresser with 
cheat, 9110.

to make sure you

quaint
room

$119
Alee New Bnglead made of netivn 
rock maple. - M  Inch early Ooa- 
aeetlevt 'Mreaeer '* baSel; 38x60* 
l i ^  Saw Bock table, and foor 
sturdy Arrew-back Wiadmr Ckalrs. 
Flalabed la a iteh, wans aattqoe 
color and tubbed aatla-aaMotb.
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Evangelist Says |io Experi
ence of Human L^e Can 
EquIThaL

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
MEETINGIONIGHT

Session to Be Held in Town 
Hail at Tolland— Speakinff 
Program and Refreshments.

Evangelist I. C. Mathis who Is 
conducting revival services at tho 
Nezarene church spoke last night on 
the text "Prepare to Meet Thy 
God." He said, “Whatever Import
ance may be Involved In other events 
of human life and experieno;, un
doubtedly none can out measure this 
event that la spoken of in my text, 
that of meeting God. And this text 
suggests three thoughts In regard to 
that meeting.

First, this meeting is Inevitable. 
It  Is certain and sure. But some 
one says to me I  meet God every 
day In nature about me. .And I  will 
agree that It Is very thoughtful to 
be able to see God In nature. To 
see God In the day time In the bloom
ing flowers and In the night time in 
the to’lnkllng stars, to see Him in 
the towering rock-ribbed, snow-cap
ped mountains and in tbe spread out 
prairies, this Is all very wonderful, 
but there is to be a meeting that is 
more definite, specific and unavoid
able than meeting God in nature.

According to Hebrews 9:27 we are 
to meet God In the hour of death and 
then at tbe day of Judgment. We 
realize that tills is not a pleasant 
theme for many people but since It 
Is a fact we have to face sooner or 
later we should face It tonight. Wc 
should face this truth with an honest 

‘ 'heart and ask the Lord to direct our 
-hearts and minds in this matter.

Second, God commands us to make 
preparation for this meeting. Tnere 
Is something wc must do, a prepara
tion that We must make. . A roan In 
t< certain city asked ms this ques
tion. "what must I  do to be lost ac
cording to the Idea of j'our preach
ers?” My answer wras, "You do 
not have to do anything to be lost.” 
Just do nothing, neglect to make 
your peace with God. But you do 
have to do something to be a Chtla- 
llan. The Phllllplan jailer asked 
the Apostle Paul, "What must 1 do 
to be saved?” Yes there is somv 
thing we must do, a prepsuation wa 
must made to be ready to meet God. 
We must repent of our sins and 
wrong living and come and confess 
to Christ. And the promise is "if 
wa confess our sins He Is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins and 
to cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness.”

Third, The time to make this prep
aration. According to the blble 
'Today Is the day of salvation, now 
la the accepted Ume.” And again 
vfo are warned "Boast not thyself 
against tomorrow for thou knowest 
not what a day will bring forth.” 
But we do know that ifeath Is eer- 

''Jatn and that life is unsure. And 
since we know that we must die and 
go to meet God it Is tbe part of wis
dom to make our preparation today 
and be ready every day.
..Don't neglect to make this prepa

ration today. Tbe greatest calami
ties of life are caused by simple 
neglect The young man neglects 
bis education and.grows up in Ignor
ance, the business men neglects hla 
buslDeBa and he is soon bankrupt 
the farmer neglects his farm and it 
grows up in weeds, and mm and 
rvomen neglect to-make their prepa
ration to meet God and then die 
without God and without hope.

A t the close of this message there 
were erotmd twenty people who- re
sponded to the evangellst'e Inirlta- 
Uon to come forward to tbe altar for 
prayer.

In tbe service this evening the 
evangelist will relate the story of 
his conversion. Delegations are ex
pected from the Nazarena churcbm 
at Hartford and Springfield.

WAUST..BR1EFS
New York, March 2.— ( A P I -  

Based upon estimates received by 
the American Institute of Steel Con
struction, production and fabricated 
structural steel In January was 34 
per cent of normal, with normal 
considered as the snnnal average ot 
ablpped tonnages as published by 
the U. S. Department of Commeroe 
for 1928-31 inclusive. Shipments 
were 31.8 per cent, and bookings In
creased 80.1 per cent during the 
month.

Offerings eff a hew Issue of 317,- 
000,000 Kingdom of Norway 20-68-4 
4<a. per cent sinking'fund external 
loan coupon bonds, due March 1, 
1986, was. made today by an- under
writing group .headed by Lazard 
Freres A  Company, at a price of 

. 100 per cent and accrued interesL 
Net proceeds of the sale ere to be 
lued In tbe redemption of an old 
issue bearing a higher interest 
rate.

Severe weather condlUbna through
out tbe Nation were credited with 
causing a decline in trade as Indi
cated by the "Chain Store Age” ac
tivity Index which dropped to 96.3 
per cent of the 1929-31 average dur
ing January compared with 102.7 
per cent In December and 91.7 i>er 
cent In January of 1988.

FBESIDEinMl K IN  DIES.

New Bedford. MarchjS.— (A P ) — 
Miss Julia Delano, cousin o f Presi
dent Roosevelt's mother and last of 
her generation in a family promi
nent In the wahling end eUpper ship 
era of New Bedford, is dead. She 
was about 90 years old.

Funeral services will be heU to
morrow in the stone mansion iraere 
Miss Delano lived all her life and 
where she died yesterday.

Her father,' Captain Joseph C. De
lano, commanded clipper ships and 
was one of the organlsera of the 
Wamsutta cotton mills here to 1646. 
Mtsa Delano enjoyed a long time 
friendship with Mrs. James Roose
velt, tba President’s mother.

at

Rockville, March 2.—The March 
meeting of the Tolland County 
Democratic Associatleo will be held 
in the Town Holt In Tolland this 
evening. Tbe meeting will be called 
to order at eight o’clock by Presi
dent A. M. Burke of this city.

Delegations from the thirteen 
towns of the county ere expected 
to be present. In view of tbe feet 
that the attendance has been bin' 
dered by the Inclement weather of 
of the past few months.

An interesting program of speak
ers and other Interesting features 
has been arranged. Refreshments 
will be served.

Among the matters of importance 
win be a report by Chairman Burke 
of this city on the Birthday ball for 
the President which was held in 
Rockville on January SOth.

Checker Tonnuunent 
The checker tournament will con

tinue this evening In tho old high 
school building. Regtstratlons for 
the checker tournament will end to
night and everyone Interested I* 
urged to get In their names tonight 
and all contestants are oskedKto be 
at tbe building at 7:18 o'clock.

The results of the first round 
were as follows: Joyce, Smith, St. 
Louis, T. Ronan, Kondrotovls, 
Thorne, Lee, Danka, each won one 
match. A t tbe session tonight the 
rules and regulations will be drawn 
up to govern the checker touniar 
ment which Is being sponsored by 
the W PA CJommunlty Center.

Bridge Classes Tonight 
Tbe regular classes In contract 

bridge will be held at the usual 
time this evenihg at tbe Community 
Center In the old High aehool bulKl- 
tag.

Parent Teachers Meeting
The Longview Parent Teacher As

sociation will bold their March 
meeting thld evening at the Long
view sehooC "Men's Night" will be 
observed end a program will be pre- 
eented by a committee of men un
der the direction of Roy Playdon 
Tho committee in charge consists 
of Roy Playdon, Roy Matblson, Wal
ter Rau, Andrew Morgan, Edwin 
Swanson, Ekhvln Davis, I. Burton 
Dunfleld, Carlton Buekmister, Lucius 
Spicker and Christian Luglnbuhl. 

Cemetery Aaeoelatld'n Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Elllng 

ton Cemetery Association will be 
held In the Library this evening 
seven-thirty o'clock.

Fire Paper tuisMt Meeting 
There will be a joint meeting 

the Rockville Fire Department 
tha Fitch rooms in the rear of 
Mamorlel bulidtag this evening. All 
Itasmbara are asked to attend 
there will be «  final report on the 
Firemen’s Fair.

To Improve Town Farm 
The Vernon Town Farm located In 

tbe east end of tbe town Is to be Im
proved In the near future Ss a WPA 
project. It  Is expected that about 
36,000 will be expended on the pro- 
jecL

The project has been approved, ac
cording to work from New Haven 
and It la expected that the work will 
atari about April 1st. Tbe building 
will be Improved both inside and 
out Plastering Is to be done and 
many Improvements will be Installed 
In e^ tlon .to  tbe painting and refta' 
Ishing.

It' Is expected that some of tba 
men who nave been working at tbe 
County Home improvement project 
will be transferred to the Town 
Farm project.

Court
There were four cases before 

Judge John B. Fisk in tbe Rockville 
City (Jourt on Beturdey.

Fred Shea, 31, of Henebeeter was 
fined 91 end ooete which be paid, 
vdien found guilty of tatoxtemtton. 
.He wee arreatM by Pe 
Richard Shea.

Stanley Wood. 64, o f Stafford 
Springs was fined 98' end costa on 
charges of tataxleation and In de
fault of payment wee takea to Tol
land jen. He wee also arrested ' ^  
Chptaln Shea.

Irving Dunning o f RFD 9. Rock
ville, was fined 92 without costs for 
puking In a reetrlcted area on 
wtadermere avenue, tha fine b e lu  
paid.

Fred Steiger ot Orchard street 
was fined 98 end ordered to pay 94 
of the costs on a charge of pasring 
the stop sign at Union and’Orebard 
streets. Judge Fisk remitted 94 of 
the fine. Patrolman Alden Sklnnar 
made the arrest.

Fined In TeBeiid O ov t 
Following an attempt to -defraud 

Robert Copeland who operates e 
filling station on the Crystal Li _ 
road In Tolland two New Tork men 
were In tbe Tolland Justice court on 
Setjurday. Tha men who ga'va their 
names es Amerlco Orasso and Carlo 
Rane stopped for lunch after pur- 
ohealng soma automobile oil. In pay. 
tag their bm thty passed seroral 
bills back and forth end after they 
had left Hr. Copeland found he was 
raiettag a small amount of money.

He notified the State Police at the 
Stafford Springs bsrracks and Pa 
trolmen Robert Herr and Kenneth 
Stevens welted on Main street in 
Stafford Springs, and whan tbe car 
appeared, ordered It to stop. In Aie 
court they admitted they profited 
about 91.80 by their performance. 
Justice Clayton C  Reed fined each 
ot them 928 and coeta which were 
paid. They were alao ordered to re
fund some money to" Mr.-Copeland, 
in addition to paying for tbe food 
and olL 98 of Rena’i  'fine wee re
mitted. .

Birthday Fortr
Jackie Schwartz,, aon ot Mr. and 

Mrz. John Schwartz ot 8 Prospect 
ztreet celebrated biz second birthday 
on Saturday. He wee born on Feb
ruary 39, 1938 and la eight jmera eld 
but baa had only two tarthdejn. A 
party was held at his boms which 
was attended by about thirty l l t ^  
friends.

Many ReglatmtIoMi laaoed 
The temporary btaacb ottica of

I by Police Cepteta

Yshlele Dapartaefit 
en la the MemOrlel

the Meter 
wtatcM bM tTflfin 
building for tbe pest two weeks, 
closed on Saturday with nearly 
400 registrations bslng issued on 
that day. Jack O’Lougblin of this 
city who was in charge of the office 
reported that there were 1360 regie- 
tretions issued here during the 
two weeks. Assisting Mr. O'Lougb- 
lln were Fred Foley of Vernon, Miss 
Maiy Burke of this city, Miss 
Gertrude Lanz of Ellington end 
Miss Carolyn Btozlc of South 
V’lndsor. During the period tbe 
office was open Patrolman Arthur 
Frey of the Rockville Police wms on 
special duty at tbe office.

Spoke at Ellington
Rev. Wayne W. Womer of West 

Hartford, field secretary of the 
Connecticut Temperance Union 
spoke lest evening at the Union 
service of tbe saitagton end Somers 
OirUtian Endeavor societies held in 
the Ellington Congregational church. 
He spoke on the subject of "Temper- 
anoe.”

Mrs. Anna B. Edwawda
Mrs. Anne B. Edwards, 76, widow 

of Calvin Edwards of 18 Cottage 
street died late Saturday night at 
the Rockville caty Hospital where 
she bad been receiving treatment for 
the pest few weeks. Death was due 
to a cerebral hemorrhage. She had 
been seriously 111 for the past six 
weeks.

She was born In Pomfret Janu
ary 18, 1860 and had lived In this 
city for tbe pest 48 years. For 
many years she made epront end ar
ticles which she sold. She was e 
member of the Rockville Baptist 
church.

She leaves four sons, Eugens, 
Lewis and Walter Edwards of Rock
ville and Nathan Edwards of Hart
ford; a sister, Miss Alice Edwards 
of Hampton and eleven grandchil
dren.

Tbe funeral will be held on Tues
day afternoon at-two o'clock from 
the Rockville Baptist church. Rev. 
Edward L. Nalld, pastor of the 
(fiiuroh will offtetete. Burial will' be 
in Grove HUI oemetery.

Held Court on Sunday
Because of the fact 'that tbe 

young man did not bava enough 
money with him to put up e  bond, 
Justice of the Peace Theodore A. 
Palmer held court on Sunday In 
Ellington. Channtag Evans, 33 of 
Berlin, N. H., was arrested on the 
Crystal Lake road by State Police
man Kenneth W. Stevens who testl- 
flad that he woe going 60 to 68 miles 
an hour. Evens was fined 910 end 
costa, on tbe charge of speeding, 
and ha paid.

PSineral of Mrs. Young
The funeral of Mrs. Dora Young, 

70 of 71 Market street who died on 
Friday was held on Sunday after
noon at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Schweitzer of 136 Ver
non avenue. Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor of tbe First Lutheran church 
officiated. Burial was In-Orove-HH) 
cemetery. The bearers were Charles 
Steppe, Howard Wfaeelock, William 
Finley, William Tobin, Daniel 
Sweeney end Frank Zanol, all of this 
city.

Ludwig O. FrItzsclIjS
Ludwig O. Fritzache, age 82, 

well known cigar manufacturer, died 
at bis home at 110 Union street at 
two-thIrty this morning following a 
short lUneas. He was tern In Sax
ony, Germany and h a d ,^ n  a resi
dent of this city for 48 years. He 
had been a cigar manufacturer and 
conducted a retail . cigar store In 
Rockville for 40 years. He leaves 
three .daughter^'Mrz. Fannie Sle- 
werdt, Mrs. Minnie Joyce Hiss Mar
tha Frttzsche./^d one son, Ewald; 
also two grandchildren, Harold and 
James Jbyq ,̂' all bf Rockville.

The funeral will be held en 
Wednesday afternoon from his late 
home at ' two o'clock. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of tbe 
Union Congregational church will 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery. ,

ADDISON
One month ago WllU^m B. Smith 

sold bis home on Hebrcn avenue, 
located next to the “Welles Houm", 
which Is now owned by the United 
States government. The Capitol 
City Lumber company of Hertford 
ere the new owners- of Mr. Smith's 
fezm end they ere busy making 
alterations In tbe horse so It 
will be used for office i^ m  and 
cement and lumber suppUea. Tba 
tobacco Shed will be lued for stor
age of lumber.

John Lambert, caretaker e f tha 
Peabody bouse or "Welles House" 
for the last three years will move 
to tha eld Tiyott homestead in Still 
Hill in South Olaatonlnuy.

W. B. Smith end deui^ter Ber
nice Wcet ere now- Uvtaig on the 
Ripley 'Road in Glastonbury.

Fehruaiy 37th was tbe 99th wed
ding ennlvereery of Mr. end Mrs. 
Charles Ban of Bell street 

George W. Bancroft o f ^UUe street 
ta HUlstown observed hla 99 birth
day on Fab. 38, He was A tobacco 
grower for elxty jmara 

Warren Bister of Nelpslc. street 
has secured emplujrmcnt In the Blast 
Glastonbury -mill.

ETHIOPIANS Fa s t in g  .

Addis Ababs, March 3— (A P ) — 
The Coptic Christian Archbishop, 
Abuna (tyril, ordered all Ethloj^an 
civilians . t̂odsy to eat only bread 
and to drink only water for eight 
dayi, to enable more provlsiona to 
go to the front.

All Addis Ababa ebnrebes joined 
ta an observance of tHa 40th ennl- 
vsrsary of tbe Ethiopian v i c t ^  
over the Italians at Adowe ta the 
previous Itelo-Ethiopisn conflict

A  speech ta Menclik Square by 
an Eritrean deserter, who came 
over to tbe Ethloptan side ta tha 
present campaign, featured the 
celebretietis.

DICKENS’ FBIBND M BS

kaiuas City, March 3— (A P ) —  
(Jharfes Dickens' errand boy to the 
poor of London is dead.

He was John Boyer Pain, 86, who 
told friends that while working in a 
meat shop be often rushed provi
sions to destitute femilies, ordered 
for them tqr the famous eatbor.

Pain was a retired glass company 
executive. He came to America 
vrhen 30 yeare old.

WEL TRAIN GDtlS IN 
HOUSEHOLD WORK

First Unit in State Is ^tailed 
in New Londpti With 
Eight i ^

Hartford, ilarch 3 ._ (A P )—The 
320,000 state relief project for the 
training of girls in household-work 
will begin with the opening of the 
first school Itf a private home In 
New London.

Eight girls will be ncleoted from 
36 applicants aa tho best qualified 
to b ^ n  this experiment of the 
state emergency relief commission 
and the WPA. —

According to present plans, the 
first of four or five schooU may 
open In the home of Mrs. Morgan 
Noyes of Groton on March 16. Later 
schools will be set up In New Ha
ven, New- Britain, Bridgeport and 
Hartford.

Hiss Grace Tanner of Now Haven 
haa been selected state aupcrvliior. 
Shs win work with an advisory 
committee consisting of Miss Mari
on L«e, admlnlstrstlve assistant of 
the emergency relief commission, 
chairmen; Miss Mery M. Hugbart, 
WPA dlrrotor of eervlce and "white 
collar” prqjects; and Miss Violet B. 
Hlghee, home economics consultant 
of the commission.

Hiss Tanner has a B.B. and M.A. 
degree ta home economics from Co
lumbia University. For four years 
she headed the Homo Economics 
Department of State Teachers’ col
lege. Fredericksburg, Va.

Hold Conference
A t noon todsy Miss Tanner, the 

oommlttee and local officials confer
red at the New London Y. W. C. A. 
to discuss the first unit of the etate- 
wlde experimental project. Tbe plan 
la to start with eight ^rla taken 
from the relief rolls. They will be 
trained in Mrs. Noyes' home under

...  ' ■ I.......... ijiiimmmm
her -euperolslon. ind under homa at- 
mozphers. Later more students may 
be add^.

The experience in New London 
vdU form the basis for the opening 
f t  schools In other cities. When 
trained, the girlr and young women 
will be placed by the Federal and 
state employment bureaus with co
operation of local eommttteea and 
Y. W. C. A. employment bureaus.

Although Hartfoi-d Is to be In
cluded. little has been done here 
about it aa yeL

POLICE COURT
Accused Of disrupting a birthday 

party at the home ot Richard Hogg 
of 7 Milliard street early yesterday 
morning, William Thomas, 28, of 
the same address, pleaded guilty Ip 
Police Court this morning to  ̂ a 
charge of breach of th'e peace and 
was fined 310 and costa by/Judge 
Raymond- A. Johnson. / .

'Thomas, struck one of the guests, 
threw Mrs. Hogg's flowers to the 
floor, brcsiking tho flovV'er pots amt 
broko a window, Prosecuting Attor
ney William J. Shea Informed the 
court this morning- He wms arrest
ed by Policeman Lucius Thrall after 
Mr. and Mrs. Hogg complained to 
the police.

-7' " .........

MANStAUOHTBR OHABDE

Hartford, March 3. —  (A P ) — 
Thomas Mozar, 43, was charged with 
manslaughter today aa a result of 
the death of Rose Morris, 41, Medi
cal Examiner Henry N. Costco at
tributed death to a beating and to 
exposure. The beating, police say, 
was administered by Kiozar.

Detective Jere J. Grady found the 
woman lying across the bed ta Ko- 
zar'e tenement, the vrindowe open, 
the wroman'a Shoes removed, her 
face end arms discolored ee If from 
bruises. Kozar is said to have ad
mitted that he had bean drinking 
heavily and to have had an argu
ment with the woman when he re
turned .home and found her drinking 
with two men.

12T0GETMAJ0Riryii|̂ , 
D EM O U YD EG ^

Sc W o r l ^ 1 
I of/(m ker

First Public W o r l ^  Pres
ent Set of/Officers at 
Temple Thfs Evening.

John Mather CHiapter, Order 
DcMola^, J.vlll work the PubHo/Ma 
jority' degree on a claaa of twelve 
past members at the Masonie Tem
ple this evening at 6 o’clock. This 
is the-flrst opportunity this year for 
friends and relatives pf the chapter 
to witness publicly Work done by 
the present set of .officers.

Alton Ckiwles, Kenneth Lealje, 
Bari fimtth, Georgs Smith, Winston 
Hudson, Robert Wright, Richard 
Nichols and five other majority 
members/hdil receive the degree at 
this time. After the degree, there 
will be dancing In the banquet hall 
to the rhythm of Bay Donahue and 
bis orchestra.

LOUGHUN IN  OBAROB
Hartford, March 8.— (A P )-J o -  

seph M. Loughlh) today took ehargs 
of the office of the state smerganoy 
relief commlealon ^ps euoeeaeor to 
M|se Eleanor H. Little, executive di
rector.

A i Mr. Loughitn eat at Me desk 
ocoupled by Mias Little for several 
years on tho second floor of the 
State Office building, his preileces- 
sor was at her home In Guilford.

'T  feel os if a great load waa 
lifted from my shoulders," Miss Lit
tle said.

She will continue Indefinitely as 
secretary of the commission. Shs 
expects to come to the office about 
once e week.

Though ta semi-retirement. Hies 
Little will devote much time to a 
study of the state's relief problem 
and to her ditties aa a member of 
Governor Cross's unemployment 
eompeneatlon eommlsslon, <

'anhattan^s Cliff Dwel 
Having a Difficult Tt\

New Toric, March 9 — (A P ) — 
CMff-dwrellera I^Manhattan's fash
ionable Park^enue, and Bast river 
areas were eiyiag today, "it's tough 
to live tapen thou se!”

Ae t t e  elevator strike spread to 
their awenk homes on the ett/s 
ekyllne, they pined for a humble 

a four-story "walk-up." 
prospect of tolling up amd 

down thirty . or forty nights of 
stmire, or else rsmeintag marooned 
ateve the city faced' the penthouse 
occupants.

"Use a parachute, ladyl”  waa the 
cheering advice a picket shouted to 
a woman who called from a twenty- 
•Ixth floor window: "How can 1 get 
down from here?"

Residents Of tall buildings took 
the situation ta their stride for the 
most part, buffing and puffing up 
and down with good humor.

Angry protasta came, howrever, 
from spectators as an elderly 
couple emerged 'from a hotel, 
breathing hard after a long trip 
downstairs.

"Shameful r  muttered some In 
the orowrd. The egad couple Indig
nantly replied, "wero not too old to 
climb stairs," end sauntered jaunt
ily off to tha perk. -

Some thoughtful tanaats placed 
eheire a t aaeh landlnf abova tha 
third flor, giving walking saighbors 
a ehanea to rest.

A  delivery hoy found en easy 
out when be enured tha lobby of e 
tall building with flowrers for aome- 
one on tbe 30th floor.

"Where's the elevator?" he in
quired.

"Not running,”  replied the super
intendent.

Bald the dellveiy boy. "You cany

, O u M sIiw  
[mfiddminalkh.
SOOIiiCShTIWM

_  _____  tfcioAidshfldbiqEriMhttln 
stubborn

them up," and ha rushed ou^ j 
tag the flowers.

Office end financial work 
no difficulty reaching their i 
the city’s towers, for the sU 
not jret struck their area hu t' 
feared a long trip dowhStalis 
lunch.

After a two-hour cetsaUei) eC:j 
vice, an agreement 'waa rsM  
whereby elevators would real 
running on the striker’s tenaa 
110 cost side end Perk avenue M  
Inge;

C A S
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SIGNATIJRlil
Nvyv you con Oat. the cash 
you need on your own 
signature. We'll Ihnd up to 
$300 and allow y«u oS long 
os 20 months to repay. 
Single and married peoplti 
come Ye us every day rath-' 
•r Ihon bother raioHvM 
and friends about money. 
Maybe cash wHI help you 
-•If it will, come In and see 
us TODAY.

Tks rats St iatsrsst 
Is thrss (■> ess ssat 
■issik, mt tkIrtr-SIs (OS) 
ssst zsr sssnm ss tks ssi 
smsSst sf tk lass, Tks 
mt s Siee, Issn fsr tsa sSsw 
Is etSAe ssir, tyksa P*t< 
iv  rsesM Is tsa ssaal ai.
I# lastallaMatB st tsa dsl 
sS9k as axrssS.
PBRSONAK
riNANCB COMPAIW;
Slssia S Stats Tksstst ■■ 
Tsisaksss seas tss SSeta

No down payment— no contract— try 
an electric water heater on our liberal

\ - 4 ■

reptal purchase plan

You, too',' can enjoy Die advantages o f this modem way of heating water. 
To enable you to test it without any rtak —  We make this unnsua) offer.

You m ay have on elsetrio water heater tasteUed without any down pejrmsnt 
or time contract. I f  jrou don't like It, you eiui have It removed on a day's uoUee. 
I f  you do like lt,*you can have all rental payments ^>ply towards the. purchase 
p r l^  —

Wa will give a definite figure —  la advance —  flor mtmmimftiirft. operating costa en 
the night rate. For example, the coat to operate a 60 gallco heater (enough 
for an average family of three) cannot exceed 38.S0 a month for normal night 
use —- and Is usually leas.

Elsctrlc heaters are now supplying hot water In a clever, inexpensive way. Their 
fortunate uaara ere buying electricity while they sleep and getting a very epe- 
cial rate. They have piping hot water 24 hours e day. They are free from die- 
agreeable odors, soot end dlrL, .

They have a heater that requires no attention — never haa to be turned on 
or off — never has to be cleaned — and will'loot tndaflniteiy.

during tbeoe hours. Yet aa alaetrle power pfant must operet'e eonttauously.
makes It poeelble to offer a epeolal rate for njght water heating of only lo 

a' ktldwatt hour — 78% lesa than tbs average rate. ” '

Here ta how aa electric water heater gives you thla bargain rate. About the 
Ume you/drop off to sleep, en alectrto clock tuns the jieeter on. Aa soon as the 
entire tank ef water le folly heated, a tbermoetat cuts tbe heater off. When 
you awake, your day's supply of hot water is ready.

C a n  S av e  Y o u  M <m ey
Thstalling and using aa Electric Water Heater wUl most probably gala you thU 
"E lects Home Rate" (or your present usee. This can effect a saving ef up to 
'$160 or more a aMoth.

Don't watt another day to modemlae your home with on electric heater — call 
your local plumber or the Mendiester lUectrlc Company today for foil faeia

Special Night Rate 

Is Only Ic a Kilowatt Hour '
A unique feature of an rtectrlc water beater Is that 98% 
or more of the current required can be purchased between 
11 p. m. and 7 a m . Most people use little or no current

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main 8t Phone 5181

W
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INGRESS TACKLES 
ITSTAX PROBLEMS

embers Wait President’s 
Message; Nnmber of Idle 
Grmtd^ Increased.

Washington, Starch 2— (A P )—The 
light oyer government spending 
sharpened today as Gongress await
ed President Roosevelt's *780,000,- 
000 tax message and the Treas
ury launched a *1,809,000,000 fin
ancing operation, of which *800.000,-
000 is new horrowlng.

The loan operations will raise the 
gross public debt to *3 1,300,000,000 
on April 15, a new all-time peak. 
The administration contends cssh 
on band, which estimates say will 
total more than *2.000,000,000 on 
April 15, should be subtracted from 
the gross debt to get the actual 
debt.

The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States and the National 
Economy League Published state
ments demanding retrenchment, the 
latter assailing what It termed “soak 
the poor" taxation.

Congressional friends and foes ot 
Inflation, income taxes, sales., taxes 
xhd other fiscal moves prepared to 

/seise upon the forth-coming tax 
'/  message as an occasion to push 

their favorite ideas.
The President’s message, recom

mending taxation to cover the 
• *500,000,000 farm program, the 

loss of the invalidated AAA  pro
cessing taxes, and part of the bonus 
payment coat, was expected to

■ reach Congress by tomorrow.
l>1acal Problems

Congress,. which covened January 
r: 8, stood today at about the half-way 
 ̂ mark of â projected four months 

; session, and it appeared that 'much 
»  c t the remaining time would be 
:' occupied wnb fiscal contfdvefsies.

with such major Issues as the 
>^J)onus, farm relief and neutrality off 

^Congressional bands, the two para, 
.mount topics remaining are taxes 
and relief. Some weeks are expect, 

>; ad to elapse before the administra 
tion submits its recommendations 
for relief for the fiscal year begin- 
itting next July i. There have been 

- indications that officials will seek 
to keep this appropriation below 

’ *3,000,000,000.
Whether this will be done re

mained a question In the minds of 
: many legislators, especially in view 

' of a pessimistic unemployme... sum*
' mary published today by the Amer- 
' ; lean Fiederation of Labor. It placed 
: 1 toe number of jobless in January at 
' 1 13,630,000, an increase, of 1,229,000
■ J orm  December. This was the larg- 
! leat Deoember-to-January Increase 
: In five years. The A. F. of L. laid
' it to slackened manufacturing oper- 

’ jatioma and lengthened working
■ 1 hours.

Soak The Poor Tax 
i The National Economy League, 
I beaded by Henry H. Curran, urged 
Congress to reject any Idea of fl- 
nancing the farm program by a 

; “ soak the poor”  tax—a levy "on the 
i American breakfast table anj the 
forgotten man's shirt.”  It called for 

f rstnenchment, which it said, can be 
ii>;a0eoted “witbou* hurting anybody.”

Harper Sibley, Chamber of Com- 
meroe president, sent a letter to leg- 

i^tslators asking retrenchment and 
./opposing the billion-dollar Norris 
,, rural electrification bill.
/V (This bil, which originally called 
,, 1 tor annual appropriations of *100.- 

000,000 over a ten-year period for 
loans to public bodies and co-operat
ing agencies to carry electricity to 

/ fann homes, has been put aside 
, temporarily in the Senate to study 

/ < the idea of paring the expendl- 
. rturea.)

Inflationists Hopetnl
Inflationists hopefully were reviv

ing proposals to pay the bonus in 
:' IMW currency and other money-ex- 
, pansioa plans but Speaker Byrns 

oectared ’ ‘inflation hasn't a uhance.'
It  was indicated that before dê  

elding on the kinds of taxes to be 
levied, the House ways and means 

. oommlttee will hear suggestions 
frr Secretary Morgenthau.

Senator LaFollette (Prog., Wls.), 
)>ww] others were pushing for a 

broader Income tax program, but 
some other legislators were opposed. 
Representative Cullen (D., N. Y.), a 
member of the House ways and 
means committee, declared new in- 
ootne taxes would be a last resort; 
that, every other avenue would be 
enlored first.

To raise some of the *786,000,(X)0, 
Speaker Byms favors a tax on un- 
mstiibuted corporation profits.

There already has been much talk 
of taxes ikin to the old AAA proc
essing levies, but spread over a
1 Vger array of commodities. For 
example, some administration ad
visers suggested that the old proC- 
easirg tax on-pprk might be reduced 
from *2.25 on 100 pouuds to ‘75 
cents and a compehsetlng tax 
placed on beef and other meats 
which benefltted by the previous 
price increase in hog products, r

A Thought
I  hu'e sinned greatly, because I 

'.have done this thing: but now, I 
beeeech thee, do away the Iniquity 

,e ( thy servant; for I have done 
'rvery fooHshly.—1 Chronicles 21«.

He that cannot forgive othera, 
llbtaaka the bridge over which he 
I'thlma if must pees if he wrould ever 
f i reach heaven; for everyone has need 
Ito  be forgiven.—Herbert.

PAMTIUB PABAI.YSIB CtAIMS 
16,000 VICTIMS ANNU AIXV

Ne»r Tprk— (APy^^lnfantUe par- 
^lalyala cripples or kllli 10,000*Ameii- 

611 children annually.
That ia the flndliig of Dr. Leroy 

Hubbard, director of extension 
rk for- the Warm Springe Foun- 

. of New York.
lie survey indicated the disease 
unknown in the United States 

the middle of the nineteenth 
end did not reach pen- 

emic proportions till as late a i

O B I T U A R Y
DEATHS

Hiss Nora Cunningham
Ules Nora J. Cunningham of 14 

Knighton itreet died at the Man- 
cheater Memorial bospital tbla fore
noon after a abort lllncas. She was 
bom in Mancheater, the daughter of 
Owen and Ann (Fahey) Cunning- 
hem, and lived nearly pJl her life on 
the Chinnlngham property on Eaat 
Middle Turnpike. Mlsa Cunning
ham was one of the best known of 
the older Irish residents, and was a 
member of St. Bridget’s parish all 
her Ufa,

She leaves one sister, Mrs. Mary 
Mungavin of 14 Knighton street, and 
several nieces and nephews. The 
body may be Viewed at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral home, 225 Main 
street, tomorrow from 4 p. m. until 
the hour of the funeral, 8:30 a. m. 
Wednesday morning. After the 
requiem high mass at St. Bridget’s 
church the body will be placed in 
the vault at St. Bridget's cemetery 
until final Interment In the spring.

Leonard Wilson
Leonard Wll.son,' of 17 Btsscll 

street, died this morning at the 
Hartford hospital after an Illness ot 
several weeks that started with ton
sil trouble. Mr. Wilson was bom in 
Ireland 88 years ago and lived m 
Manchester eight years. Prior to 
his Illness he was employed under 
Sexton Alexander Duncan at the 
East cemetery.

Mr. Wilson leaves besides his 
wife three sons, Samuel J., David J. 
and Richard, all of Mancheater; one 
daughter, Sarah J. Wilson, who lives 
at home. He also leaves a brother 
Archibald Wilson, In Ireland. Mr. 
Wilson was a member of the Church 
of the Nazarene. Funeral arrange
ments are Incomplete.

PRIMARY nCHTS 
DOMINATE FIELD

Farley Off to New England to 
Get Delegates for Conven- 
tion; Radio Priest’s Talk.

FUNERALS
Lome Hller 

Funeral services tor Lome Hller 
late of 210 Farmington avenue 
Hartford, were held Saturday after
noon at 2:30 at Watkins Brothers 
funeral home with First Reader 
William Gnicner of the First 
Chiirrh of Christ Scientist officiat
ing. The body will be taken to 
Springfield for cicmatlon.

M.L. CAINE NAMED 
FOR FEDERAL POST

Naugatuck Lawyer Appoint 
ed on Coal Commission; Is 
Old Guard Member.

Naugatuck, March 2.— (A P ) 
Martin L. Caine, former borough 
attorney and former prosecutor of 
the Borough Court, was notified to 
day of hla apmlntmcnt as senior 
attorney for th'e National Bitumin
ous Coal Commission of the Depart 
ment of the Interior.

Telegrams were received by At
torney Caine this mc^Ing from 
Head Commissioner C. F. Smith and 
from acting Personnel fjhlcf 1. Wcisc 
of the Interior Department notifying 
him that bis appohltment was ac
cepted. Previously he had received 
word from Senator Augustine Lon- 
organ, a friend of long standing, that 
bis name was to be acted on.

Th e  elevation of Attorney Caine 
to this important Federal poat, Is 
codsldered another victory to'r the 
Old Guard of the Democratic party 
In the Federal patronage war. The 
Naugatuck lawyer was formerly 
identified closely with the Spellacy- 
Fltagerald wing of the party and has 
maintained that otflliatlon.

Hts Career.
-The new appointee served In the 

General Aaaembly -as Rejiresentative 
from Naugatuck prior to 1920, .and 
waa defeated In a race for the state 
Senate in the Republican 14th dis 
tr)cL In 1920 be was the Demo
cratic nominee for Congress from the 
Fifth district, and was beaten In a 
londalide by the late Congresaman 
James Glynn of Wlnsted. He then 
became borough, attorney and later 
borough court prosecutor, in which 
position he continued until last year.

Mrs. Caine is central committee- 
woman from the 14tb district at 
preaent, and waa delegate to the Na
tional Democratic conventions In 
1924 and 1928, which Attorney Caine 
also attended as alternate.

Attorney .Caine said today he will 
leave tomorrow, for Waahlngton to 
assume his new duties.

Washington, March 2.— (A P ) — 
Primary tangles and Intra-party 
strife over strategy featured the 
political picture today as the dates 
for the forthcoming preferential bal- 
jota drew nearer.

Chairman James A. Farley of the 
Democratic National committee has
tened to New England for parleys 
and speeches designed to stop move
ments in New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts to siind unpledged 
delegations to the June convention in 
Philadelphia.

Primary activity Intensified In 
New York, California, Georgia and 
Alabama—and from Father Charles 
E. Coughlin, radio priest, came 
declaration that his National Union 
for Social Justice will support can 
dldates who pledge themselves be
fore the primaries "to drive the 
money changers from the temple.” 

Farley's entrance Into New Eng 
land today signalled the start of his 
nation-wide campaign to send to 
the convention only delegates 
pledged to President Roosevelt In 
Boston he planned to confer with 
Governor James M. Chirley and 
Chairman Joseph McGrath of the 
state committee. He will address 
the Young Democrats of N^w 
Hampshirs at Manchester tonight 
and bis speech will be broadcast.

To Oppose Farley 
Former Governor Joseph B. Ely, 

antl-Now Deal Democrat, and a 
sponsor of the movement for un
pledged delegates from Massa
chusetts, returns from Florida to
morrow and Is expected to combat 
Farley’s plans.

New Hamp.shlre will elect Its dele
gates a week from tomorrow In the 
first -such primary In the nation 
John S. Hurley, a former Roosevelt 
man, Is among the four who have 
filed as unpledged delegates. He 
declared the New Deal policies "are 
fraught with danger.” - 

Father Coughlin. In last night's 
broadcast from Detroit, declared 
that In all but two of the 24 Con 
gresslonal districts In .Ohio, the 
union will "endorse either a Repub
lican or a Democrat on the grounds 
that such a candidate has publicly 
pledged to support our principles.” 

The forces of Senator Borah (R 
Idaho) first of the Republicans to 
seek the presidential nomination by 
filing In Ohio, increased their pace 
In New York. The Idahoan'a eup- 
porters there named 10 candidates 
for the convention delegation and 
planned to name more.

Jersey's Primaries 
There was also the possibility that 

Borah would enter the New Jersey 
primary, He conferred yesterday 
with Algernon T. Sweeney, Newark 
lawyer wBo aseured the Idahoan 
that he and others were eagtr to 
have him enter the campaign.

Borah said "It Is by no meabs 
certain 1 will not enter. •

The possibility of a test of 
strength between President Roose
velt and Governor Eugene Talmadgc 
of Georgia became more remote In 
that state. It was learned that 
primary with the names of both, 
which had been scheduled for 
Wednesday in Pierce county, would 
be cancelled because of pbjectlons 
to national Issues In local cam 
paigns. ,

Democratic troubles developed In 
Alabama, forces opposed to the nam
ing oi delegatee by the etate com
mittee planned legal action Jo force 
submisalon of a list to the voters In 
-the May primary. The trouble de
veloped when the committee named 
delegates. It commended the Roose
velt administration but did not In
struct the delegatas.

A  "harmony” program'of Califor
nia Republicans faced a possible ob
stacle in the refusal of Governor 
Frank: Merrlam, mentioned as 
"favorite son” candldaU, to have 
representatives on a committee 
named to pick a "satisfactory'' unln- 
structed convention delegation.

The governor’s supporters, how
ever, Indicated that no definite move 
ta afoot to prepare a elate pledged 
to him.

MECHANIC RECALLS PUSHING 
KING EDWARD’S CARRIAGE

South Bend, Ind.— (A P )— Hora
tio M'. Reader, master mechanic, is 
recalling the time he pushed the 
baby carriage of King Edward VHI 
ot England.

It .was 40 yeara-ago when the 
present king was on infant and the 
then 3routbfuI Reader waa on. ap
prentice carriage maker to the royal 
family. , / 7./

Through his work, Reader says, 
he came to know Queen Victoria, 
King Edward YU, King George V, 
Queen Mary, and the present ruler 
of the British empire. One of Read
er's treasures is his certificate of 
apprcnticeahip bearing the seal of 
Queen Victoria.

THREE KENTUCKY CITIES
Ma r k  I soTr  a n n i v e r s a r y

LoulsvlUe, Ky.— (A P ) — Three 
Kentucky cities — older than the 
state—will celebrate their 150th an
niversary during 1936.

Granted charters In 1876 by an 
act of the Virginia legislature, 
Frankfort, W aahi^on and- StaO- 
ford came into existenee six years 
before Kentucky became a state.

Frankfort, now the state capital, 
waa the amallest of the three, with 
Waahlngton. now the smallest the 
second largest community In the 
thnt thinly settleil bluegteii region.

REUEF BOARD 
CUTS TAX LIST 
NEARJILLION
(Oonttnned from Page One) '

Brothera are making profitable use 
of their machinery, that the origi
nal Clemlnshaw figure win be rein- 
stated as the sound value for ma
chinery.”

The changes made by the Board 
of Relief in the grand list included 
revisions, corrections and exemp- 
tionk Several corrections of* errors 
which resulted from the -detailed 
revaluation work this year were 
made by the- board, Its members ex
plained.

Otfier ReducUons 
Other than the decrease granted 

CTheney Brothera and corrections 
made by the board, the Board of Re
lief changes included a reduction 
front foot values of all land abut
ting on Huntington street and on 
the south side of East Center street 
from the home of. Charles J. Staye 
to Madison street, inclusive.

The total reductions and correc
tions made by the Board of Reliet 
was *976,601. Additions made by 
the board and totaUng *10,318, re
duced the net reductions to the fig-' 
ure of *986,283.'

Lowest Since 1923 
The new grand lUt of *35,114,084 

Is the lowest since 1033, when the 
list was *35,099,011. That year 
Cheney Brothers were taxed on 
valuaUon of 815,119,917.

The reduettoii made ^  tbs Board

o f Relief this yaar is ballevad to be 
the largest ever made by a similar 
board In the history of the town.

A  35 mills tax levied on the re
vised grand list will raise *877,851.- 
10, which is grtater than the amount 
needed to trance the budget by 
more than *29,000.

Amount Needed
The amount of money to be raised 

by this year's propeAy tax Is *1,061,- 
496.44, according to the reviaed es
timate made by Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell at the end of 
the first half of the flecal year Feb
ruary 14.

The collection during the first six 
months of the fiscal year of *202,- 
877.97 In back taxes, reduces the 
amount needed to *848,818.47.

At the beginning of the fi.scal 
year the Selectmen recommended 
appropriations totaling *1.254,265.67. 
The' voters adopted a budget which 
was less than (he recommendations 
of the Selectmen by *20,943.81.

A t the same time the Selectmen 
estimated that the Income of the 
town from sources other than prop
erty taxation would be *165,450.66. 
Income during the first six months, 
other than from back taxes «nd 
borrowings on temporary. notes, 
amounted to *83,622.98.

Receipts Greater
Receipts from seven sources, dur

ing the first six months of the fiscal 
year, exceeded the expectations of 
Treasurer Waddell by *16,374.76.

The amount to be raised by this 
year’s property tax, as estimated at 
the end of the first six months, Is 
leas.than was estimated last August 
by the *20,943.81 by which the ex
penditures werjs reduced and by the 
*16,374.57 by which the receipts 
were Increased, for a total of *37,- 
318.67, or about one mill in the tax 
rate.

It was learned that the reduction 
granted Cheney Brothers was not 
quite as much as the firm had ex
pected. The firm's decision as to 
whether or not It would seek a fur
ther reduction through Superior or 
Federal court ,»-';on, as was done 
last year, was delayed today pend
ing further conferences.

The Board of Relief completed Its 
work this afternoon as Everett J, 
McKinney, secretary of the board 
and Neal Chenjey, clerk of the Board 
o f Assessor.s, entered the revisions In 
the grand list book and made the 
final computatl,ons.

Meeting Tonight.
The tax rate will be laid tonight 

In High school when the annual 
town meeting Is reconvened at 8 
o’clock.

The selectmen will meet at 7 p. m. 
In the high school building office of 
Superintendent of Schools Arthur H. 
Rllng, to decide what rate they will 
recommend.

A special town meeting has been 
called for 8:15 p. m. During that 
session tlie selectmen will ask the 
voters-to accept the selectmen’s lay
outs of Centerfi^ld, Westfield. 
Northfleld and Brookfield streets 
and to accept a deed from the heirs 
of Miss Mary Cheney to 13.1 acres 
at Mt. Nebo.

It  Is expected that the selectmen 
will not go through with their plans 
to ask the voters to lay a general 
town tax to effect school consolida
tion equalization. There has been 
some doubt of the legality of the pro
posed action. Considerable oppo
sition arose to the plan after the 
selectmen proposed it and because 
ot the lllnesSi of Sherwood G. Bow
ers, chairman of the Board of Select
men. a conference with former dis
trict chairmen could not bo held In 
advance of the meeting tonight.

It was expected today that Mr. 
Bowers will attend the sessions to
night.

Through The 
Field Glass

By CHARLES E. BOOTH

March Is‘here again, the month of 
wind, melting snow and-the month 
of spring.

We can now took forward to the 
first spring birds. Soon we may see 
the red-winged blackbird, the'rObln, 
the bluebird and the song sparrow, 
the latter two which I  already havi 
seen. /

Later, toward the middle of/the 
month we may expect the arrival of 
fox sparrow, Meadowlart^ maty 
blackbird, cowbird and -/podcock.

The kingfisher, gracklfe, phoebe, 
mourning dove, WUson’s snipe, 
swamp and field spaprows and prob
ably the cedar waxwing will arrive 
the last of the ipemth or the first of 
April.

The g rea t^ m ed  owl will have 
eggs the w l y  part of this mon-,i 
and the barred owl will lay during 
the middle of the month.

Soon our winter visitors, the jun  ̂
CO, the brown creeper, the tree spar
row and Others will depart "or their 
northern breeding grounds.

A record should bd kept of their 
date of departure and another of 
the arrival of the spring J}lrds.

Did You Know 7—
That the nighthawk is really nut 

a hawk at all, but a member of the 
flycatcher family? That many p > 
pie are fooled by the chickadee's 
spring call which sounds almost like 
the phoebe? That the oven-bird 
builds a nest shaped like a Dutch 
oven and derives its name -rorn the 
peculiar neat?

T E I^ K IW A M M S
OFTHEAfERUFE

Jack ^ s o n ,  Manager of 
jState. Speaker at Meeb'ng 
This Noon.

Jack Sanson, manager of the 
State theater, spoke on hla exper- 
Icmfe in the thoatcr business at the 
Klwanls Club at the Y.M.C.A. to
day. giving a I most interesting ac
count of his long career in this field. 
At the conclusion of his talk, he 
sang a solo entitled, "Mammy.” 

Mrs. R. K. Anderson played a 
number of selections on the' new 
Hammond electric organ which has 
•recently been placed on the market. 
The attendance prize, a basket of 
fru lf from G. E. Willis now in Flor
ida, was won by Parker Soren. In 
the absence of President Thomas 
Ferguson, Vice > President R. K. 
Anderson presided.

YOUNG G.O.P. STATE 
HEAD COMING HERE
Lewis Goodsell of Bethel to 

Be One of Speakers at 
March 10 Gathering.

TOBACCO MEN FLOCK 
TO HARTFORD MARKET

Over Three Million Pounds of 
Prime Wrappers Find Hauer 
Buyers.

Hartford, March 3— (A P ) — A 
major product among the state's 
agricultural commodities, Connec
ticut valley shade tobuco found an 
eager and ready market among the 
hundred or more cigar noanufactur- 
ers and tobacco brokers from many 
parts of the country here today for 
the annual s^ond priming sale in 
the packers' warehouses.

Governed by the Connecticut Val
ley Shade Growers Association
marketing pact, under F^eral su
pervision, the sole opened simul
taneously In all the warehouses.
Selling started with the arrival of 
the first buyers and before noon sev
eral large volume purchases were 
recorded. Hard pressed as the num
ber of bu}ren Increased during the 
morning, owners’ had little time for 
smyChlng but' the business at hand— 
mhrketlng more than 3,000,000 
pounds of prime wrappers produced 
last summer.

The tobacco which went on Mie 
today reprsfents the bulk of the 
5,500,000 pound crop estimated total 
hsuvest. A  smaller percentage of 
the new crop waa disposed of at the 
first priming sale Jan. 8.

Prices on the current crop range 
from *5 a pound down to 40 cents, 
with an average of *1.50 for the 
more popular and abundant offer
ings.

Buyers In town included repre
sentatives of the three largest cigar 
manufacturers in the United States 
—General Cigar (tompany, Bajmk 
Cigars, Inc., and Consolidated C lW  
Corporation.

STRUCK BŶ  AUTO

New Britain,. March 2.— (A P )— 
Martino Loienzd, 23, o f 326 Arch 
strea . was hit by on automobile 
soon after midnight today, taken to 
New Britain General hospital by the 
driver and abandoned before he 
could team his name. He has sev- 
eril fractured ribs and ,a fractured 
left arm. __

Lorenzo was waiting for a tnd- 
iey car at Central Park when the 
automobile knocked him down. *the 
driver lifted him Into his machine, 
drove to the hospital, took bis vic
tim into the emergency room, said 
hs was going to .look to t a doctor 
and dlsappMued.

He was able to give the police 
only meagre clues to the driver. J

Lewis (joodscl) of Bethel, chair
man of the state organization of 
Young J^epublican clubs, will be one 
of the speakers at the at^nual ban
quet of rthe Manchester club, Tues
day night, March 10, It was an
nounced today by Charles S. House, 
chairman of the committee on 
speakers.

Mr. .Goodsell, who has been one of 
the chief orgafllzers of the Young 
Repubdean clubs In Connecticut, 
will discuss "The Young Republican 
Movement In Connecticut.” He is a 
real estate and Insurance operator 
In Bethel and was an Investigator 
for the state tuberculosis commis
sion until dropped by the Democratic 
controlled Board of Finance and Con
trol for his Republican activities.

He was selected as speaker! Mr. 
House said, because of his recognized 
ability as a leader and because of hU 
reputation as a popular after dinner 
speaker.

The banquet will be hold In the 
Masonic Temple. In addition to the 
banquet, speaking and entertain
ment, the program will include danc
ing.

TEMPER.VNCE IN UVING
ADVICE OF NONAGENARIAN

Champaign, 111.— (A P )—Blind for 
more than half a century, Chrl.s 
Hansen at 07 attrlbute.s his longev
ity to temperance In all things, 
especially eating, and refusal to 
worry.

The loss of his eyesight has never 
been an Insurmountable h;^dlcap. 
At 77, he married.

QUAKES IN CALIFOK.VTA

Los Angeles, March 2— (A P ) — 
Residents of the Los Angeles area 
showed little hesitancy In moving 
out when March 1 came In with two 
earth shocks and a "heat wave.”

The shocks, both slight, rattled 
dishes in suburban Inglewood and 
sent families running Into the 
streets Long Beach, badly damag
ed in the 1933 earthquake, and 
other neighboring communities 
were undisturbed by the tremors 
which were recorded 23 minutes 
apart Sunday morning.

Later in the day the mercury shot 
up to 82 degrees. Life gHqrda 
estimated that more than 100,001) 
persons were on the beaches.

HAZARD IN  OV'ER-GRAZINO

Dalhart, Texas— (A P ) —Unless 
farmers and ranchers check the 
practice of placing large herds on 
wheat and stalk fields, B. W. Mc
Ginnis. .soil conservation service of
ficer wam.s Dallam county that soil 
will be as vulnerable to spring 
winds as last year. He stated over- 
grazing would destroy the present 
advantage of a 75 per cent better 
Vegetative covering, here than a 

^ear„ ago.

T03I SAWYER IN  MISHAP

Beaumont. Texas— (A P )— Tom 
Sawyer, six ran into a new adven
ture at his home In 'Corrigan. A 
double wheel flew off a passing oil 
truck, crashed through a pickett 
fence, and caught Tom's cowboy 
suit, stripping it from him and 
knocking him ..down.
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ABOUT TOWN
Ernest T. Bantly, George E. 

Keith, Thomas Ferguson and Ches
ter Brunner left this morning for a 
trip to Florida. The party will stop 
over in Washington, D. C. enroute 
and. expect to be gone three weeks.

There will be a meeting of the 
Daughters of St. George Wednes
day evening at' 8 o'clock in Odd Fel
lows Hall. i

The following member* ’ of the 
Charter Oak street Tavern setback 
team are asked to be present at the 
tavern tomorrow night to prepare 
for the game with the Park 
Tavern, Wednesday night. Ctordner, 
Wilson. Eagleson, Yeoman, Ben- 
venuti, J. McKee. Tedford. A. Blnok, 
J. Dougan, H. Anderson, Biaggio 
Belfiore and David Savruck, man
ager.

The usual card party at whldi 
bridge, setback and whist will be 
played will be held at St. Bridget’s 
hall tonight. Miss Mary June Burke 
1s chairman of the large committee. 
Special, prizes will be given in each 
section of Card playing and the door 
prize will be a large basket of fruit, 
vegetables and groceries donated by 
Leo Brazauskas:

A  change has been made in the 
scheduled program for the meeting 
of Manchester Lodge, A. O. U. W„ 
to be held in Balch and Brown h'ail. 
Instead of having the meeting In 
charge of the veteran members of 
the order arrangements have now 
been made .to have specialty night 
with Joseph Lucas putting on hla 
special act.

Early tills morning and late last 
night there was little to Indicate 
that the weather was going to be 
warm enough today to remove much 
of the snow and ice by thawing, but 
a warm sun appeared about 9 o’clock 
and the thaw was on. A t midnight 
last night the reading was 14 above. 
It continued to drop during the early 
morning hours resulting in the fol
lowing readings; 1 o’clock, 13 
above; 2 o'clock. 11 above; 3 o’clock; 
9 above; 4 o'clock, 8 above; 6 
o’clock, 7 above; 6 o’clock, 6 above; 
7 o'clock, 8 above.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Senior club ot the Girls’ Friend
ly society vvill be held tomorrow 
night at 7:45 o’clock at the home 
of Miss. Helen Crawford of 36 Ham
lin, street.

Nearly 50 of the members of the 
Young People’s society of the Con
cordia Lutheran church and the re
cent organized intermediate group, 
attended the first devotional service 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the church. The program^ began 
with a light luncheon and remarks 
by the various secretaries of depart
ments, Ernest Relchenbach, William 
Pemko and Freda Roth. A  discus
sion followed on the Lenten period 
and resurrection of Cflirist, led by 
the pastor, Rev. Karl Richter. Miss 
Roth also presented an explanation 
of the Pocket Testament League,, in 
which many of the local churches 
are interested.

Xho Homestead Sewing Circle 
will meet tonight at 7:30 with Mrs. 
Frances Benvenuti of Maple street.

14,000 AI^E STILL OUT 
IN BIG AKRON STRIKE

Akron, O.. March — (A P )—Ed
ward F. McQrady, assistant secre
tary of labor, retumed^to Akron to
day to renew hts efforts toward set
tlement of a two we*ks' strike'at 
the plants of the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber company.

He found a deadlock in negotia
tions. Fourteen thousand employees 
are Idle because of the strike.

company officials said unioh lead
ers bad rejected their fin t pro
posals, and that counter k, demands 
made by the union were not accept
able.. They declared the next move 
was up to the union leaders.

Union spokesmen contended the 
way was still open for further nego
tiations and that the company 
should make the next move.

Representatives of non-striking 
employees repewed their request to 
Mayor L. D. Schroy that steps be 
taken to,Mrmlt them to return to 
work.

Lysle Buckingham, counsel for 
Goodyear, said he sent a letter to 
Sheriff Jamta T. Flower asking the 
sheriff to set a fiate for reopening 
the (Goodyear plants.

13 im.T,6!n b y  TRAIN

Winnipeg, March 2— (A P )—From 
12 to 14 men were killed when a 
tender brokeloose from an engine 
and crushed a gang of workers on 
the Canadian Pacific railway imes 
25 miles east of R<\4v)Stoke, B. C., 
said a dispatch received at the rail
way's headquarters this afternoon.

'TOe toll of seven dead and eight 
injured, said the message, was in
creased when five'Other bodies were 
found beneath the tender. One of 
the Injured, whoae name was un
known here, was reported to have 
died-4n a hospital at Rerelstoke.

JOL'RNAUSM SCHOOL
ENLARGED

Columbia. Mo.— (A P )—Construc
tion work has started on the *150,- 
000 Walter Williams hall, comple
tion of which will double the physi
cal size of the world's first journal
ism school trt the Unlverelty of Mis
souri. It is named In honor of the 
la te fu n der and longtime dean of 
the Ifbool.

IT  C.AN GET COLDER—
WITNESS 66 BELOW

Washington— (A P ) — Some folk 
think It's been pretty cold this win
ter, but the oU-tlme low record ot 
temmrature in the United States 
wasMs degrees below zero, in Yel
lowstone Park on February 9, 1933.

Even this, says the weather bu
reau. looks ordinal? aet against the 
world record—90 degrees below 
sero, in northern Siberia.

BANK NIGHT HERE 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Award of |250 for Lncky 
Person; Change Made 
from Friday Night

Bank Night at the State theater 
will occur tomorrow evening with 
the award ot the week *350. Tfle 
change in the date ot Bank Night 
effeciive until further notice, waa 
announced last Friday night at the 
Stat9 theater Sy Manager Jack San
son.

The Circle theater will be open 
tomorrow evenmg to accommodate 
the crowd and will run the same 
pictures as the State.

“Exclusive Story” featuring Fran- 
chot Tone and Madge EVans, and 
“Every Saturday Night” with June 
Lang and Thomas Beck will corns' 
plete the Tuesday billing at botr 
houses. '

Harold Lloyd in "The Milky Way" 
ends a two-daya run today at the 
State.

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 
TO MEET TOMORROW

WiJlf Make Plans to Entertain 
the Hartford County Federa
tion Here On March 13.

Mrs. T. E. Broenan has esUed a 
special meeting of the members ot 
the Manchester Women’s Democrat
ic CiUb at her home tomorrow eve
ning to make plans for cntertolnmg 
the Hartford County federation, 
which meets at the Y. M. C. A. here 
Friday evening, March 18. Mrs. 
Brosnan who is corresponding sec
retary of the state executive board, 
has been appointed county chair
man for Hartford Ctounty, to fill out 
the unexpIred term of the late Mrs. 
Mary Conlon of Bristol.

Mrs. Brosnan, Mrs. Edward J, 
Murphy, Mrs. P. J. Brannick, Mrs. 
Bertha Jillson and Mrs. John Hol
den attended the "donkey round
up” In West Haven, Saturday, and 
were justly proud when It was an
nounced that the Manchester club 
had turned in more In the bonks 
than any othef club in the atata. 
The movement Is sponsored by the 
women's division of the national or
ganization, and the money thua 
earned is distributed to the national, 
state and local organizations.

26 NEW STATE TROOPEBS 
ARE SWORN IN TODAY

Hartford. March 3.— (A P )—  la  
the presence of Ctommissloner Aji-̂  
thony Sunderland and state pollca- 
officers, 26 new troopers were sworn 
Into the service at the headquartera 
barracks here today. <

They are; Ridgefield, Statlbh A : 
William Flynn and John Donovan.

Canaan, Station B: 'VlUiam Men- 
fer and Lester Mercer.

Stafford Springs;' Station C: John 
Labecky, WiUian. Stephenson, Le- 
land Cable and James McCormick.

Danielson, Station D; John Sug- 
rue, Charles Heckler and Joseph 
Delaney,

Groton, Station E; James Rear
don, Roy Goodale, Francis Mangan.
Westbrook, Station F: John Casey, 

Frank Baylis, Edward Etogstrom.
Westport, StaUon G; WUUam Mo- 

Namara, Louis Jackman, Christo
pher Hayes.

Hartford, Station. H:
Whelan, Patrick Quiller,
DooUng.

Beacon Falls, StaUon 
Doyle, Michael 
Ritchie.

Frencla
Edward

1: John 
Santy and Harry

motations—
I. just love beautiful nudes, but 

I'm sick ot this stuff which U supt 
posed to be rhythmical. Rhythmic^ 
bosh! It just gives me the heebie- 
jeebies. '
—Mrs. Frank Granger Logan, Chi

cago.

The House of Commons should 
consider slavery at home Instead of 
In Ethiopia.
--Son 'of F. J. Bellenger, Labor 

member of British House of Com
mons, condemning homework for 
school children.
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Dorothp Peletton, June Lang'. Michael fV/ialen and Slim Summervilfe

w

OF CHILD 
lUND-UFWORK

The world is so highly Inter 
pendent that no disaster can be 
calized.
—Harry Tipper, New,. York Qty, 

execuUve vice presideqt of ha 
American Manufacturers' Ehtport 
AssoclaUon.

There can be no such thing : 
streamlined weisrlng apparel. TOera 
are certain well defined Unee beyond 
which we cannot go.
—Count Alexis de Sakbnoffsky, au

thority on streamlined deiri;^

The sun Is the largest bolding 
company in the public utilities field 
within a distance o f '40,000,000,000 
mites. . . .  I challenge this admlB- 
istraUon or.gn the governments ot 
the solar system to break Its mon
opoly.
—Dr. .Harlow Shapley, director. 

Harvard College Ooaervatory.

LOST OONFEDflSATB CANNON 
SOUGHT FOB CENTENNIAL

Fort Davis, Texas— l ^ )  — W. 
L. Kingston, Jeff Davis Munty com
missioner, hss been looking for two 
brass cannon for 40 years.

He said - Confederate soldiers 
buried the cannon and other bag
gage in 1864 in order to hasten their 
famlahed horses on a retreat. 
Kingston said his Information came 
from one of the soldiers.

“ B nts doesn't rust, and 1 wait* to 
set the cannon up for the Texas 
centennial.”  he said.- _

Was StarteahkConneGticat 
10 Years Ago tNWscover 
Defects Before Scho

‘‘ nile'll t e t^  yhil fu'toke my daughter away!”  blazed MacKeii 
lymy took one quick step toward MacKenzIe in furious anger, V

“N ow  get out! Get out o' this iownl" 
fen sud dcnly stopped and began to laugh...

doc-
BEGIN HERE TO D AY 

DR. JOHN LUKE, country 
tor la the little north woods set- 
ttetocut of Moosetown, worke night 
and day to combat an epidemic of 
dtphtherla. FATHER BONEL, por- 
lA  l^est, and NURSE KENNEDY 
ora hla aids.

Storms have Isolated Moosetown, 
catting oS telnihone and telegra^ 
aenaectlons. MIKE SCANLAN, 
aaiatenr radio Operator, gets a mca- 
M ge to Dr. Ixike’t brother, DR. 
P A l t i  LUKE, in Montneal, asking 

■bbn to aend antitoxin, desperately 
needed. Company officials refui 
Dr. PaaTs r^iiest hut his so . 
TONY, agrees to fly to Mooseteivn 
With the antitoxin. /

Ha arrives there, orashlng A wing 
of Us plane as he lands. /

With the aenun the e^demle is 
eoaqneted. Tony,' obUgM to re- 
mnln ontU his i^ n e  /can be re
paired, spends mi|6n time with 
M ARY MaoKEXZa:. daughter of 
the lumber oompany manager.

Dr. Luke g < ^  to Montreal to ap- 
' peal to qomniniy 'officials to giveSim • -

bread pills and hokun a tot of

Rioosetown., 

NOW ON W ITH 'tHE 14TORY

(CHAPTER V n
heir last evening together! Mary 

AoKenzie had not hwl an altogcth- 
*r gay girlhood, what with the drear 

' barrenness of Moosetown and the 
tyrannical domination of her father. 
& lt this was a new kind of pqln— 
this thought that tomorrow Tony 
would soar into the air and be gone, 
in just the same unexpected manner 
in which be had arrived In the win
ter.

And Tony himself, 'Tony the gay 
one, the good companion, the al
most never eerioua.: Was she after 
all no more to him than pleasant 
company in a wilderness? Certaln- 

. ly  he had indicated no more dur
ing the evening they spent together 
after the boat left, carrying Dr. 
Luke on his mission to the “put- 
side." They had laughed together,

' ployed their etlly little games to- 
' getner, been very gay. Tony bad 
obviously been e x d M  at the pros
pect of flying south again. Was he 
really glad to go— would he/go 
without leaving a aingle bopd of 

‘ reunion except that gay, bojish 
laugh? Mary cried herself to sleep 
that night, very eoftly. /

But the morning came,'as it al- 
«'a.vs comes even aftcr/the longest 
night, and Mary yvos scarcely 

., m aw ei wl)en a knock at the door 
told her that w n y  waa ready.

Together they /set out,for the 
fleld near the town where Tony 
had (discovered a smoother surface 
than tile one which brought disas
ter on hla .arrival In Moosetown. 
Tony was In flying dress an(l car
ried a small suitcase. Maiy, her 
abort, tousled hair blowing in the 
spring breeze, looked even more de
lightfully girlish than ever. But 
somehow conversation ' between 
them was a little strained.

“Are you glgd to be getting back 
cto MontrsM?” queried Mary as 
|thay atrode along toward the field.'

"Oh. yesiy^ course . . . .  see my 
father agaU  rand all that,”  replied 
Tony carcleilsly. "O f course. Til 
be back here again some 'time.” 

"aom c ttme!" the very indefinite- 
nees of the'words strock Mary like 
a blow. Suddenly she seemed to. 

' know that be would never come 
back! Montreal. Ms old associates, 
his father. 'Ms work-/-hls girl 
there!' For the first time it struck 
her—eo attractive a fellow os Tony 
would be bound to have a girt 

. there! Odd that she hadn't thought 
of it  before. But of course it must 
be true. Mary fell silent as they 
walked along together. Fintdly she 
felt obliged to make conversation.

“JSidA what are you going to do 
when you get back?” aha asked.

“Ob, go bock to the bospital, I  
suppooe,”  returned Toby carelessly. 
“Be an Interne again. Learn my 
trade. Then I'm going to find a lo- 
catiea like this—where things bap- 
peril”  ■

Maiy’a heart leaped. A  location 
. —like thlsl Where things happen! 

Could It be that he was thinking 
. . .7 ,

"Things happen? ’ she murmured. 
"HeroT''

“Sure,”  replied Tony. "Where 
eould you get a more exciting job 
than being a country doctor'in a 
plr.ee like this? Big hospital in the 
city? Spend half youf time mak
ing out reports and the other half 
balai^ng tea-cups! Di^>cnsing

fat old' cats who onen’t sick any
way! Like It better here where 
It’s like eating Iwah—never know 
what’s going todum  up next!"

The plan^'stood at a comer of 
the field Just ahead, with Greasy 
fussing ^  the motor In a gesture 
that wga little short of a caress.

don't want to -bury your- 
self/in a hole like this. Tony!" 
b()tat out Mary. (And "Oh, how t  

Ish you woum," she said to her- 
(ui,^ pelt-1 “You want to bo In a city. 

Where ^here’s excitement, and 
’ tights, and places to go, and Ideas, 

and new people all the time. Away 
from all tills -narrow-mindedness 
and—and—ignorance!”  She blurt- 
,ed out the last word explosively.

You mean YOU do!" corrected 
Tony gravely.

“That's It I  guess." admitted 
Mary candidly. “ That's - what I 
mean." There was another silence 
between them as they walked 
across the field to the plane.

"A ll ready. Greasy; is she?" 
called Tony as they approached. 
In his impatlon'ce, Greasy already 
had the motor throbbing.

"Sa-a-ayl Like a jackrabblt!” 
shot back Greasy. "And will I  be 
glad to . .

"Going to take her upi^for a lit
tle trial hop," announced Tony. "No 
use starting off for Montreal with
out a little test!"

Greasy’s face fell. Visions of a 
n«w crack-up danced before his 
eyes. "Say—’’ he began. But Tony 
cut In ahead of him.

“Get In!” he said to Mary, bis 
tone completely matter - of - fact.

ome get.in i” 'Tony urged.

faiktly.
Ughted at the

M a^ d rew  euKray slight^.

' "Are you'ctazy?”
"Sure, flut what's that go to do 

with IW” asked Tony cheerfully. 
And with the same Impudent grin 
spreading across his face he picked 
Mary up bodily. She struggled 

half-frigbtensd. ha lite- 
protpAct of a hop—  

a chance that might nes*r ’ come 
to her again—with Tony as pilot

-'Tony, " you mustn't!”  she object
ed' faintly. "Please.'Tony . . .  let 
me down!”

iVhlch the grinning Tony prompt
ly did—Into the forward cockpit of 
tha little plane.

"Just a little spin! YouH love 
It!” he cried above the hum of the 
motor. ''You’ll love It!” ' And he 
climbed into the pilot's cockpit be
hind her.

"‘But if Dad should find out—'

Moosetown country that lay far be
low. She towered her voice and 
spoke again as to the tube Itself.

"Because I  couldn’t  talk to you 
like this if we were down on tha 
ground, or If you were looking at 
me. This is kind of like talking to 
your picture up In my room, and 
saymg, Tony, I don’t want you to 
go away!''”  !

Xqny maliciously speeded up the 
notor, which responded with a 
deafenlng^roar,

"Caift hear you!”  ho shouted Im
pudently. "(36n‘t heqr a word you 
say!”  And with a louder roar of 
the motor, the plane trundled 
down the field, bouncing aad rock
ing on the rou ^  surface, and sud
denly spurned the ground behind 
It.

Following frantically-motioned, in
structions from Tony, Maty adjust
ed the spealdng-tuhe earphones ovsr 
her curly, wind-shipped hair.

“How about If? ” Shouted Tony 
Into the tube.

" I  hate to admit It,"'she replied, 
"hut It’s wonderful!”

"HlgherT” he asked. They were 
getting accustomed to the roar of 
the wind and motor, and he spoke 
more normally. Maty peeped over 
the edge of the. cockpit at the 
straggling hooees and overhanging 
pine forests of Moosetown.

“Yes,'* she replied, speaking more 
softly into the tuba. "As high as 
you can go!”  As though shocked 
at her own daring, Mary relapsed 
into her seat as the ship circled 
higher and higher, peering over the 
edge pf ths cockpit from time to 
time. Then she took up the speak
ing-tube again, and as though 
speaking to It alone rather than 
to a person at the other end, she 
aaid softly;

"Tony—can you hear me?—I’m 
happier than Tve ever been in my 
life! rm  happy, Tony—oo happy 
rm  crylngl”

“You mean laughing, don't you?”  
came back Tony's voice through 
the tube,

“No, Tony, Tm TOO happy to 
laugh.”—but a amlle won out over 
Imminent tears.

Puzzled. Tony shot back through 
the tube "You don't think the alti
tude's making you a little'dizzy?” 

"No, I'd lUce to. go even higher,”

Whether Mary?lntcnd<5d the words 
for Tony, no one but, Mary can 
ever be sure. But the fact remain.? 
that he heard every word. He star -d 
at the tube like one who has scon 
a wonder. ''W-W'h-what waa that?” 
be stammered,

" I  don’t want you 'EVER to go 
away,” came Mary's soft voice. "1 
know it's wrong to talk like this, 
but I  don't care. It  seems right, 
way up hero just us two! "You 
can't go away without knowing 
what fun you’ve brought Into .ny 
lift—what you’ve come to mean to 
me!” -

"Now, Mary!”  came Tony’s voice. 
"You’re too young to be sa^ng such 
tilings! Why. you're just a kid!”

"Am I? ”
“Well, I THOUGHT you were! 

Bay what’s happening up here, any
way? You were just a little kid 
down on the ground, but now—” 
Jiibiliantly he resumed, "Why I 
don't dare what it Is It'a all right! 
I'm just as daffy os you are, right 
now! And a swell time to find It 
out, just when I'm going away! 
For two cents I'd head for Montreal 
right this minute!”

The ship dipped suddenly. Ter- 
rl.led, Mary cried "No, no! Not 
now! Please! Take me down, 
please!”

Into a long circling glide want 
the ship, bounced slightly, ohd roll
ed across the field. Tony jumped 
out, and, lifted a trembling Mary 
from the plane.. For just a moment 
they were In each other’s arms.

Then came a sudden splintering 
crasii. and the two sprang apart 
Rounding the fuselage to see what 
was going on, they saw. a strongs 
Bight. Mary MacKenle'z father, 
purple ' with rage, and spluttering 
expletives, was hacking vIolenUv 
at the wing of the plane with an 
ax. 'Struts, covering, and wires 
were rapidly becoming a tangle of 
wreckage under hia furious blows.

"This'll teach you to take my 
daughter away!" hi blazed, "I'm 
on to you and your tricks!” he 
yqlled, swinging the ax. ‘‘r il fix 
your clock, you young amart-oleck! 
Now get hut! Get out o’ tills town!"

Tony fbok one quick step -toward 
MacKenzIe in ' furious anger, then 
suddenly stopped and began to 
iBugpr hysterically.

“ /ire ye mad, man?" growled 
MabKenzie. ,

“ No/ laughed Tony. ‘ 'But now—" 
and he pointed to the smashed 
wing of the plane, " —now I CAN'T 
get out!”

With the time cl<nc at hand for 
beginning the a^ual Bummer 
Round-ups at which some 5,000 chil
dren about to enter school , this fall 
V'lli be given physical and dental 
examinations, Dr. A. Elizabeth In
graham, director of the -Bureau of 
Child Hygiene of the State Depart
ment of Health, describes tlir.ronhri- 
up process and Its value In an 
article written for the department’s 
ciirrent monthly bulletin.

So great has the work grown In 
recent .years that the round-ups 
now "have to be st.'irtcd In the 
■spring in order lhal nil may he 
cpmpleted before School opens.

Infants up to two years had for 
many .years reeslved systaniallc 
health supervision, Dr. Ingraham 
writes, but the eldld between in
fancy anil school age, the riin- 
nhoiit child, had been sadly neglect
ed due to the fact lhal he walked. 1 
talked, ale, slept and acted gen
erally In a normal manner, so that 
his health condlllon had not been 
questioned.

Ten years ago In 19'20. however, 
the Slimmer Ronnd-iip program In 
Connecticut, sponsored by the State 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
ill cooperation with the State De
partment of Health, was inaugurat
ed. In that, year only four round
ups were held. Last year calls for 
this typo of work Increased so 
rapidly that 204 round-ups were 
held, and of 3,126 children examined 
1,657 had defects that required ref
erence to family physiclmis. This 
docs not include the largo number 
Of postural defects which would be 
corrected at home.

Boards of education, school super- 
Intandenta, teachers and nurses are 
staunch supporters of the work. Dr. 
Ingraham states. Parent-teacher as
sociations have arranged for the 
work in most of the towns, and 
without the help of these lay groups 
who locate children eligible for ex
amination. who frequently transport 
large numbers, of them to the 
round-ups and who later assist with 
clerical .work and otlici routine 
duties, thb work could never have 
grown as it has.

Postural defects which In .tlrhe

might caluse deformity or Interfer
ence with proper functioning of the 
internal organs are pointed out to 
parents who bring their children to 
the round-ups, and simple exercises 
are prescribed to remedy , them. 
Vision and hearing are tested. And 
all defects ” which would handicap 
the child In hts school career or 
later In life are found, so that 
many of them may be given atten
tion hefore the child enters school.

Children who enter school with 
defects corrected makr the work of 
teachers as well as ot the school 
doctors and nurses far easier, the 
director says: Factors that enter 
nto ■ thle are vaccination anfl Im- 

mizatlon against diphtheria dur- 
IngNtac preschool years, aiid cor- 
rcctod-Abnormalitles of vision and 
h earin g^  Is obvious that the child 
who (8 'KSfeguarded against diph
theria, who emi sec the lessons on 
the blackboarik who can hear his 
teacher’ll voice orarly, will be ics.'i. 
of a problem than one whose vision 
and hearing are im p^ed.

JAMES’ BEAUTY 
SALON MOVED

Goes to Orange Hall BuiMing; 
Business Expanding Rap
idly, He Reports. „

TWO AUTO FATALI1 
ARE REPORTED IN STAl

James’ Beauty Salon announce 
today tlieiF removal from 478 Main 
street to 74 East Center street, on 
the first floor of fhe Orange Hall 
building next to Uve telephone oom
pany.

This change has been made In oi/

returned Mary, glancing ovef 
the mliuature map ofside of

(To Be Continued)

Deaths Last Night
Jerusalem—David Jesaia Sllber 

buacb, 82. Hthtew author who wrote 
"The Story of One Woman” and 
other books.

Wilmington, Del.—Martin Burris, 
81, former state treasurer of Dela
ware.

Indianapolis—Roy ' Henry Alfred 
Watson, 36, classified advertising 
O nager for the Indianapolis Star.

Calais, Me__Ralph D. Murebie,
46, former Boston, Chicago and Ban 
Francisco newspaperman.

Paris—Dr. Arnold Netter, 81 
noted physician and newIy-elccted 
president of the Alliance Israelite 
Unlverselle.

Chicago—J. W. Higgins, 71, chair
man of the Railway General Man
agers’ Association of Chicago since 
1915.

Greenville, Pa.—The Right Rev. 
Msgr. John P. Kearns, 70, of St. 
Michael’s church.

Madrid—Col Ramon Blardony, 
Perera, 72, retired, who was com
pelled to lead a FUlpino division 
against American troops In the 
Mindanao campaign in thr - Philip- 
pines.

Uma, O.—William GllmOre, ' 
vice-president in charge of opera
tions of the Ohio Steel Foundry 
Company. ^

■ i

Young Darien Man Killed by 
Electricity When He-Comes 
in Contact With Wires.),

; B.V ASSUCIATBD PRESS
Three violent deaths occurred In 

rpnnertlrut over the wcck-ei)d — 
two, of them automobile fatalities.

Ill addition, a New Haven mart 
died of burns suffered Feb. 21.

Paid J. Masek. 53, of Bridgeport, 
was Injured fatally last night ^y an 
automobile as lie crossed a .street In
tersection. Robert Lewis, also of 
Bridgeport, was arrested by Pairol- 
man- Frank Maloney as tlic operator 
of the car on a charge of reckless 
driving.

James Taylor, 19, of Darien, died 
from electric shock Saturday after
noon whpn he came In contact with 
inransmisqlon wire carrying 11,000 
volts as he climbed a steel girder lo 
take a plctu '̂e of the Rowyaton rail
road station. He was thrown 30 
feet and died in the Norwalk hos
pital.

Marion Stupenshl, 49, of (Solllns- 
vllle, dled^.early Sunday In St. Fran
cis hospital, Hartford, the victim of 
a double hit-run accident. The second 
driver struck the man as he lay 
helpless on the highway in Collins
ville lifter being struck by another 
drivAi who fled.

Michael Conway, 63, died In Now 
Haven hospital Saturday afternoon 

,0f burns Inflicted Feb. 21 when he 
fell asleep In a'bed In a New Haven 
rooming house while smokliij a 
pipe.

time enable the operators to render 
X much more Individualised beauty 
service. It  ia believed' that patron*  ̂
will at once appreciate the eoay*& 
lence of thia new. location. "RMre 
are no parking restrictions In/front 
of the new home of Jamea'JBeauty 
Salon and patrons will haye 'no dif
ficulty In. finding parklna/spaes at 
aayx time. /

Jamea' Beauty 8 a l^  aanounoad 
today now permaBMit wave—the. 
first befluty .shop \r( Muchester to 
present the new /Undine Wave by 
Nestle-LeMur. This la the faatest 
wave known-TWoomlng time being 
from mlaute to I  minute. There 
are no wlrea, no machine, no elec
tricity anfl no harmful chemleala 
used in thla permanent. It can truly 
bo heralded os d now departure In 
permanent waving—surely the moat 
comfortable permanent wave yet 
perfected and James' takes pride In 
hMng the first sltop in town to fea
ture this wave.

James' telephone number remains 
the same—4301. An Invitation Is 
extondril to everyone to come and 
sec this smart, new beauty salon.

YOUNG
TOSTUDYSK

Conference to Be Held 
Providence April 3-5; 
Disenss Nationel Issues."

BOLTON
, The WSmen'a club of the Grange 

will give a Leap Year dance at the 
hall March 17th, St. Patrick's eve
ning. McKinney's orchontra ot 
Coventry will furnish the music. 
The Men’s club will furnish. a hu
morous entertainment that same 
evening.

About 100 friends cnjoyeA a aur- 
prtae party In honor pf Norma 
Pesec Whose birthday comes once In 
lour y-’ ars, Feb,„ 2,oth a t. the hall. 
Dancing waa enjby«I and ref-esh- 
ments served. Norma received many 
[sefui gifts.

■ The fourth New England 
fcrence of Young Repuhllcans 
be held in Providence, Rhode . 
land at the Hotel Blltmore on Ap 
3, 4 and 5. A t this conferenee the 
will be five topics of. National ln :̂S 
portance discussed, each atatai 
studylnc and reporting on one 
the topics.

On Friday evening, April 8, 
will be - a dinner for the memb 
of the New England CMuncIl 
Young Republicans and their guesUi 
There will be an executive meeting

-jSERnUE.'
Ill be preaent at

James Trlvlgno

dcr to have more room to handle 
the expanding bUKlncss of tl.ls pop
ular beauty salon, which—although 
one of the youngest beauty organi
zations In town—already Is In the 
front ranks of popular esteem. The 
business was founded shout e. year 
ago by James Trlvlgno ind he has 
associated with him Mias Marie 
Jack and Mias Bcdn. Carlson. All 
are well known and highly regarded 
in Mancheater beauty circles, hav
ing had years of experience before 
their association with James’ Beau
ty Splon.

The new quariers have been en
tirely redecorated and remodelled, 
and presents an appearance that is 
at onee plco.slng to I ho eye. Individ
ual booth.'' have been instaliud, 
which will add much to the conven
ience of patrons and at the same

IS policy 
gives you a

F IV E -Y E A R
STA RT

A nnual Rate for $5,00 Life Insurance

First 5 yean

For the first 
five years

one-half
the figfure in 
this table — ^

Tutee mArem amm mAMrtemAi

6th year and thereafter
Age

20 M91.10 31 6H1.50 42 $180.90
21 03.40 82 1*5.50 43 188.70
22 93.80 33 1*0.60 44 196.70
23 98.10 34 134.10 45 *0.'5..10
24 100.50 35 138.80 46 *14.50
26 Kra.oo 86 143.80 47 *24.10
26 105.10 37 149.10 48 *34.50

t27 107.90 38 154.70 49 *45.50
28 111.10 39 160.70 50 i5 7 .2 0
29 114.40 40 167.00̂ Alec tetued at30 117.70 41 178.90 OfeeM to liO

COSTS YOU LEAST  
WHILE NEEDED MOST

AflK AN AGENT OB THE LOCAL Om CE OB VKITE "tHE BOHE O m fZ  ̂  
FOB DESCHlPnTE roiXIBB AND A STNOP9U -

in B u rm te t d a m i t m n i  n f  A m j m r a
EDWARD D. DUFFIELD, PraidaU Home Office, NEWARK. N. J.

Berlin, March 2—(A P ) — Ger
many opened to the public today tbs 
first long distance televlaton-tele- 
pbono servleo In the world.

The line, linking Berlin and Leip
zig, was Inaugurated by the German 
postal ministry In connection with 
the opening of the Leipzig spring, 
fair yesterday.

Recognisable images, s( 
like those of early moUon plct 
appeared on an eight Inch a^uare 
surface during conversation/ ovar 
the ceble which ta used, Iqatead ot 
wirrieae, to Insure prl'

The public tariff for ttutie mlnutae 
of visible talk was Bet/aL*l-10.

At J
Couneitsl

I of the Council after the dinner,
tlic adjournment, of the Cot___
nicetUig. everyone ' w ill' proceed to | 
the ballroom where there will be '' 
dancing.

On Mturday, April 4, there w ili.H  
be several mecUnga at which time '  
delegates from the six New Eng- /■ 
land States will be represented ana.-, 
take active parts in the discussion. ' 

Saturday evening at 7 o'clock 
there will be a banquet at 
time several outstanding n 
will be heard; A t the conptusion (SfJ 
(he banquet. It Is hopey evervona? 
will enjoy dancing In thy large oaiHl 
room ot the hotel.

•At the Sunday mating It la 
pected resolutions^111 be | 
pertaining to the five topics of 
cusalon. /  ,i

i t  Is expeetpfl that froip 600 W ' 
800 delegates/ -
conference.

The Rhnu Island membera ot i 
New Rnguind Council will aet 
the g eo M l committee on i 
menta/with A. Allston Clarke 

:«towm, Rhode Itland as cA

SAFE pEPOStT

Champaign—When h* hitarfl 
City building waa to be razed, JO 
G. Strmble remembered be had 
ed a penny into the mortar ot 
cornerstone when it was laid'' 
1889. The wreckers tapped to 
the -mortar and found Strati 
memory wma good. Out dropped'j 
1888 copper.

A\ARCH of VALUES 
at WATKINS/4/raiW

New Type of

OENUINE INLAID RUGS
in 7 convenient sizes

G e n u i n e  In l a i d  R u g s

$1 0.95
"Drops" and Mill "Seconds"

Fresh, new ruga . . right out o f  their original cartons) 
Oenulna Inlaid patterns that will outwear tlirea to five 
ordinary felt base rugs. Four patterns are first quality, only 

' in dtsoontinued designs. Three others sre now, running 
patterns ia slight mill "IrreguiarltteB.’' Save *6.00 so the 
regular *18.96 9x13 ft. size, .

".ifl.96

TH x * *8.66

9x9

WATKINS
a t  M A N (> iE S T £ R , C O N H

\  :  ~

I I '  111 I ’ >1 l i *  i ' i 'A l t f r i y i i
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K:-' - ■^P(ipers of Lindbergh*s Kin 
Are Stolen in Cambridge

CuiM dce, UaM., March S. ->>AMaasachusatta state police. Mor-|

PRICES MOVE UP 
ON STOCK MARKET

(AP)—Missing persona; papers of 
Ih rii^ t Morrow, Jr., brother-in-law 
of Colonel Charles A. Undbergh, 
held the attention of authorities of 
two states todi^.

Morrow a graduate student at 
Harvard, ' told OoL H. Norman 
Schwarzkopf of the New Jersey 
state police be was "imder the im
pression'' that certain papers he had 
left in his bureau In bis Cambridge 
rooming bouse quarters were miss
ing after an absence two weeks ago. 
The police Investigation 
known last night

row reported the papers contained 
the Itinerary of his mother, now 
traveling in Europe.

Informed quarters —to...Trenton,
N. J., said the incident might be 
discussed by Schwarzkopf, Attorney 
General David T. Wiicntz and Hun
terdon County. Prosecutor Anthony 
M. Hauck, Jr. Schwarzkopf was 
not available for comment immedi
ately.

Paul G. Kirk, Massachusetts oom- 
mlssiuncr of public safety, said he 
had talked with Morrow and had 

became | ordered finger prints taken but the 
room had been cleaned before the

Strong Sopport Develops in 
Fanning Utensil Issues; 
Wheat and Cotton Lifeless.

Schwarzkopf immediately notified | search for prints was made.

BIG ADVANCE SALE
FOR SAMPLE FAIR

\ Limited Number of Tickets 
Disposed of. So That Ali May 
Secure Sampic Bag. •

There has been a large advance 
sale of tickets for the Sample Ealr 
to be held by St. Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, In 
Tinker ball tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. The sale will open at 2:30 
and continue untU. 8:30. Only suffi
cient tickets to aasurc a gift of a 
bag of samples will be disposed of 
and in addition to each being assured 
of a bag fit samples there will also 

, be an opportunity given to the 
holder of tickets to Uke part to the 
awarding of over 30 door prizes, the 
chief prize being a half ton of coal 
and all others being of considerable 
value.

Several different food concerns 
will have demonstrators present and 
foods will be prepared. All mem
bers of the circle who have not al
ready sold tickets are requested to 
have them turned-back to the com
mittee St Tinker hall by 2 o'clock 
toinorrow afternoon so those who 
have not bad an oppoittmity to pur
chase a ticket to advance will be 
able to secure them at the door to
morrow. /

FIVE MANCHESTER MEN 
IN RIFLE TOURNAMENT

Nutmeif League Team Wins 
Shoot With Charter Oak 
Fourth and Hartford County 
Sixth.

Six different rltle leagues were 
represented at the shoot held in 
NeW Haven Saturday. FlyC'TJiw- 
ebester men were memberA of tae 
two of the teams that shotT two 
shooting in the Charter Oak league 
and three to the Hartford County 
League, 72 shooters taking part In 
the shoot . . .

The Nutmeg League won the 
shoot hitting 1880 out of a possible 
2,000, each 10 out of 13 Shota fired 
being scored. The Elm City League 
'was second with 1877; Mobegan, 
third, 1834; Charter Oak, fourth, 
1881; Milford, fifth, 1817; Hartford 
Oounfy, sixth, 1753.

Er Carlson, shooting with the 
Charter Oak League scored 185 out 
of possible 200; H. Madden, 180, out 
of a possible 200. In the Hartford 
County League the three Manches
ter men who shot were Donze, 186; 
Hettinger, 170; Newcomb, 172, /

A protest was entered by thy Elm 
City League against the scoiy made 
by the Nutmeg League team; claim
ing that the latter league used more 
than 13 men to their sh t^ n g .

AIRPLANES DRQF^FOOD 
TO STARl NG SAILORS

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. R. Shaw, Inc. 

75 I'eiirl St., Hartford 
William R. Marlin, Local 

Representative

Bid Asked
Bank Stocks 

Cap. Nat. Bk. and Tr. 20 22
Conn. River Bk..........  450 —
F.rst Nat. Bank . . . .  100 —
Htfd.-Conn. Trust . . .  74 78
Htfd. Nat Bk. and Tr. 28 30
Fboenlx St bk and Tr 225 —

Insurance Stocks /
Aetna Casualty .......  106 111
Aetna F ire ................  58 /  60
Aetna Life ............... 38'.V' 40%
Automobile ............. 30- 41
Conn. General...........  42% 44%
Hartford F ire ...........  '81% 83 ii
Hartford Steam Boiler 82 85
National Fire . . . . . . . .  80 82
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .  97 09
Rossla InsuranpO . . . .  14% le
Travelers Ins. ...........  650 670

PubUd L'tIUty Stocks 
Conn. Lt and Pow. .. 64 68
Conn. Power ............  49 51
Htfd. Bite. Lt .........  70% 72%
Hartford Goa ...........  43 48
So. New Eng. Tcl. . .  148 162

Manufacturing Sleeks
Acme Wire ...............
Am. Hardware .......
Arrow H and H, com 
BHlIngs and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ...........
Collins Co........... .
Colt's Pat.' Fircarm.s.
Eagle Lock .............
Fafnlr Bearing .......
Gray Tcl Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley ..
Landers, Frary A Clk.
Mann. A Bow. Class A

do.. Class B .........
New Brit. Mch., com.

do., pfd....................
North and Ju d d .......
Peck, Stow A Wilcox
Rusaell Mfg. Co.........
Seovlll Mfg. Co.'........ 37%
Standard ^row  .......  123
Stanley W orks.........  47%
Torrlngton .............  37
union Mfg. Co,

41 43
35 37
45% 47%
2 ■ 3

68% 70%
120 ‘ ISO
6.1 65
34 36
95 100
26 28

135 145
51 53
7 0

— 2
22 24
95 ___

35% 37%
7 0

30 35

New York. March 2.—(AP)—The 
Stock Market pulled itself back oit 
firmer ground today with strong 
support from a group of shares di
rectly or indirectly linked to agri
culture. .

Advances of major fractlona up 
to 2 points were numerous among 
farm Implement, sugar, merchan
dising, motor and spccla-ty issues 
late in the third hour. While rall.s 
and utilities wert at no time under 
pressure, many were unchanged 
and there were a few losers of small 
accounts.

Wheat, cotton and other commod
ities were almost llfclc.ts and the 
trend was mixed. Corporate bonds 
had a fairly steady tone, but gov
ernments developed a faint stripe of 
irregularity around the noon hour. 
International dollar rates wsro 
about unchanged.

Principal gainers in the share 
11^ Included U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,

nryslcr. General Motors, Marshall
leld, Macy, American Sugar Re

fining, Great Weatern Sugar, West
ern Union, Union Carbidet 'Motor 
Products, International Harvester 
and Deere. J. I. Case worked up 4 
points under light demam.

Among rails and utilities idling 
along without much change cither 
way were Public Service of New 
Jersey, New York Central, North
ern Pacific, Santa Fc, and Consoli
dated Gas.

Trading actlvllty remained ex- 
tsemcly quiet througtiout the morn
ing but tended to pick up as the 
market pushed off on the first lap 
of the afternoo"ft sc.sslon, when 
prices of leaders were holding 
around the best.

Signing of the new farm bill by 
the President, with the prediction 
that the measuro will have a bene
ficial effect on agrlciu.ural prices 
and Income, tended to draw atten
tion to the various farm stocks.
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Oat Like ? ?
10,000 ETHIOPIANS KILLED 

IN NEW ITALIAN DRIVE

N. Y, Stocks

American 
of 
China.

FMers Go to Rescue 
Stranded On Ice in

/  Tien 
,0ame

March 2—(AP)—Help 
im the aklca today for the 

ablps frozen in the Gulf/le e -1 
of

American aviators dropped 
i to the marooned crews, staving 

the starvation which has 
hreatened the sailors since their 

ships were trapped in the ice two 
weeks ago.

The two filers were A. R. Kid
der, Washington, D. C., and R. W. 
BImonrf, West Plains. Mo., fiytog a 
plane of the China National Avia
tion Corporation, the airline In 
which the Chinese government and 
Pan-American airways are' part
ners.

They mfde repeated trips over 
the drifting ice, dropping bags of 
bread to the ships.

•Tt was plear,” said Kidder, "that 
the stranded men needed food bad
ly, for they swarmed out of the 
boats to pick up the bags from the 
Ice.”

The fliers also located eight of 11 
vessels swept to sea to ice floes.

.NEW DROI CORPS"'

Utcbfleld, March 2.—(AP) —A 
/drum..and bugle wrpa ba:. been or- 
-;«uilEe<l at the Connecticut Junior 
: Republic. I t has 35 members. The 
.̂ organisation was made possible. It 
' was learned today, through the 
/generosity of ex-Senator Frederic 

H e . Walcott, now state welfare com- 
Aniarioner. Mr. Walcott donated all 
S w  equipment for the corpe, Injuud- 

^^mg Instnimente end uniforms. |

<)DAHES RECORDED
New Toric, Mercb 2—(AP)—Two 

fe'^artb shocks, centered ebout 6,100 
*  Ittilee from New York, presumably 

t t  South America, were regiitercd 
flw the Fordhem University selamo- 
p lU h  thia itoorning. 
if, llie  first was a t 8:32:07 eastern 

SjtaMlsnl time end tbe second was 
9 0  mtontrs latcr-at 8:42:56. the 
fierdBam officials said.
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Los Angeles. fJaUf. — Enoch P. 
French, aupertotendent of the nortb- 
weqt State jiark district, says he 
has found the world's tallest tree— 
A redwood towering 364 feet In the air.

French spent several months 
measuring trees to the Redwood 
•forest of giants.” He said "run

ners up” to the champion measured 
as high as 360 fecL
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Italian organization and comiollda- 
tion. A line i« established from 
Amba '.laji, 40 miles south of Ma- 
kale and more than 100 miles south 
of Eritrea, along the Takazze and 
Ghevs rivers.

The Italians arc driving still 
deeper into Ethiopia, pressing their 
advantage. Even more startling de
velopments and maneuvers are in 
prospect.

Future Attacks
Marshal Pietro Badogllo is mak

ing careful preparations for attacks 
jn all directions. The only question 
Seems to b'e how fur the Italians— 
not contchl now with their present 
pcnctra'lon—want to go before the 
spring rainy season starts.

Tlio Italian high command esti
mates that about 10,000 Ethiopians 
have been killed in th'c fighting 
which began last Wednesday night, 
to not more than 1,000 Italians.

Italian aerial observers report 
that the Ethiopian warriors are 
throwing away their arms, swords 
and munitions to appear a., peas
ants belonging to this terrible tor
turous countryside.

Has Ka.ssa's army, estimated to 
have numbered between 30̂ 000 and 
40,000 men when the engagements 
started In the Temblen region, was 
virtually destroyed.

It met the same fate that befell 
the 80,000-man army of Ras Mulu- 
ghetta, Ethiopian war minister, 
wbl'eh was routed In the first phase 
of the offensive from Makalc.

The climax to the drive was Im
pending at AddI Abbl, to rid the 
north ot K.'us .Seyoum, the last ma
jor KUiiopian louder.

Three battles stood out in tllla 
third great olfcn.slvo flve-months- 
old war, advancing the Italian front 
lines to Amba Alajl after the first 
movements to Aduwa and then to 
.Makalc, and ending the tljreats 
from the Tcbiblen, just .to the west.

The battle of J-7nderta carried the 
Italians to Amba Aradam, half way 
from Makale to A mb.. Alajl; the 
capture of Amba Alajl last Thurs
day completed that line of action, 
anil a siu-prlsc attack Wednesday 
night and Thursday took Amba 
Uork, the strategic mountain cen
ter In the northern Tcmbein sector.

Dramatic Battle
The storming of Amba Uork. on 

the same day Amba Alajl was cap
tured, was the most dramatic sin
gle action of t'hc war.

A picked battalion of Alpine 
troops and an Eritrean corps bore 
the brunt of the all-day Uork moun
tain battle, with casualties there 
alone estimated at 3,000 Ethiopians 
and 500 Italians.

The mountuln-cllmbing Black
shirts scaled tbe two peaks of 
Amba Uork under cover of dark
ness Wednesday night, and occupied 
tbe two summiU without being de
tected by the Ethiopian forces con
centrated in the saddle, between the 
peaks.

The Blackshirts turned their fire 
down on the Ethiopians at dawn 
Thursday while - the Brit, eana a t
tacked tbe slopes of,,tbe mountain 
in a frontal atlSfiuTt.'’“'

Taken by surprise, the Ethiopians 
retreated Immediately, reformed 
their lines and launched counter-at
tacks throughout the day, but were 
unable to regain the mountain.

Lose 3,000 Mem
They turned away at dusk, aban

doning many arnu, and ammunition 
to addition to their 3,000 dead— 
among them Dedjazmatch Blene, a 
prominent Northern Elthloptan 
chieftain, and his sub-chief.

Ras Kassa and Ras Seyoum re-

MOTORISTS DODGE “IS”
FOR LICENSE PLATES

Motor Vehicle CommUsloner 
Michael A. Connor reports that 
he la having difficulty to lurving 
any automobile owner take No.
13 for an automobile license this 
year.

Such is not the case with 
motorcyclists. Thomas R. Raby, 
Who has been operating a motor
cycle longer than any person in 
Manchester has made applica
tion for No. 13 for the past 29 
years and has had it nearly every 
year in that length of time. Yes
terday he attached No. 13 to his 
motorcycle and In so doing 
marks 15 years in succession 
that he has carried that num- 
mer on his motorcycle.

treated to the southwest, toward 
.the Takkaze river. Seyoum took his 
stand &t Abbl Addl while Kassa was 
reported to have attempted two 
stands before withdrawing v^h  a 
small number of his personal guard, 
to seek safety deep in the hinter
lands.

Once Amba Uork w:-s captured, 
the Itallana held their ground in 
the face of counter-attacks and the 
Eritrean army corps moved south, 
in conjunction with the Third Army 
Corps, which came north through 
the passes of Gaels and Taraga.

Pressing north, the Third Army 
Corps crossed the Gheva river and 
reached Dlbuk. Hie same corps, 
moving toward lonqua from Dlbuk, 
encountered heavy Ethiopian con
centrations Saturday and inflicted 
heavy losses in an oH-da; fight

The Eritrean Corps, driving 
south, met another large Ethiopian 
body trying to forte its way 
thiough the Uareai. - Pass, south of 
Amba Uork, to escape the Italian 
trap.

Anothei desperate aU-day fight 
resulted there in thousands of 
Ethiopians being killed and wound
ed OB they flung themselves coura- 
gcou.sly on the rocky slopes in a 
fruitless effort to go through the 
pass in the face of a death trap of 
machine guns.

The Third Army Corps and the 
Eritrean unit joined west of Abbl 
Addi, surrounding and seizing 
Amba Tzellere. This stronghold is 
a tremendous rock pass, similar to 
Amba Aradam. They turned then 
for tjje final assault on Abbl Addi.

The Fourth Army (Jorpa, newly- 
formed from Bluckahirt mUltiamen, 
crossed the Mnreb river, the old 
northern boundary betveen Ethio
pia and Eritrea, during thia action 
and forced its way through the 
mountain country to the west with
out opposition.

About 20,000 white Italian eol- 
dlers engaged in all the fighting.

Summarizing the battle of Ehi- 
derta, the capture of Amba Alajl 
and the "mopping up” 'of the Teni- 
blen sector, the offens.ve has ac- 
compliuhed these results;

It smashed Ras Mulugheta's 
army. / '

It sbowe<; Increastog signs of In
ternal dlatotegraUon of Ethiopia.

I t dl^Iayed the capacity of the 
Italian hbldlers for offensive activi
ty to difficult mountain terrain.

It crushed Raa Kassa'a army, 
even woree than that of Mulugheta.

It bottled up Raa Seyoum in Abbl 
Addi.

- The Italian aoldiera have now be
come accuatomec to the great beat 
and Mtltudes. They scale the moun
tains like goats and build roads like 
beavers. ' /  ,

Every household must j’ ba've 
cow by the end of 1938. <
—Jakoff Arkadlevlch, Soviet oom- 

mlsar for agriculture.

Very, Very Busy Man 
~ Is Congressman Burdick

Washington, March 2 —(AP) —al904 he played right end on the
In addition to httending the sessions 
of Congress, tbe dally ^utino of 
Representative Burdick (R., N.D.), 
IncIUdea: *■

Cookliig breakfast.
Washing dishes.
Milking a herd of goats. .
Driving b is. automobile over 34 

miles of country road.
Cooking dinner.
Editing a magazine.'
He lives on a farm in Southern 

Maryland because he can not stand 
hotel life in the capital. His only 
companion of the 150-hcre place is a 
hired man.

"This isthew ay for me." he said. 
•Pd feel like a sissy In the city."

Burdick looks anything but a 
sissy. He weighs 260 pounds and Is 
•IX feet 1 Inch UU. in  1803 and

University of Minnesota football 
tesuns.

He would prefer to have hia wife 
and three children with him, but be 
aaya they ^ v e  their Uvea to lead 
but In the midwest.

A dinner cooked by Burdick la 
not just a "bachelor jmeal". Hla 
colleagues have spurned many a 
capital eoclol invitation for a meal 
at hla farm, for they consist of two 
meats, three or more fresh vege
tables, hot muffins or biscuit and 
loaf bread and pis. ,

“When I live Ilka ihls,” be said, 
‘1 can do a better job to 'Congress."

The Ckingresaman's writtoga are 
printed to hia own periodical — 
"Burdick's Magazine," which be 
publiabea once a  month for hia con
stituents. One of his sons draws 
cartoona £07 iU

"We have tonight, darling" he 
went on. "Isn't It a wonderful 
night? The air la filled with the

CITES TWO DECADES ^  
OF LABOR TROUBLES

Mary Heaton Vorse Tells ot 
Strikes She Has Studied in 
America.

BOOK REVIEW 
By Bruce Catton

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
JANE WESTON feels her dreams 

have come troe when she sets oat
oh a three week's ocean cruise, ac-1 . . . . .  —
cepted to payment for the aolary duo !
her when the magazine for which „  palms TOareU heavenward, aa Tino inhaled the scents. 

"It is our night." Again he said, 
this time insistently: "Don't be so 
exclusive, darling. Thia night was 
made for love—our love. Under 
the moon you are so beautiful!” 

Jane trifled with his praise, though 
praise so fervently given was hard 
for her to turn down. She looked 
down the garden path, and saw two 
figures seated on the low garden 
wall, looking out to sea,

• • *
There was something about the 

pair that was arresting; they were 
so still. The girl had her head 
thrown back, and the breeze stirred 
in her hair. The man sat there 
merely looking at her, as the sec
onds ticked by. It was statuesque, 
for neither one of them talked.

In that unconscious pose Jane .saw 
the unfailing devotion of the mani' 
and the quiet response of the girjL 
From the pose she knew It was KeSl 
Martin and Linda Bayes. They 
lived as a pair, and there was not 
much which needed to be said be
tween them.

Jane's heart went out to them, 
for they were so obviously lovers. 
Ken didn't have to bestow flattery 
on Linda; she, in turn, w'as content 
with hla quiet devotion. .

Jane took Tino’a hand and walked 
toward them. But when they came 
close they knew Linda had been cry
ing; faint sniffles betrayed this fact. 
And when she turned to Jane's 
spoken greeting, they saw tears glis
tening to her eyes.

"My dear,"
Mary Heaton Vorse is a wise, un

derstanding woman who has been 
oxamin^g the labor- movement in 
America for more than 20 years; 
and,she sums up her experiences in 
a Jilcld and persuasive book entitled, 
■‘A Footnote to Folly.”

Mrs. Vorse dates the beginning of 
her education from the moment 
when, as a reporter, she was sent to 
Lawrence, Mass., to cover the great 
textile strike In 1912. She has been 
covering strikes ever since; she has 
also taken her notepaper and pencil 
into Europe, to look into the famine 
and desolation caused by the war.

Because she sees the old rule of 
tooth and claw still ruUng the world 
as a whole preparing for a new 
war, she has given her book the 
title that it bears.

•he worked ae tjipist suspended pub
lication.

On board the ship, she meets 
handsome DIRK STROM, expert ski 
Jnmper, oe penniless ns herself. The 
two ore much attracted to each 
other. Then a  misunderstanding 
comes between them. Jane In 
flattered by the attentions ot TINO 
BOSS, opera singer, and Dirk be
comes the frequent escort of NORA 
LANE, fannas actress and owner 
of the Kokinor diamond.

Others among the passengers are 
SNOWSHOES. a  detective; HA- 
DAME DOREMUS, wealthy and 
eccentric; DUTCH LENZ and MAN- 
NIE JACKSON, blackmailers; KEN 
MARTIN and LINDA BAYES, floor 
show entertainers.

Snowshoes persuades Nora Lane 
to turn the Kokinor diamond over to 
the purser. They go to her state
room to get it and find Alannle Jsick- 
son, dead from a bullet wound, on 
the floor, Tho diamond Is missing.

Snowshoes takes charge ot the In
vestigation. Though he has. confi
dence In Dirk, the young man Isnin- 
ler suspicion because It Is known- 

t  he quarreled with Jackson that 
aftmioon.

The boat lands a t Nassan and 
most ^  the passengers go ashore. 
Dirk sta;re behind, at the detective’s 
sifggcstloq. Snowshoes questions 
Dutch Lenz.
NOW GO 0>; WITH THE STORY.

cha'o t e r  xvn
Jane stood ott\the terrace of tbe 

great heach hotel and watched the 
sun cast Its dying red embers on the 
rolling green surf, 'fhp white cruise 
ship lay Just outaide tl)e pink coral 
reef, and smoka poured'jazlly from 
ita funnels against a blue eky.

Jhe whole atmosphere Was lan- 
guorbqs. The air was flllM with 
the aromatic scents of exotic 'tropi
cal plants.' It was like a heady 
wine. Before her in the green gar
den were scarlet blossoms of ci^ 
qulsite beauty. Pink herons waded 
in tbe pool.

Tino stood beside her and pointed 
out tiny sailboata bobbing up and 
down on the lagoon. It was the 

.realization of that which she had 
dreamed. How she hated to leave 
this paradise behind!

For Jane it had been the most 
marvelous day she had spent in all 
her life.. After a battle with the 
surf they had spent most of the 
morning on the coral beach, laughing 
and looking up at the white clouds
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Her book is filled with a deep, _
‘"dlpnatlon-the kind of Lhwtog'ok^ "'ano\ĥ ^̂ ^̂  'nu“ °over Indignation which comes from muchT' -—— -■— 

looking upon injustice.
She tells of our Industrial battles 

—Lawrence, Ludlow, , the MesabI 
range strike, the great steel Strike, 
and others—dissects the 1920 red 
scare, tells of the frightful suffering 
In war-torn Europe In 1919, recalls 
the Rus.<iian famine of 1921.

And she still clings to her old 
hope that if only people can be made 
to understand how aU these things 
happen and what they mean, they 
will take steps to end them.

As she looks back, she finds that 
her interest in the labor movement 
and the peace movement arii -a from 
her sympathy with children. She 
secs injustice, poverty, and suffer
ing—and grows angry because it is 
children who must pay the. price for 
them. And she communicated her 
emotion very ably

Published by Farrar and .Rine
hart, this book retails at $3.

SAY REUEF FUNDS
ONE-THIRD SPENT

(Oontinned From Page One)
moneys were set aside, suffer be- 
cadsc ot inefficient, incompetent ad
ministration. • • •

Near CoUapae
"All this means that tbe spending 

program of the administration, 
other than through Harry Hopkins 
(WPA administrator and former 
FERA chief) and the Civilian Con
servation Corps, has aU but col
lapsed. • • •

"PWA, presided over by Adminis
trator Harold Ickea, advertised aa -a 
great spender, lagged behind. Its 
actual expenditures from the 34,880,- 
000,000 fund up to December 31 
amounted to only 3238,147,315.08 out 
of 31,334,269.368 allocated by the 
'President, and a large part of this 
was turned over as loans or grants 
to- states, counties and municipali
ties after projects had been ap
proved at Waahlpgton.

"Mr. Ickea, It appears from the 
record, has been spending only one- 
fourth aa much aa Hai^ry Hopkins; 
direct relief and boondc^gling made 
the money fly four times as fast 
as Mr. Ickes could spend It on “per
manent worlcs of public . impor
tance’.'’

REPORT BARBARA HUTTON . 
AS NOW OUT OF DANGER

London, March 2 -r- (AP) — 
CoimtesB Haugwitz-Reventlow, the 
former Barbara. Hutton who fell 
gravely U1 after the birth of her 
first child last week, ralUed today 
and emerged from danger.

Her phjraicialUl Issued a bulletin 
announcing:

"Countess Hauwltz-Reventlow'a 
condition continues to mend and tbe 
patient may now be regarded aa fut 
of danger.”

Operated upon lost Thursday 
night for symptoms of an abdomin
al obstruction after the delivery ot 
her son Tuesday, the Woodworth 
heiresS was understood to have 
pissed a crisis yesterday.

OLDEST RESIDENT DIES

Bantam, March 2.—(Ai )—James 
H. Graham, who died here Satur
day, was the oldest res dent of Ban
tam and one of tbe oldest residents 
of Litchfield county. He would have 

. beta 88 years old oa Har.ch 23.

crystalline blue sky.
Tino had been charming and gay. 

Hia talk ■ was IQllcd with glamorous 
references to that life he had itved 
in sunny Italy and more lately In 
California. His flattery and~-pralse 
of her, aa she lay In the sand In her 
nile green bathing suit, had sent 
blushes to her face and pleased iSer 
enormously.

They had lunched in their private 
cabana, and Tino knew how to ac
complish a nicety Uke this, with a 
devotion to her wishes like a slave’s. 
Ho tried, everything to please her. 
The bottle of wine they shared made 
her a little giddy, and She knew she 
laughed more than she had ever 
laughed before. He was so tireless
ly amusing.

After lunch they took a carriage 
and explored the island. Jane en
joyed the quaint, narrow drives, and 
the superb views of land-and-sca- 
nnd-sky which every rise afforded. 
She was especially Interested In the 
simple white huts of the natives; she 
adbred the little pickaninnies that 
followed their carriage, holding out 
fat, chubby hands for pennies. They 
stopped and bought golden bananas 
which they picked themselves, tree- 
ripened.

• • • .
Once whrii they passed through a 

shaded lane, where ' the tropical 
growths and red bougainvillea l>d 
obscured ail else, the driver kept his 
head straight forward, and Tino 
leanded over to kiss her. It was a 
long, masterful embrace anffahe bad 
to push him away.

She laughed gaily In his face, 
while the opera star looked 
"Darling, you're so exclusive,” ■ he 
had said, petulantly.

Now they stood on the terrace 6f 
■the hotel watclitng the first purple 
shadows of the tropical night de
scend. As the pole cold dlsb, which 
was the moon, came up over the 
palm trees Jane'was enchanted. In
side .the hotel the strains of an or
chestra endured faintly. They were 
playing Red Sails in the Sunset and 
Jane, looking up at Tino, smiled 
appreciatively.

Her eyes were bright, and her 
cheeks In a pleasant flush. They 
had been dancing Inside.

"Oh, I adore everything that’s hap
pened to me on this cruise!’’ she 
said. •

Tm happy for you, darling,’/  he 
said. "If I have my way your/path 
through this night should be 4  bed 
of roses!”

"What a pretty epeech!" 4he said 
and seeing a klas In bis eyes, evad
ed him. She went down the steps 
toward the fountain in the garden, 
and he followed her.

‘But my Ume, like tanderellaJe, 
must have an end," she said. "CMrl- 
ously,- It’s the same story. We have' 
to be back on board the ship at mid
night, to sail away from all this."

At the thought of returning to the 
ship her apirlto fell a UtUe. 'That 
hateful corpse aboard!” abe said. 
"Why did that have to happen to 
spoil our fun on the ship? I feel 
sorry for Dirk—"

It bad slipped out. But she 
quickly recovered. "Of course he 
didn’t have anything to do with the 
murder. It’s absurd. He's just a 
young man who's had a tough time 
In his day. and was enjoying tempor
arily a glimpse of heaven- just as 
I am. And now this crime—" 

‘Darling, don’t apeak of it," Tino 
said. “It la too disagreeable to re
call in these—surroundings." They 
stopped to watch the aea out there 
—phosphorescent under the white 
moonlight..

Jane said, "the night 
Is so lovely I feel like crying my
self.’’ ■ -J

Ken had a lazy drawl. "She’s ro- 
fused again to marry me,” he said, 
shrqgglng helplessly.

"Ken, It- Isnt that, you know!" 
Linda said. "If people would only 
let us alone—” '

Ken went on to explain. "She 
got some kind of note this afternoon,
-nnd she's afraid—’’
\ T  am afraid," she said. "That 
homble thing on shipboard last 
evening. I was sitting in my ca
bana today, waiting for Ken, when 
a little colored boy ran in. Ho 
dropped 4  note, and was gone like a 
flash. The note said: “ A good girl 
will keep hre mouth shut on this 
cruise.’ \

"I came In the cabana,” Ken said, 
"and found Linda reading the note. * 
She was pale as d ghost, but I had v ' 
to take tho note away from her to 
read it. She fought me. Then she 
wouldn't tell me what It was about, 
or whom It Was from. If she didn’t  
know just- what it meant she 
wouldn’t be afraid. She closed up 
like a clam. We had our first quar- 
rql. If Linda Is to danger, I want 
to know who sent that note."
, "I'm not positive who sent It,’ 
Linda, said. "But I think I know 
what it means. It means: a girl 
who talks might die. That’s why 
I’m not going—to talk."

Jane’s sense were alert.- "Doee 
thia have anything to do with tbe 
murder and the theft of the jewel?
If It has I think you should tell 
everything you know," Jane said.

"I don't know anything," Linda 
said unsmllingly. "It Ken hadn't , 
taken the note away from me, I’d 
have burned It.”

• • •
Ken said, “I’m ^olng to show the 

note to that detective., If Linda 
Is In danger I wont to know where 
to expect It. I’d die for her, and 
she knows It.”

"But the ship’s officers will think ■>. 
Linda knows something about the /
crime," Jane warned. “The note
could mean anything." . /
. "1 know nothing about tho muiv' 

der," Linda said. “Fortunately T  
was dancing all lost evening be^ ta  
an audience. .But I promise, you 
that a good girl will keep her mouth 
shut on this cruise.’’ *

"It's obvious," Tino said, laugh
ing, "that you are going to be s 
good girl. I’m trying tp teach tm- 
young lady, Jane, to be a  little bad," 
he added. ’’But It .doesn’t seem to 
work."

Linda tried to pmtle, mocking ' 
Tino’a foreign accent. "Why, Tino, 
look at those moon—"

'And those starry night,” Ken 
added facetiouMy. "And this pur
ple shadows on a warm southern 
night."

Tino bowed low. "Come, dar
ling,” he said to Jane. “This Is our ' 
night of romance!"

TOe lights from the hotel were ' 
splaslK!(S op the dark garden now.  ̂ ’ 
The strains of haunting music came 
down to them.
j^ I  have a suggesUon," Tino salt,
■We II dine together in the hotel, Uv 

four of us. On tho terrace. Twi 
good girls will charm us withjhelr 
toughter. We’ll stay put to the 
'night where we can reach up and 
pluck the stara. And then, when 
we have , dined—to romance!" ho"^ ended.

"Bravo, speech!" Ken said laxlly,
‘But it’s a capital suggestion, Tino. 

Let’s go—’■
For a moment Jane looked out U 

sea where the UghU of tbe cruise 
ship twinkled brightly against the 
night. .Somewhere to that ship was 
a young-man who sat down to a din
ner in the empty dining saloon, for
lorn and lonely. Suddenly Jane for
gave Dirk for the Imaginary slights 
she had endured at his ban^. *

Shs had everything she wanted; 
she could afford to be generous! 
Though she distrusted Dirk she re
solved to try to help him out of bis 
present dilemma. What could she 
do? For one thing she could find 
out who murdered Mannie Jackson!

But now she felt herself swept up 
the terrace steps by Ttao’s reac* 
arms. Gaily she'laughed.

(To Be Conti- :!.)

Out world :lii; tli t 
adults have ma. ■. . . 
true, it ia the responsibility ot yuuiu 
to correct the mistakes of the previ
ous adult generation.
—Mrs. Grace Overton, a t New York

State Youth Conference. ^

Royals Nose Out Royal Oaks,
)T 0N ^ TURN BACK 

;T sid es , 37 TO 33
le Lead] B O X
twhs S C O R E .

Bandy’s  Hold 
as Mit Nelson’s 
Third Straight 

J o n  Galore m Both Tilts^ 
^owd Small

^ n tly ’s Royals 
P. B.
2 Tleriiey, If ...........  .3
0 Faulkner, r f ............... 2

'SI Nelson, c ....................4
4'’®8sell, lb .............. ...4
1 Mccalf, lb . ; ............... 0
1 Fare, rb .....................2

McClusk^y T(0Lk€s 71-4 Mile 
Run On The Pacific Coast

LEAGUE STANDING
W. L. PC.

Bantly’s Royals . . . .  3 0 1.000
Moriarty Bros. . . . . .  2 1 .667
Weat Sides . . . . . . . .  X 2 .333
Royal Oaks . . . . . . . .  0 3 .000

Ths smallest crowd since the Rec 
Town League Inaugurated SurnLiy 
basketball here three weeks sgo saw 
Bantly’s U. S. Royals emerge a 
36-24 winner over the House 47\Hale 
Royal Oaks and Moriarty Brothers 
Firestones edge, the West Slobs, 
87-33, to two ot the beat played 
games by any of these teams this 
Season at the Eani. Side Rec yester
day afternoon.

A slzzltog Tussle 
Exactly 317.10 was the fans’ con

tribution and after expenses of 
316J10 are deducted It Isn’t  bard to 
see why all concerned sure in tbe 
red. The double bill offered each 
week deserves better attendait'ce 
than they have been getting as tbe 
games are Certainly worthy of tbe 
ftms support Tbe Royal Oaks start
ed off at a fast clip Slid baskets by 
Trueck and Hedlund and a foul by 
Keiah, then another twin pointer 
put them to tbe lead a t quarter 
time, 7-4. Bantly's first score came 
exactly five minutes after play 
started. The Bantly team' wan pass
ing erratically ind missing easy 
•hots, but managed to cut the lead 
to trail 9-8 at half time.

Tbe second half was a different 
' story as the gas team started to 
click with successive baskets by 
Nelson, Farr and Tierney. Inciden
tally the first field goal by Tommy 
Faulkner for Bantlya came after 10 
minutes of play. 17-14 was Bantlys 
margin aa ths lost period opened. 
With the score 24-14, thrbe sensa- 

; tional hoops from mid floor by 
Frasher, Antonio and Hedlund made 
a t 24-21 ancktbe game grew rough. 

: Blsaell went to the showers via the 
' personal foul route. Another basket 
and foi)l by the Oaks tied It up but 

' with seconds left to play, Mit Nel- 
, son tossed to a sucker ehot to tuck 
; the gatoe a-way.

Moriarty—West Sides 
West Sldes-Moriarty clash 
off with all Indications of a 

kovar for the West Sides, -with 
lie Werner bonttojing to throw 

\ swsatlonsl ba.'-kets from any and 
ran angles, ably assisted by Kose, 
‘ they ran up a 19-10 lead at half 
time. The Moriaity scoring in this 
half was taken In hand solely by. 
yoimg Dick Chapman who scored 7 

, of tbe 10 points..
The second hah aaw the Moriarty 

team considerably more alive to tbe 
fact that somethldg bad to be done 
to avert certain defeat with tbe re* 
suit that the West Sides were Mid 
to two foul goals in the tbirdTuar- 
ter while the Firestones scored 14 
points to take the'ijad 24-21. Two 

I  minutes of the finaj/quarter had 
•iapaed before WerMr threw In the 
first field goal- for tbe Weat Sides 
In thia half, foUowsi' by two sensa- 
Monal baskets by Kose and "Barge" 
'O'Leary from beyond the center 
stripe to make the count 35-33. 
■Previous to this spurt, Dick' caiap- 
iman and Andy Ragtisgua- had In- 
,-creased MorlartTs rooro by making 
good on fine sucker abrta. The West 
Sides were guilty -of falling to cover 
these two boys which ultimately 
Jed to their defeat.

Wemor was guilty of too many 
fouls at this point ana Johnny 
Falkdwskl threw in a  aide,shot to 
make the final count 37-U, Mori- 
putys. Kose and Werner starred for 
tbe losers and Chapman end Ragua- 
kus were equally efficient for tbe 

The next games In thia 
. will be played Wednesday 

W  with tbe opening game at 
o’clock. Harold Beagle handled 

IMth games and bad them under 
bontrol at all times.

R Q C K E Y

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National Leagoe

Detroit 3, Montreal Canadians 1. 
New Yark Americana 5, Boston 3. 
Chicago 3, Nsw York Rangers 1.

. interaatloaal Leagos 
Syracuse 6, Buffalo I.

I Owadtoa-Amerlcan Leagns 
New Haven 2, Philadelphia I. 

Boston 5, Providence I.

Americao Asaodatlen 
>8L Louis 8, Oklahoma City' 2 
overtimel.

A BILLIABDUF 
S t  Louis—Allen Hall, B t Louts 

kree-cushlon billiard star, tells this 
|tory 6n himself:

"In a small billiard room to Rhode 
where I was on exhibition, a 

. on tbe wall read, ‘watch j'our 
ats and coats.'
“Dtreccly under this was another 

‘Allen Hall plays here to-

F.
2-2
1-1
T-4
0-0
0-0
0-0

p.
1 Hedlund. rb
1 Csrtor, lb .. 
0 Antonio, Ib .
2 Kelsb, c ...
0 Fraser, rf ..
1 Tureck, If .. 
1 Roasl, U ....

11
Royal Oaks

B.
4-7 26

. . . . 2
. . . , 0
. . . . 1
. . . .2
.k ..2
. . . .2
. . . . t

F.
0-2
0-0
jO-0‘
1- 4
2- 3
0- O
1-  2

10 .4-11 24
Score at halftime, 8-8, Royal 

Oaks. Referee, Beagle. Time, 10-8- 
10-8 min. periods.

Moriarty Brothera 
apman. If ,

P.
2 Haraburda,
4 Werner,.lb . . .  
2 O’Leary, Hi , . ,  
2 Kose, c . . . . . . .
2 McAdams, rf . 
0 Brimicy, rf . ,  
0 Kerr, I f .........
12

Sides

B. F. T.
.6 1-1 IS
.6 2-6 12
.2 1-2 5
.0 1-5 1
.1 0-2 2
.2 0-0 4. .
16 '  6-16 37
1
B. F. T.
.2 0-2 4
.5 0-0 10
.2 0-0 4
.4 3-3 *1

0-0 2
0-0 0

• i \ . , 0-1 2

16, 3 ^ ,33
Ifl-'IO, ^ est
, “nme, gxio-Score a t . halftime.

Sides. Referee, Beagli 
8-10 min. periods.

WISCONSIN DENIES 
BIGmCHARGES

Madison, WIs., March 3---(AP) — 
The board of regents contended to
day they had violated 'no rule which 
would warrant auspension the 
University of Wisconsin frefm the 
Western Conference.

Chairman Howard W. Wilkie 
answered the Big Ten faculty com- 
mltteeji threat to oust tbe school 
JuIy-1 imlesa control of athletics is 
restored to the'faculty with a de
fense of the regents action. to dis-. 
missing athletic director Walter m  
Meanwell and 'football coach Cl4r- 
ence W. Spears.

‘T know of no ground oii' which 
the Big Ten can declai^^'we ’ have 
violated rules," he said'. "Steps will 
be taken at the nwtt meeting to 
answer the confqrdnce depoand that 
‘full and complete faculty control be 
restored’." /

He said 446 las.ue would be acted 
upon a t  the March 10 session or be
fore that date. Meanwhile, his 
group will await the appointment n( 
a  new athletic council and pass 
upon its recommendations.

Wilkie declared tbe regents had 
coiiaulted Prof. George Works of 
the University of Chtoago, head of 
the Big Ten faculty committee,' be
fore the double dismissal and he bad 
made no objection to procedure. 
When the athletic council submitted 
Its first report recommending dis
missal of spears and retention at 
Meanwell differences arose between 
the council and regents Over power 
of hiring and firing faculty mem
bers, Including coaches and the atb- 
Ibtic director. The regents took the 
stand (bey alone by Wisconsin law 
bad the authority.

When tbe athletic council submit
ted a second report with similar 
recommendations, the regents over
rode it by dismissing both men. The 
athletic council members promptly 
resigned. Tbe Western Conference 
faculty .committee stepped' to Sat
urday and announced its dsclsioo to 
Chicago. Tbe conference commit
tee contends that faculty recom
mendations should be foUowed.

RE(/SCHAUER T E M  
SWAMPS TOiUUNGTON

The Rec-Scballer volley bAlI team, 
playing at tbe East Side Saturday 
afternoon, defeated the Torrinfiton 
Y. M. C. A. to four out of-..fiye 
games to win tbe match. This match 
was a (Jonnsctlcut Stats voJey ban 
league affair and tbe scores were 
Rec-Schallers, 15-5, 16-14, 16-14, .,5- 
i l ,  10-15

Playing for the RecrSchallera 
team; Gibbons, Mordavsky, Miller, 
MItcalf. Schubert and Holland. For 
Torrlngton, Smith, Yale, Klatnht. 
Radocy, Baricer, Oanem and Mills. 
Referee, Frank Busch; linemen, Mo- 
CuUaugb and Haberern; scorers. 
Frost and Server.

The local team expects to travel 
to West e - ■■ ■
to play a ________
Y. M. C. A. team. The Rec-8ciial-

est Springfield tomorrow night 
return match ag a in stu e

ler team still hsa a strenuous sched' 
ule ahead and the thatches on their 
list are as follows: March a t Bos
ton, Masa; March 14. Naugatuck at 
Manetjester; March 21, at Brlatol; 
April 11. a t Somerville, Maaa; 
April 18. Bridgeport at Manchester, 
snd April 25, Manchester travels to 
Bridgeport. Tbe state champion
ship tounjatosnt play will follow 
after the completion of the above 
aelicdule but the exact data has not 
bsM Mt a t this Ume.

Joe Mc(?luakey, national A. A. U,, 
5,000-meter ebampjon and also hold
er of both tbe IndObr- and outdoor 
steeplechase tl.tl^  returned to 
marathon running yesterdi^ to  cap
ture the annijal 'San Frabclsro 
cross-town rac4 on the Pacific 
Coast. He covered the 7% miles to 
forty minutes, 872 seconds.

It was McCIuakey's third start to 
Califomta'durlng the paai week. 
Last Thursday he raced to an easy 
triumph to a two-mlle Indoor event 
and then competed to the mile, plac
ing fourth. Tbe former Fordhom 
Iron Mon, on American hope to the 
forthcoming Olympic Games dis
tance events, finished well ahead of 
Leo Karlhofer ’of tbe San Francisco 
Y. M. C. A., who was clocked in 42 
minutes, 892 seconds.

'J, Norman Bright. Sunnyvale High 
"school teacher, who is ane ot Mc- 

Cluskey's keenest rivals and who 
last Thursday defeated Glenn Cun
ningham In the mile, did not com- 
p ^  although slated as a contest- 
arft. Andy Myrra, one of Finland’s 
great group of runners to previous 
Olympic games, finished tenth un
der the colors ot thb San Francisco 
O l^p lc  Club. .-

McCluskey plans to spend/ the 
next few days visiting friends '■ho 
made when he competed in the 1BJ3 
Olympics at Los Angeles and will 
also make a tour of the motion pic
ture, studios to Hollywood. He v̂ill 
return to New York later to the 
week to resume training for the 
two-mile event of tbe Knights of 
Columbus games at Madison Square 
Garden on March 14.

CATCHERS ARE KEY 
IN M A J0 ^  4FHIS SEASO

TOMORRO
Roth Quints Ready For 
Hard Battles In Quests 
For State Hoop Laurels

ROOKS OF ’90s TRAINED 
RUSHING CAN FOR VETS

Regulars Refused to Give 
Roendts Batting Practice; 
Fists Played a Big Part in 
Eventual Outcome of Base- 
ballTilts.

CUBS OUST EAGLES 
FROM THIRD P L A ^

Editor’s Note: This Is the first 
of six articles by Honue Wagner, 
famoiu old-ttme Pittsburgh Pi
rate star, on the difference be- 
bveen baseball today and durinir 
bis time. \

By HONU8 WAGNER ^
, A rookie breaking into major 
league baseball today lives the life 
or\RellIy compared to the young- 
steni of the '90s.

It'was on a hot mid-June day to' 
1897 (hat I arrived to Ixiuisvine, 
Ky., from Paterson, N. J.. fo r ' my 
big league tryout with the L ionels. 
I  got to tbe park juat In time to aee 
about 15 players Ieavto|f.

Tbe club must be going on a road 
trip, I thought. Blit imagine my 
amazement when'tbe groundkeeper, 
who was the fifs t person I met, told 
me that* the club bad just released 
all th08̂ .players!

"You’d better be ready to leave, 
too.'Vbe told me.
^̂ fn those days the veteran players 

looked down on a rookie as though 
he were a worm. During practice I 
tried to take my turn at the plate, 
but one of the players threatened to 
hit me on tbe bes'1 with a bat. 'A 
rookie get batting practice? I 
should say not, not if the veterans 
had an)rthlng to say about it!

After two or three days, however. 
Fred Clarke, who managed that 
tough gang, insisted I get my turn.

My first job at Louisville was to 
carry in beer for the other players 
at lunch time. And hoW they could 
drink‘‘lt! Clarke ordered morning 
practice, and the boya usually re
mained to tbe park and sent out for 
lunch. The rookies always were dis
patched tor ' large buckets of beer.
Hard to Beat Umps In Old Daye
On that 1897 Louisville club were 

Bad Bill Wilson, P e r^  Werden, Red 
Etoret. Dummy Hoy, Billy Clingman, 
Charlie Dexter. Pete Dowling, Bill 
HcGer, and Bert Cunningham..

The National was a 12-cIub league 
in those days and frequently we 
made road trips that called for 33 
games in a  stretch, three to each 
city. Those trips were plenty tough, 
especially when you consi()er that 
ver;- umpire was a home town of

ficial and that the crowds were far 
more radical than they are today.

Today a rookie Is shown every 
courtesy that a veteran gets to a 
big league camp. The old-timers ex
tend themselves to teach a few 
tricks to a promising kid. But they 
didn’t do that back in ‘ the days 
when I itarted; it Was every man 
for himself,

I said the umpires. were home 
town officials. They alwsya leaned 
toward the home club, and any 
time there was a close decision, you 
could be sura tbe idsltlng club 
would get none the best of i t

I  reeall ona game In particular 
that the old LodlSana club engaged 
in early in toy Mg league career. 
We were plaidhg Cleveland, with 
Cy. Young totc44ig. We went Into 
the ninth Inning one run behind and 
I  was coaching at third base.” ^

With men on second snd tl|rd. 
our batter sent up a weak pop> fly 
toward the mound. I yelled for 
Young to take the ball and the 
sbortshqi and second baseman, who 
were running under it, thought they 
were receiving Ihstruetions from a 
mate and stopped to their tracks. 
CY didn’t make the catch, the ball 
fell safely, two runs scored, and we 
won tbe game.

The Cteveland players were furi
ous. First they charged the umpire, 
who finally ran for cover. We heard 
’em coming toward our clubhouse, 
to which we had run U  soon as the 
game ended. They aranted to fight 
it out arith us, but (narks ordered 
tbe doota barred and they couldn’t 
get in.

On road trips Ws went to the ball 
park in'buses. Many times I have 
been bit with rotten tomatoes, fruit, 
and even rocks. Yss, sir, tbe fans 
took their haaeball seriously In 
those days.

Boston Wins Two Games To 
Enter Playoff Berth As 
New Haven Splits.

COOPER IS WINNER 
ON FLORIDA UNkS

Shoots 282 to Capture West 
Coast Open hy Single 
Stroke from Dodson.

Chances of at Least a Half 
Dozen Clubs to Depend On 

/Their Receivers; Cubs, 
^ t s  and Phillies ^ m  
to Bfe Well Fixed. ^

N,ew Haven, htarCh 2.—(AP)— 
The Important playoff position of 
third placo in^thc Candlan-Amcrlcan 
Hockey league bad a new occupant 
today—Hie once downtrodden Boston 
Cuba who displaced the New Haven 
Eagles as a result of two ,week-end 
■victories. )j.

The Cubs, for weeks b u ti^  in the 
cellar.NsUpped into the berth Satur
day night by defeating the Spring- 
field Indlhns 5 to 3 while the Blaglcs 
were takfi^ an 8 to 4 trimming from 
the Philadelphia Ramblers.

The dubs chmg to their one-point 
advantage overxtoe Eagles, by beat
ing tbe Providence Reda 3 to I last 
night. Tbe Elagldq remained to the 
thick of the ^ h t  byx^ lng  a 2 tp 1 
overtime game from Qte league lead
ing Ramblers. \

As matters stand Uraay, It ap
pears that nothing short ̂  a catas
trophe can dislodge the Ramblers 
from first {MCe, and that thexhome- 
stretch drive tvHI produce a stirring 
threeHSlub fight for the other 
playoff berths. Providence now 
holds second place with 42 points 
Boston has 38 points, and the 
Eagles 37.

Though on the down grade in re
cent weeks, the Indians cannot be 
classed os definitely out of the race. 
They trail the Eoglea by five points. 
The Ramblers stand head and 
shoulders over the other four clubs 
with 63 points.

Bellealr, Fla., March 2^(A P)' — 
Harry Cooper of Chicago owned 
first prise money ot 1700 In the 
Florida - west coast open golf 
tournament today as the besult of a 
good beginning.

Chipping five strokes off par In 
two rounds Saturday and standing 
four up on tbe field at the halfway 
point. Cooper had enough edge to 
withstand tbe closing spurts of 
Leonard Dodson, Pembrine, Wis., 
and Henry Plcaid, Hersbey, Pa. .

Only Cooper with 282 and Dodaon 
a stroke behind, managed to beat 
par aa tbe strain of 73 nolsa in two 
days took ita toil on tha-rsst ot 'the 
field.

The Chicago veteran put together 
iltoda of 69-68-72-73. Dodson, win- 

second money of 34S0, stroked 
y almost tq the top j^ te rd i^  

with “̂ hole scores ot 69 and 73 
after bis card read-143 in the first 
36.

Picard 'played brilliantly yester
day with aValr of 69a, but bis total 
score of 285\was one over par for 
the 72-boIe roote. He collect^ 38SO.

A laat round \f 67 shoved Tom 
Creavy of Albany, N. Y„ up to 
fourth place, w h ^  hia 388 was 
good for 3380. Tori Johnson . . of 
Winter Haven, Fla., won fifth 
money of 3320 for bls\389.

Sports Roundup

Week End Sports

NEXT: "Iks OU Fight" 
Aajai

O f gold-

By Associated Press
Los Angeles—H. P. Headley's 

Whopper wins 310,000 added San 
Jiuui (Mpistrano Handicap before a 
crowd of 60,000 at Santa Anita, 
beating Tick On and Ariel Cross. 
Time Supply, favorite, out of the 
■money.

Miami—Montagna, owned by W, 
H. Furst, smashes Hialeah track 
record for 1 1-4 mile, in wtontos 
310,000 Widener challenge cup from 
Chance Ray aniLSablln. Time 2:01 
4-6.

Ormond Beach—Lucille Robinson 
Upsets Patty Berg to South Atlantic 
women’s final, winning one up at 
21st hole.

Bellealr, Fla.—Harry Cooper .nos
es out Leonard Dodsun by one 
stroke to win Florida west coast 
open golf. Carded 373.for 72 boles.

Cambridge, Maaa.—Henry Dreyer 
ahattsrs record for 36 pound Weight 
throw with 68 feet 4 1-2 Inches.

Boston—Harvard wins quadran
gular indoor meet with 40 points to 
33 1-3 for Cornell, 27 1-3 for Yale, 
and 17 for Dartmouth.

Paris— Karl Sn'isefer . retains 
world men’s figure skating title as 
Robin Lee finishes eighth and Erie 
Reiter, eleventh. Maxie Herber and 
EMut Baler capture Paris cham
pionship.

Chicago,—' Western Conference 
suspends Wisconsin for violation of 
"faculty, control” rule In ouster of 
Spears and Msanwell.

New York—Mangin, Sebrieder 
and other favorltea win first round 
matches In national Indoor tennis 
championships.

New York—KlUan and Vopd win 
six-day bike race.

University, Va. —Virginia wins 
sixth consecudv,. southern confer
ence boxing. championship, taking 
three Individiial titles.

Knoxville, Tcnn.—AlabaJ^ beats 
Georgia Tech 41.-S4 and Ybnneasee 
trims Kentucky 89-28 to reach final* 
of Southern Conference basketball 
tournament. ----

Indianapolis— T̂be fifth district" 
Olympic committee decldee to hold 
Olympic bssketball. tournament at 
Butler Univer.aity :field house March

By EDDIE BRIETZ 
Aasoolated Press Sports Wri
Sarasota, Fla., March 3—(AP) 

Grapefruit leone notes: Al Schaebi 
wowing the raUblrda hero with what 
Moe Berg calls "AI’s new 1912 
tricks". . . . Al, by the way, ha's 
gone on a diet . . .  he starts off 
with three, ralsind for breakfast.
,-Bob Quton pscing tbe platform at 

Jacksonville whistling "rve got 
plenty of nothing’’-..,.. . which he 
has . . . Thkt well-kUown orator, 
Casey Stenge), tialhing over the 
radio at a Tampa .light . . .  be was 
the guest star . . . Phil Troy, Red 
Sox secretary, knocktog tbe dolls at 
the beach dead with hli snappy 
sports ensembles. '

Paul Waner clouted only 221 for 
e Pirates last year . . so they are 
‘ Ing him to take a salary cut 

"Joe Louis doero't Uke water- 
meloh;’ aaya tbe Nashville Banner 

e don't believe It.

Now York, March 2,—(AP)—In 
more ways than obe the catchers 
seem to be the key men in several 
major league altuatlons thia year.

The backstop Is alw a^ on Impor
tant figure in running a'ball club, 
ag anyone can explain who saw 
Mickey Cochrane lead his Tigera 
through tho World Series last fall 
or Gabby Hartnett lift the Cuba In 
their final drive to , the National 
League pennant.

But the coming campaign finds 
the chances of at least a half dozen 
clubs depending upon whether tfielr 
catchers, veterans or rookies, come 
through with able atlckwork and 
tbe proper performance of duties 
behind the plate.

In the National League the Cubs, 
Qlantq and PhllUes appear to he 
very well fixed. Hartnett may not 
attain laat year’s hitting helitots 
but he's a consistent clouter and In 
reserve Chicago has Ken O’Dea and 
the. slugging Waiter Stephenion.

Gua Hancuso and Harry Dan- 
nlngs aren’t likely to cause Mana
ger illll Terry of the Giants

Wilson Of
any
the

Folks down here can’t wait to 
see what Brevity does In the Florida 
Derby next'M tunUy . . . right 
now this co itts  the standout Ken
tucky Derby favorite with most 
Florida race followera . . . it's a 
ehajne the way LOcille Robinson la 
treating these Curtik (top golferines 
. . .  tbe golf coursa\|lere Is caUed 
"The Bobpy Jones."

Tip to young pitcbsra:'\Bob Grove 
goes to nil room promptly at 9 p. 
m. . , . he locks the door, ‘ 
telephone receiver off the 
climbs Into bed with a 
story magazine . . . not evi 
King of England could get In 
One night Tom Yawkey thunderb 
at the door . . . do you think Orovi 
answeredT . . -vea, be did not . . .
Phil Troy has the pass word, just 
to cate tbe hotel catches on fire 
. . .  or he’s coming around with

Some of the best sports pagts In 
the country are put out in Florida 
They are metropolitan to appear
ance and complete to content . . . 
In Jacksonville, Miami and Tampa 
they nto anywhere from thrM to 
five pages of sports evaiy day . . 
Johnny Ctoonsy will begin his 17th 
ha""all season as a  Brooklyn 
rooUa . . ■;

i fie St- Louis (torda are so popu
lar to Western Kentucky, the 
Padutcah Sun sent Sammy Uviag- 
stoo, its sport ad, all tba way to 
Bradenton to give the boys the once 
over . . . you should bear 
Logan, Red Sooc trainer, warble 
grand opera . . . Jack Doyle, 
Broadway betting commlaatoner.

\

wasn't kidding when he saM Jimmy 
Braddock wUT be a re * ‘ *
bet against Joe Louis

ood short snd 
Joa

Cronin aaya Joe D1 Maggie will 
make Yankee fans think of Bob 
Meueel.

I.
OH, DOCTOR■TO ' w

S t Paul—One of the benefits of 
the Social Security A ct Dr. W. W. 
Bauer of Cadcago told tbe Minns- 
sots State Medical Aaaoclatiaa, 
might be that availability' of monay 
for proper treatment of illneaa 
would *’*"i*b what ho called “old 
fishwife supersUtiiUons" afieut 
disease preventioD. He listed soma;

Tbe red flannel around tbe neck 
will cure a spre throat; that wrong 
comMnations of food will exploda to 
the stomach; that a iliarp knife.
f)laced under the bed, will cut pain 
D half; tbatbuckoyea on a ioppcr 
wire worn on ths wrist wUl cure 
rhaiimatlsm. -

worry and Jimmy 
Phillies bandies the job himself with 
able assistance expected from Etorl 
Grace, who came from Pittsburgh, 
or Bill Atwood, a .359 hitter at 
Johnstown last season.

On tho other hand there'» the 
rather doubtful situation at St. 
Louis where Illness has forced Bill 
Delancey out of the Cardinal lineup 
and Dizzy Dean, in one of hla peri
odical pop-offs has declared ho 
won’t work with Vltgll Davla. 
Brusle Ogrodowski, rated the beat 
catcher In the American Associa
tion with Columbus lost year, may 
be the solution to this problem. 
He’s been Improving steadily'in tbe 
Cardinal chain both at bat and to 
fielding and handling the hurlera. 

Ernie Lombardi's failure to come 
terms with tho Reda has put 
t of the catching burden upon 

Gltto Campbell during Cincinnati’s 
training jaunt to Puerto Rico and 
thereXare IndIcatloiM Ernie may 
have trouble getting hia job back if 
he changes his mind about signing, 
aa is. expected, when the Reds reach 
tbe mi

One of the brightest catching 
prospects InXtho senior' league la 
seen at Brooklyn where big Gordon 
Phelps has sUmped Into the place 
vacaUd by Al eppez and begun hit
ting so hard thaLcasey Stengel has 
tentatively nominued him as Jie 
cleanup tatter. A sroken hand kept 
the 325 po'jnd "BaHe” idle most o ' 
last season but he hit 264 to 47 
games and he’s madaxtoe right field 
fence down a t Clearwater look just 
a step away from the ntome plate.

The Beee are counting heavily 
upon Lopez to fill a weatospot be
hind the plate but Arthur Doll,
? tcked up at Yarmouth, N6va Sco- 

la, last year when he dloUtcq a 400- 
foot homo run ogalnsf Bostoi 
exhibition game, and ; Ray ' 
may give the senor from 
come competlUon.

Al Todd, from the Phillies, loo'Ua 
up as an. answer to PlttsburgMs 
catching problems but if he fizzIeS 
tbe.Bucs may be In serious straits.' 
Tommy Padden, the only p r o a c 
tive sutatitutd unless Aubrey Epps 
recovers from last winter’s illness 
in time to take a hand, is light and 
hasn’t  been particularly effective in 
tbe past.

aining Camp 
Notes

By -All iTED PRESS
Pensacola, Fla.—Dick Bartell, one 

ot the latest arriygls In the Giants’ 
camp, showed ut>-With 17 extra 
pounds which he had gained during 
the winter. He said he was going to 
try to keep at least nlUf of It and 
redeem himself for blk Yorhi. re
versal to tbs second hMf of last 
year's race.

St. Petersburg, Fla.—J o ^  Mc
Carthy ot the Yankees took\ tbe 
field with an even two dozen ath
letes today to Inaugurate the i: 
training seaaon for Colonel Jacol 
Ruppert’a athletics at Huggins 
field. Most of the other players 
were on their way to the camp by 
automobile although a few were 
not duo to report for a week. ‘Bill 
Dickey, one of the three holdouts, 
was on hand.

Clearwater, Fla.—Casey SUngel 
Is “burned up" over the statement of 
Joe Stripp who said it "wasn’t bis 
fault" if he played to only 109 
games last year and woa "mis
handled." Tbe Brooklyn Dodger 
fillot says Joe can purchase hla re
lease for 310,000 If he vfonts it.

Pasadenfi—Jimmy Dykes of tbe 
White Sox Is making plkns to fill 
the holes to hla team to tbe event 
Zeke Bonura and Luke Appling per
sist as holdouts and he plans to 
play first himself, with Joe Mor
rissey at short and. possibly use 
Mike Kreevick, obtained from Kan
sas City as an outfielder, a t third.

Red and White Faces Nevi 
Britain at 8 p. m.; Refard*. 
ed as Dark Horse Entry; 
Mechanics Oppose Lewis 
High of Southington.

Avalon—Ctoarlle Grimm of the 
Cubs la busy"bortlng out pitchers 
to back up his startsrs. The latter 
Include Warneke, Carleton, Lee, 
French and Root. Among the most 
promising newcomers ars John, 
Hutchins and Gene Ford,

Bradentown, Fla.—^Three rookie 
pitchers looked good to tho pinches 
in the Cardinals drat tnter-equad 
game of the season yesterday. BUI 
Mc(3ee, Tom Sunkel and Marvin 
Quante pulled out of some tad sltU' 
atlona aa both squads went runlezs. 
The latter two pitchers are left 
handers, and both are from Asheville.

San Juan—The Reda spilt up to
day, tbe* regulars going to Santo 
Domingo for games Tuesday and 
Wednesday and the rookies remain
ing here under Coaches Sheehan and 
George Kelly.

Manchester High and Monchestsf 
^ ^ d e  today wound up preparations 
foV^thelr quests for state basketball 
lauriete and will mark time until 
they awing into action tomorrow 
night—th'e.Red and White cogets 
•gainst N ew B ritain  High to the 
yClsaa A. Tourhqment at New Ho- 
'ijin, the Merharites against Lewis 

h of Southtogtoh Jn tbe Uloss B 
T o^am en t at' Wesleyan.

h Coach Wilfred J>Clarke of 
the High acbpel and C2>qch .Walter 
El. Schotar of the Trade achool. are 
non-comnUttal on their prospsoU In 
their Opening' tussles but report 
their charges ready and raring to 
go, prcparedXto give their best Ip 
their reopeeUye bids for stats 
r'linmpionship laurels. Of ths two, 
the Traders se em ^  poasetfi Uw best 
chance of hurdling their first ob
stacle, being fav o r^  to turn bock 
Southington. Over the week-end, 
the High bosketeers nave bisen In
stalled In the "dai’k h jm "  role and 
are given tbe best chonV of sup
plying on upset .agalnsi (!(• Shea- 
men.

New Britain Indicated that'tt wUI 
be in top form for Ita clash x^th  
Manchester by scoring a smoanlw 
triumph over Meriden High a t toe 
Hardware City Saturday night, 
final count being 46 to 24, a humil
iating setback fur last year's stato 
and New Ekigland champions, wbo< 
are favored in many quarter* to 
snare the Yale Tourney title. Dobek 
led New Britain in the scoring col
umn with seven twtopototers, while 
Palakuaki also stood out.

Manchester Trade will leave (or 
Middletown at 2 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon in time to witness tbe 
tbres games preceding Its -*?*** 
with Lewis HItih at 9;1S o’clook to
morrow night Manchester High’s 
squad will leave for New Haven by 
bus at 5 o'clock tomdrrow after
noon, being scheduled to play a t 3 
o’clock. _

New Orleans—The Indians were 
all set for Infield practice today with 
the expected arrival of second bass- 
men Lou Berger and Roy Hugbee. 
When they arrive only pitcher Willis 
Hudlln and Rookie outfielder Jim 
Oleeso'n will be absent

PACES IRISH

One reason (or svccett of 
Notfb Dams’s basketball team 
this year Is Johnny Molr. a 
sophomors tall tosier who 
broke the all-time Irish one- 
gsme ccortng record wben be 
counted 23 points agalnsi Pitt 
in a  recent cage contest. Moir 
also has broken tbe all-season 
scoring rairk registered by 
Moose Kranse In 1932-33. bsv- 
tkg rtg lstaret^  l i t  nountara.

Lakeland, Fla.—Manager Coch
rane is spending his time looking 
over the large rookie crop called by 
tbe Tigers this year. Although a 
four inning game is up for tomor
row, heavy practice will not get un
der way until March 8, when fielders 
are due,

West Palm Beach, Fla.—The 
Browns know tbe work-out has 
euirted. Rogers Hornsby hit town 
yesterday and ordered bis squad up 
at 8 a. m. today and on the field at 
10:30. Outfielder Ray Pepper, 
whose health baa been none too 
ood to past seasons, greeted Horns- 

with ‘ the pleasing news that he’s 
I of pep and never felt better to 
life. i/

Antoolo---Young Toifi fcsater- 
tbe rookie backttop who 

down a chance.to try for tbe 
it year to finish bis last 
military school, was on 

to greet tbe vanguard of
tbe Plratw.

Sarasota. Flo.—Red Sox pitebers 
will burn them a t Jimmy Foxx to
day. Joe Cronin planned hit work
out around tbs newest Six star who 
hit camp yesterday, tanned, weigh 
tog 183, and coking for action.

Bt Petersburg, Flo.—President 
Bob Quinn of tbe Bees and Manager 
Bill McKechnIb paid a ’’aodal call’’ 
on the Cardinals a t Brodentowo 
Sunday and oat tbe tongues of base
ball wUemen wagging. ’They saw 
the posslblUty_,o(' an exebonge of 
Wally Berger and Ducky Medwick, 
both SVowed holdouts. Quton tas 
called Medwiok the leone’s best 
fleldsr.

CAVE-DWELLEBS* RETREAT 
FDUND BY SPAmSB PRIEST.

Alicante, Spain.— (AP) — A huge 
prebiatoric cavern, apparently once 
Inhabited by prtmltiva men, bos been 
discovered near here by rather Jooe 
Belda, noted aa an orcbsologlat

The caverns eontolnaZ extensive 
galleries a t a depth of about 800 
feet at the end of which la an enor
mous cbombsr With many signs of 
habitation. 'In the cavern Is a pre
cipice eatlRiatod to be several hun
dred feet .deep In wbldi there Is a 
targe lakq.

Ugbt niters to every part of the 
qaUeries ami cavern ibrougb crev' 
icea

In the c- vern were found rude 
huu> and :;.iantities of ashes Hun 
drees of ucli shaped vases iudlcateU 
the alto o( on oactent pottery.

FIVECAGEQUINTS 
NAMED IN MIDWEST

To Compete in Ethnination 
Tourney for Invitation to 
the Olympics.

Indianapolis, March 3 — BIx of 
tbe fastest basketball teams In tta  
midwest including Notre Dame and 
Indiana, co-leader with Purdue ot 
the big ten, today were selected bY 
the flftb district totercoUegiato 
Olympic basketball committee to. 
compete In an el^t-team  district, 
tourament at tbe Butler field bouse. 
Indianapolis, Marcb 12. 18 and 14.

The other four teams named were 
DePaiil of Chicago, Uolversity of 
nilnolt. Northwestern and Ohio 
State, givingAbe Big Ten confer
ence four reprezentatJvea.

The two remaining entries tor the 
district play will , be decided to a 
preliminary tournament, also at the 
Butler field bouse, Friday and Sat
urday March 6 and 7. among the 
other 14 teams entered in the dis
trict which includes the states of 
Ohio, miDola, Michigan and In
diana.

The 14 teams invited to play to 
the preliminary tourney include five 
from Indiana—undefeated Cenlral . 
Normal ot DanvlUe, Butler, OePouw 
of Greencastle, Ball State of Muneic 
and Indiana State of Terre JBtoutc; 
two from Michigan—University of 
Detroit and Wayne UnIverMty of 
Detroit; two from Illinois —James 
MUlikio. Decatur, and Western 
State Teacher-' ot Macomb; and 
University of Cincinnati, Western 
Reserve of Cleveland, Marietta, 
Ohio Wesleyan of Delaware and 
Miami of Oxford from. Ohio. The 
draw for the preliminary tourna
ment will be made in Indianapolis 
Tuesday.

There was brisk competition tor 
tbe site of the tournament, two 
groups from Chicago snd osu from 
Detroit, bidding for conalderatlon. 
Butler University offered the use 
of Its fleldhouse at a bare cost basts 
and if preliminary esUmatss prove 
right the Olympic committee wiould 
receive at least 3W,0(X) from Uks 
fifth district tourney.

The winner of the fifth Intorool-. 
leglate district will compste w ltb , 
toe sixth district winner from tbs < 
Minneapolis tournament to a' bast - 
two out of three game series March 
26, 27 and 28 tor the right to rsprs- 
sent those two districts In tbs 
Olympic finals a t Nsw York In 
April. The alts of tba tatsDbatrict 
play has been determtosd.

Orlando, Flo.—Dee MBea appem  
to ta-vs clinched the right f lm  job 
with Jtbe Senators Holdout pltchor . 
Jack Russell has come across with 
bis contract at 36.600 wtaicb is ua* 

't-fign ts.. "
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LOST AND FOUND 1
liOBT—  V IC nnT T OF Eldrldge 

atrea^ pair ailver rimmed glaaMB. 
P lea* 'retiitn  to 287 Oak atreet. 
Reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1982 CHEVROLET COUPE, like 
new, 1933 Plymouth coupe, rumble 
aeat, like new, 1931-Ford'roadster 
deluxe equipment. ' Tcrins and 
trades. 46 Pine atreet.

USED AUTO PARTS — FOKD, 
Chev.olet, Plymouth, Oodge, Pon
tiac, WiUya, Wlllya Knight. Gra- 
bath, Chrysler, .Maimon and Whip

pet. 4 used 31x52.1 Goo.1 Ye.ar tires. 
Cole Motors, 6403. ^

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1—1985 DELUXE Plymouth 4-door 
Sedan; 1 1934 Chryaier 6 4-door 
sedan; 1 1934 Studebakcr 4-door 
sedan. 6 Wheel Job with trunk and 
Deluxe equipment. Low mileage; 1 
1932 Desoto 4-door sedan. Deluxe 
equipment: 1 1930 Studebaker 4- 
door sedan, new Urea; 1 1930 Gra
ham 4-dnor sedan. Trades consider
ed. Terms arranged. Smith's Ga
rage, 30 Blssell street. Studebaker 
Agency, Tel. 5054.

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS— FLATS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment,. all modem tinprovementa. 
Apply 10 Cottage street.

FOUR.ROOM MODERN rent, ga- 
rage If desired, 33 Ridgewood, 
special Inducement, If taken at 

' once. Apply 146 Blssell.

LEGAL NOnCES 73

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

' Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

O oont  e l l  average  words  to • Use. 
lo lt taU .  Qumbere and abb rev ia t ions
each  oount ae m ' o id  and com pound 
w ord s  aa tw o  words. Min im um ooei te 
price  o i  three iinea..

L ine  raise per day ror traneient
.

•CtferCIve I tarrb IT. IMT
Cash Charge 

I  Conaecut lve Da>a . .I  7 oiei 9 ota 
‘t  C on secu tive  D ayi  . .  • otei 11 ota 
1 D a y  V.................... . . . . )  11 etai II ete

Al l o rd tra  for  IrreL'Ular Inaertlone 
erlU be ch arged  at the one l im e  rate.

Spec ia l  ralee f«’ r long term every  
day  advertlatng g i v e /  upon regueat.

Ada ordered  (or  three o r  ala daya 
a ad  atopped  be fore  the th ird  or flfth 
d a y  wil l  be ch arged  on ly  for  the a c 
tual  number  o f  Ireea the o app ear 
ed, charg 'lng  a t ' t h e  rate earned, but 
BO a l low a n ce  ot  re ft indi  can  be made 
OB ala time ade  etopped a f te r  the 
S f t h  day.

N o **tll1 forblde'*. dtaplay llnea a c t  
gold.

T h e  H era ld  will  not be  reaponaible  
f o r  m o r e  than oue Incorrect  inaertton 
o f  a n y  advertleement ordered f o r  
m o r e  . tb ao  one time.

T h e  tnadvcrteni  omisalon ot  incor 
rect  p o tH ca t lo n  o f  advert laing will  be 
rectif le on ly  by c a n e e l la M ^  o f  tha 
e b a r g e . ^ a d e  f o r  the aervlee  rendered.

A l l  aoWeriteementa mutt  c o n fo rm  
in  sty le ,  cqrpy and ty p og ra p h y  with 
regutaH ofi i  an forced  by the publleh-  
ere dho  they reserve  the r ight  to 
edit, rer tae o r  lalec* any  cop y  c o n -  
aldarod ob ject ionab le .

CLOtflNO ( ]OUNS--Claeal fled ade to 
be published same day must  be re
ce ived  by II  o 'c lock  noon :  doturdaye  
lOilO a. ra -

TELEPHONE YOUR  ̂
WANT ADS.

Ada ara a c c o p t .d  o v . r  tL« t . j . p h o n a  
a t  U .  C U A K O G  KATii: a lvan a b o v .  
W , a  oonT tn I .n  .  lo  . d * « r l l . t r s ,  but 
t h . ^ X S B  RA TE S will o .  a c c . p t . d  aa 
I T IL U -^ A T U E N T  It paid at t b .  bu . l -  
btaa o l t t c .  on or  b«ft.r« tbo M v tn i h  
day fq l loaqn a  th« Dr.i inaorilon ot  
•«ch  lid (H b4r« i i l.  'l l)* Oh a Au e  
R a t e  w IJI b«-.qolleci .d. No ra . im nif-  
b lll ty  tor  o r ro i lk jn  to lo phontd  ' a d .  
w il l  b .  a . . u m . d  aao ib o ir  a c c u r . c y  
eannot b .  auaranttch . .

pALL THAT IS MODERN and sanl.- 
tary, plus efficient workmanship 
will be found at The Beauty Nook. 
Permanent waves $3.00 up. Phoneson.

FIVE ROOM HALF house and ga
rage $20. Call 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT— SEVERAL FIRS'! 
class single and double dwellings 
All In good locations. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E 3u

HOUSES FOR SALE ,72
FOR SALE—NEW 6 room house 
and garage. Willing to exchange 
for small country place Inquire 
33 Mather street.

WANTEI3— QIRL with some ex
perience, for light housework, 
home nights. Call 8446.

L E G A L  N O TIC E S 78

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49 A
SEASONED HARD \VOOD, fur
nace, stove and llieplace, $4.00 per 
load. H. Hutchinson telephone 
Roscdale 55-2.

RANGE AND FUEL oils. Oil burn
er aci'vlcc. HaroM T. West Inc., 20 
BIksell stTMtL' Telephone 5202.

FOR 8ALB1— SEASONED wood, 
flreplace, furnace and stovq,, full 
measure. 1-2 cord $4.00, 1 cord $8 
C. O. D. Tel. Roscdale 10-3.

SEASONED HARD wood, furnace 
and fireplace $4.50 a load, stove 
and white birch $4.00 load. v. Fir- 
po, 116 Wells street, telephone 
6148.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALEl—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, Including living and dining 
room suites. Rcason.ibic. Inquire 
at 6 Bank street.

AN OIL BURNER THAT Is a real 
bargain. If you uitcnd to have one 
Installed In tbo near future, we 
have a specio: .Inducement for your 
consideration. It will pay you to 
learn our pr .position. The Man
chester Lumber Co. Call 5145.

'}5^
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WANTED— It) BUY .VS
HIGHER PRICES for Junk. Rags 

2t lb. All kinds of Junl' bought. 
Wm. Oatronaky, 9- Clinto street. 
Tel, 6879.

ROOM S W IT H O U T  H O A R D  59
FOR RENT—jnjRNISHED room In 
refined American home Garage 

^available, 35 Lewis street.
3 Z
A R A g l'M E N T S — - L A I S —  

'•T E N E M E N T S «:t

AVAILABLE X ^T  ONCB. 3 room 
heated a p a r tm ^  Call Centennial 
4131 or 4270.

A T  A C O U R T  o r  P R O B A T R  M E L D  
at .Manchester, w ith in  nnri f o r  the 
IHslr lrt o f  .Mnncheater, on the 2l*lh 
day  o f  F e h n m ry ,  A. I).. Ui.Hi.

Prcftcnt w i l l i a m  S. H VO K. Lif|,. 
Judge.

Lata te  o f  A lbert  C. I-ovcIand late 
Of .Manchettar, In aald Dlatrlct , d e 
ceased.

T h e  A d m in is tra tr ix  h a v i n g  exh lu it -  
ed he ndmlnlRtmllnn accou n t  with  
anid eatale to thin Court  f o r  . i l low -  
ance .  It in

' O l lD I 'n i l cn r— 'I’ lint tho 7lh day  o f  
•March. A. U .  193fi. at H o 'c l o ck  f o r e 
noon.  at the P rob a te  Office,  in said 
Manchester ,  be and the sam e Is a s 
s igned  f o r  a h e a r in g  on the a l l o w 
a n ce  o f  said a dm in is tra t ion  accou n t  
w ith  said estate, and this  Col itt d i 
rects  the AjOj[nlnlnf r.TtrIx to  g iv e  piih- 
l lc  n o t i ce  ” perHonn Int iTcsted
therein  to  app onr  and be hearfl t licrv- 
on by  pu b l leh in g  a c o p y  <ff this  o rder  
In som e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  a c i r c u 
la tion In said Distric t , five daya be 
f o re  aald da y  o f  h e a r in g  and retufn  
m a k e  to th is  Court.

W IL L IA M  S. IIYDF:
J udge.

11-3-2-36.

AT A C O U R T  OK I’ R O R A T K  H L L D  
at  .Manchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
Dlatrlct  o f  .Manchester, on  the 29th 
da :  o f  F e b ru a ry  A. D.. 1936.

P resent  W U .M A M  S. H Y D E .  E s q .  
Jud ge .

E sta te  o f  C a ro l ine  McKnrlnne Inte 
o f  Manchester .  In said Dis tr ic t ,  d e 
ceased.

'I’ he A d n i ln l s lra l r lx  h a v i n g  oxh lh lt -  
ed her  adn iln is tra l lnn  a c c o u n t  with 
aald estate  l o  this C ou rt  f o r  a l l o w -  
nnce. ft Is

O R D E R E D : — That tho  7th d o v  o f  
.March. A. D.. 1936, at 9 o ' c l o c k  f o r e 
noon.  at tho P ro lm to  Office . In said 
.Manchester, he aiiw tJio s n m e - l a  a s 
s ig n e d  f o r  n h e a r in g  on  the  a l l o w 
ance  p f  aald n f lm lnls trat iou  a c c o u n t  
w ith  said estate ,  niid th is  C ou rt  d i 
r e c ts  tho A d m ln la t ra i r ix  l o  g i v o  pub -  
Ho no t ice  to  all  p erson s  Interested 
Ihereln  l o  ap p ea r  and bo heard 
thereofi h.v puttllshlng a co ii y  o f  this 
o r d e r  In st»inc n e w s p a p e r  ha v in g  a 
c ir c u la t io n  In said D istr ic t ,  live dnVs 
b e f o r e  anid da y  o f  h e a r in g  and re 
turn m a k e  to  this  Court .

, WILLIA.M H Y D E
Jud ge .

H-3 -J-36.

FOR R E N T -F O U R  RltiOM tene
ment with all imj n-vcrDK-is- In* 
quire 111 Holl ,Htreet. or tclbohone 
7971. >

EMERGENCY 
C A L L S

P O U (’E
4343
FIRE
South

4321
North .r

5432
AMBULANCF

( DouRan)
56SO
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)
4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT.
3077

(A ft e r  5 P. M.)

7848
(JAS ( 0 .
5075

ELEC TRK CO.
5181

EVENINC; HERALD
5121

A T  A C O U R T  OK I’ R O n A T K  H E L D  
at .Manchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
Distric t  o f  .Manchester, on  the 29th 
dn: o f  F eb ru a ry .  A. D., 1936.

P retetu  W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E .  E s q .  
J u d g e  . .

Trust  Estate  u - w  o f  J a m e s  M. 
H urkc  latn o f  .Manchester, In said 
Distric t . tlt'Censed.

T h e  T ru s tee  h a v i n g  exhih{l<Ml Its 
ann ua l  a c c o u n t  with  aald estate  to 
th is  Court  f o r  a l lo w a n ce .  It Is

O R l > E R E D : — Th at  i h t  7th day  o f  
March.  A . , 1 ) .  193r, nt 9 o ' c l o c k  f o r e 
noon.  S t  Ihe Prohiitu Office . In aald 
.Manchester, bo and the sunn* Is a s 
s ig n e d  for  a h e a r in g  on the a l l o w 
an ce  ot aald n*’c«ninf with  said estate, 
ami this Cmirt d irects  the Trii.siee tu 
g i v e  puhllo  m ji l ce  to  al persntvs In
terested  therein  t o r a p p e n r  and be 

\^#nrd t.hereon by putillshing  a Copy 
Pt- jtiln orn#p in ■ome n e w s p s p e r  h av -  
lnR-q_ c ir cu la t io n  In said Distric t , five 
d a y s  1*efore Siild d;iy tt/ h ea r in g  and 
rcMirn ht,;ike to  fills Court ,

W IL L I  A.M a. H Y D E  
J u d ge .

H-8-2-36 .

Tht? Imliifltry'fi policy la to keep 
the movies out ot anytiripg that In
terests the public. Hollywood lies 
do^*n in censorship. It just takes It. 
—Sidney Howard, president of the 
Dramatists Guild.

A T  A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at  Manchester ,  w ith in  and f o r  't h e  
d is t r ic t  o f  M anchester ,  on, the 29th 
da y  o f  FVbruary,  A. D., 1936.

P resent  W ILLIA & l  8. H Y D E ,  Esq., 
Jud ge .

XE sia te  o f  Noe H u o t te . l n t e  o f  M an-  
c h M t e  In said  d istric t ,  deceased .

f fpon  app li cat ion ' . ;  o f  J a m e s  H. 
Jo l inston ,  A d m in is tra to r ,  p r a y i n g  f o r  
a u th o i t ty  to  se ll  real  es ta te  b e l o n g 
i n g  to  S{ild esta* as  per  app l i ca t ion  
on flic. It, Is
• O R D E R E D : — T h a t  the  " f o r e g o i n g  
app ll cn l| on\b«  heard  and d e term in ed  
at  the P ro b a te  O g lce  In M an ch es ter  
Ip sa id  Distric t , on tho  7th d a y  o f  
March,  A. D., 1038. a t  9 o ' c l o c k  In the 
f o ren oon ,  o n d  that  n o t i c e  be g i v e n  to 
aR person s  Interested In said estate  
o f  the pen d en cy  o f  sa id  app l i ca t ion  
ami the t im e  and p lace  ,o f  h ea r in g  
Ihereon .  hy pu h l l sh in g  a c o p y  o f  this 
o r d e r  In s o m e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v i n g  a 
rlrcuI.Ttlon In said d istric t ,  at least 
live (Imj' s b e fo re  the  day  o f  sa id  h e a r 
ing. to ap p ea r  o f  they  see  c a u s e  at 
said t im e  and p lace  artd be heard  
re la tive  thereto ,  and m a k e  return  to 
this  court .

. W I L L I A M  8. H V D E  
Jud ge .l f-3-2-36.

A T  A C O U R T  OK P R O B A T E  HELL) 
at M anchester ,  w ith in  and f o r  the 
D is tr ic t  o f  M anchester ,  on  the 29th 
da y  o f  F e b ru a ry .  A. D., 1938.

Present  WILLIA.M  ,S. H Y D E .  >:sq.. 
Jud ge .

E s ta te  o f  J a m e s  E g a n  late  o f  M an-  
c l ' r s te r .  in sa id  D istr ic t ,  deceased.

T h e  E x e cu t r i x  h a v i n g  exh ib i ted  
h er  ad m ln ls lra t lo i  a c c o u n t  w ith  aald 
e.state to  this C ou rt  f o r  a l lo w a n ce .  
It Is

O R D E R E D : — T h a t  the 7th d a y  o f  
March,  A. D.. 1936. nt 9 o ’c l o c k  f o re -  

n. nt the P ro b a te  Office , In said 
.Manchester, be and the  sa m e  is ni -̂ 
sigMcd for  a h e a r in g  on  tho a l l o u -  
an ce  o f  said ad m in is tra t io n  a c c o u n t  
w ith  said sstate ,  and  this C o u r t  d i 
rec ts  tl>e E x e c u t r i x  to  g i v e  p u b l i c  n o 
t ice  to  all p e reon s  In terested  therein  
to  app ear  and be heard thereon  bv 
pu b lish in g  a r o p y  o f  this  o r d e r  In 
sorim Mowspnprr h a v i n g  a c i r cu ln l lo n  
In said Distric t , five d a y s  b e f o r e  said 
day  o f  h ea r in g  and return  m a k e  lo 
this Court.

w il l ia m  8. HYDE
H.1.2.50.

A T  A C O U R T  OK P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at .Manchester  w ith in  and f o r  the 
Distrh-t o f  .Manchester.  f»n the 29th 
d a y  o f  F eb ru a ry .  A. D.. 1936.

Present  W I L L I A M  8. H Y D E , .  Esq., 
Judge.

E s ta te  o f  R a ch e l  T e d f o r d  late  o f  
.Manchester. In said  D istr ic t ,  d e c e a s 
ed.

On m otion  o f  Jo se p h  T e d fo r d  o f  
s.Tlil .Mai.chester  a d m in is tr a to r

u l l l ) E R l 'v D :— T h at  six  m o n th s  f rom  
the 29th day  o f  F e b ru a ry .  A. D.. 1936 
be and tho sa m e  are  l im ited  and a l 
low ed  f o r  the c r e d it o r s  w ith in  w h ich  
l o  b r in g  In th e ir  r l r l m s  ng.alnst said 
e s m ie .  and the  snhl a d m in is tr a to r  Is 
i ll rected to  g i v e  pub lic  n ot ice  to  the 
c r e d it o r s  to  b r i n g  In Ihelr  c la im s  
w llh l ii  sa id  tlino a l l o w e d  by  p o s t i n g ,  
a c o p y  o f  this  q r d c r  on tiio p u b l ic  
s ign  post  nearest  tti the  p l a c e ’ w h e re  
the deceased  last  d w e l t  w ith in  said 
t o w n  and by  iMihltshlng the sa m e  In 
som e  nrw F pnper  h a v in g  a  c ir cu la t io n  
l »  s«.UL p ro b a te  d istric t ,  w ith in  ten 
d iw s  f rom  the ilnte o f  thi.'i o rder ,  and 
r f i u r n  m.iko  to th is  c o u r t  o f  the n o 
t ice  g iven .

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  
Ju d ge .

11-3-2-36.

PKAYER FOR TOIL
B y  H elen  W ersh ih ier 

'"r'H ER E are so many weary in tlie land.
J- Who search the streets in vain for boon o f work; 

There are old men who can not understand 
Denial now o f  tasks they did not sliirk 
In younger years. And there are young men, too, 
Whose days pass by in ceaseless monotone,
Who only ask that they have work to do.
Some humble task for  each to call his own.

' l ' 'H E  laborer is worthy o f his liire,
J- Dear God, you told us. in the early years;

Now these, Thy children, daily faint and tire.
Beset by hunger, overcome with fears;

. Once manna fell each day from overhead—
Tliey ask a chance to earn their daily bread!

in n rtcn n '^ n r^ r
■f O F F D C E

1 NO HELP I
1*

1 W A N T E D

Locate Tumors o f Brain 
By the Sense o f Smell

Detroit, Mich., March 2— (AP) __
Physicians can now locate tumors 
of the brain quickly and easily by 
having a patient smell the-odors ot 
coffee and lemons./

This new use ̂  the sense of smell 
to locate gre^ths which formerly 
have been difficult to find was re. 
ported today to the annual meeting 
of the American College of Physi
cians by Dr. Charles A. Elsbcrg ot ! 
Columbia University, New York ' 
City. :

By carefully injecting these odors ! 
into the patient's nostrils while the 
breath Is,held. Dr. Elsberg declared 
it Is possible to tell from the 
amount of air given, the length ot 
time It takes for the patient to rcc- 
ognize the odor It carries, and the 
particular nostril Into which It is 
Injected Just where the tumor Is 
growing.

Ordinarily he ^plained, the odors 
caAnqt be detected unless a person 
Inhales. However, it was found that 
If a patient holdij his breath and a 
stream of odor-laden air is forced 
into one or both nostrils, a point Is 
reached where the odor can be Iden
tified. That point became the key 
for identifying the location ot brain 
tumors.

Dr. Elsbcrg showed that It a I 
tuiqor is growing in such a way aal 
to e;:crt pressure upon the nerveol 
which control the sense of smell t h ^  
person affected cannot recognize the! 
small amount of odor which is ap-| 
parent to a hormal person.

This ;lack of perception, he de-| 
dared. Indicates that tumors are! 
grov/ing on the under surfaces o f I 
the frontal lobes of the brain and| 
pres-sln^ on the olfactory, or smell
ing nerves 

When a tumor occurred wlthlnl 
the brain the person affcctecflK  
still smell accurately but t f Z I  i f  
longer to Identify an odor 
ately after the first test than a nor-| 
mal individual. Dr. Elsbcrg said.

These determinations ot the loca-L 
tions or tumors are made possible,! 
he cxplalncdv because of the appar-| 
cntly specific signals which odors! 
carry to the brain. I

Such.tc.sts may also have a .w ide! 
application In the diagnosis of| 
tumors. Dr. Elsberg addt^.

The meeting will continue untill 
Friday.

Dr. Ernest B. Bradley of Lextng-L 
ton, Ky., will take office this week| 
as the new president of the organ
ization.

contribute to their mother's free 
time. When they * see results 
worth the effort they may try 
harder to please.;

(Coprrishl. Senkt. Infc All reprint and song nghis lewrsed.) '

GOT THEIR GOAT 

Chelsui, 'Wash. — A field mouse

family's home has gone to  the ani
mal hospital.

A group of school teachers said! 
they found an injured goat on a !  
lake shore near here. Taking ad
vantage of the animal's Inability to , 
move, tho field mice had built a neat| 
In his wool.

R K A O K R S '  H K R V IC K  R U R K A V ,  
R o o m  am ) ,  46 1  R li (l , (h  A v e . .  N ew Y o r k N. V.

E n c losed  6 n d ................... c en ts  In co in fo r  w h ich  p lease  send m e
................ . c o p i e s  or  “ C a i i d l c l l g b t , "  the
H elen  Welsh|iher , s t  10 c en ts  a copy .

n ew  b o o h ie t  o f  p oem s by

sS'ttn'c . .  A....................................... • • • • SOOO. . OSS.
Street  ...................... ..................................

c i t y ........................... ............. ..................... ......... . . .  s t a l e ......................... . .
N a m e  o f  Pa p er  ... ................................ — .............. .. ................... • •

AT A COiTirr o r  ITIOIIATK ItKI.D 
nt .Mniu'hc-ntr'r. ivl lh ln  and f o r  the 
itlntrlnt nf .Miinctinnti‘ r, un the TStTi 
liny nf  Foirruitry. I)., ts.ir.

I 'regent WII.I.IA.M S. H YD E ,  Unri., 
JuilK*'.

l-Intntn o f  E v e lyn  McCann hate ot  
•Manchcatcr. In aald Dlatrlct,  deccaa -  
cd.

On niiillon i>f MnrKnitd It. D w lr c  o f  
aald .Mancln-atcr, a,l ndntat ratrlx

' 'It D E IIE I I :— 'I'hat six inontha from  
llte '.'Pth tlay o f  Kel»riinry, A. D.. l'P36 
lie anti lli c nnme are  l im ited and nl- 
Itiwcd f o r  lire c red itora  tvlthin wliloh 
to  hr lna in tliolr ,'1altna aKalnat aald 
r-atalc. and the aald ntlrnlnlat rntrlx  la 
d l r co lo d  to K lv .  tni ldir n .d ice  to  tlw 
cred ito ra  to  hrlnsr In l l i c lr  clnlnia 
within aalil tlinc a l lo w e d  tiy imaonK 
a c o p y  nf thia o r d e r  on the pnliMc 
alsrn I'oat nenreat l o  the place  wlierc  
the depenaed ln»l< dw e lt  sylthin aald 
t o w n  and by pnhllahlnK the anme In 
anmc new 'apnpcr h a r i n g  a c l r cu la i lo n  
In -aa l i l  iiroltnie. dlatrlct,  w ithin ten 
Ilnya f rom  the d a le  o f  thIa order, and 
rolt irn m ake  to thia c o u r t  o f  the n o 
t ice  g iven ,  '

WILLIA.M 8. H Y D E  , 
Judxa .

H -8 -2-S4.  -------

The Hngskis and the O'Plggys, In 
their , mad scramble for Jobs, have 
upset the trough.
— William A. Comstock, ex-gov

ernor of Michigan.

Ŷour
C h i l d r e n

By Olive Roberts Barton
BY NE* •JtavICE INC

Children like their parents to took 
pretty. "Pretty" means attractive, 
ot course.

A mother said, "I have found 
thkf Kenny and Jean are muen 
better children when they come 
home from school anef find me 
dressed. And on days when I'm 
cleaning and have my head tied 
up they are at their worst. It is 
the same on. wash day 'when I 
have to let the house go. If. the 
kitchen is In confusion and the 
beds aren't made they are os cros.s 
as bears. But let them come In 
on afternoons when tho house Is 
immaculate, and perhaps I've Just 
had a wave and my best dres.s on. 
anil they arc perfect lambs. Since 
I have discovered how-they react 
to peace and order, 1 nearly break 
my neck to have things In some 
sort of shape when they come 
home."

Respond to Surroundings
I could end right here because 

it Is sermon enough. 1 am sure 
no one has to ponder the why's 
and wherefore's of the psychology 
behind her words.

All children arc grown-ups In 
their responses to surroimdings. 
It is a mistake to think that noth
ing matters to them. Actually 
they are more sensitive to envi
ronment than their elt^rs, because

the.y notice details that we miss.
There i.i another reason, too.

The"-'.child knows very well
through experience that no Jubilee 
spirit pervades a house that is 
perennially torn up. Mother's 
own temper Is likely to be touchy 
v/hen there is a big job on hand. 
Besides she is always more rea
sonable when she knows she
looks well. How quick they e~e 
to figure It out.

In an old volume on pedagogy, 
long before psychology became a 
household word, there was this 
sentence advising, teachers. "Op 
Mondays and' darTt-^ays,' try ,(o 
avoid black clothes. . A bfight
drc.ss or scarf will strengthen au
thority because colors .'.are encour- 

.aging to children." I think' I fisve 
the words almost exactly as they 
were written becausp/' in all the 
dry rigamarole wc had to learn, 
that one paragraph stood out like 
a Jewel.

It is iniposslble to have the 
house one ctjfrniil blue heaven; no 
wand empties the aSh trays ot 
n.akea the beds while mother Is 
sitting neatly colffed and gowned, 
embroidering birds on a frame. 
But It never hurts to keep a truth 
in mind, that there arc certain 
moments when one seems to have 
more power vvlth the family; 
times . when home machinery 
seems to run on Wled wheels.

The house that ts never settled, 
the parent who discounts person
al appearance, work that bh- 
sfructs Its owTi path, all have an 
Influence or. content and obedi
ence. Let the children help to 
achieve precious order. Let them

n V- a; SAT, eer,
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R E A D  T H E  S T U R V  T H E N  t  , /L O B  T H E  P I C T U R E

The Tinymites were tickled pink, 
and Ootty loudly cried, “Jiist think, 
two funny-looking cattails rescued 
us from that old pot.

"It seemed that we  ̂would ne'er 
get out, and. that's what made us 
start to shout. The cattails know 
we're thankful for what they have 
done, no doubt."

"Of course we do", one cattail 
cried. "W e couldn't leave you there, 
inside. Miss Tulip shouted tp us 
and wo came here on the run. .

"Our mallets crashed through to 
success. We're really pretty good, I 
guess. We're glad you're glad that 
you are free. Our task was lots of 
fun."

were new, so I brought you to| 
Flower Land. That's where you ard»f 
right now. '

"There's lots of real good fua „  
store. Some sights will please, som 
make vou roar. To get all of thl 
fun. I'll very quickly show you 
how.

ttti

All of the Tlnymltcs then spied 
Miss Tulip, and fair Goldy cried, 
"My goodness, but "you've changed. 
What ever made you get so small ?

"Once yo.u were quite a dandy 
ship, and you gave us a thrilling 
trip. Please tell us, if you do not 
mind, what made you let us fsdl."

"W ell",, said Miss Tulip, “  I knew 
you all Ilke^ to see things • that

"Look straight ahead., and 
will sec a flower, pretty as can''be^ 
It's Miss Chrysanthemum and abel 
will Join .vou light away." , I

The fluffy flower then came over! 
and said, "Oh, Tinies, don't stay! 
here. Just follow me and yrou wtlll 
meet some more flowers today.

"Now, mum's the word. Don’t 
quiz me, tots. I know that you w ill! 
think of lots of questions that you’d ! 
like to ask, but you will have to ! 
wait. I

"Just seeing things will be moral 
fun, so you .shall see them, one by 
one, Come on!" And then 
started off at quite a speedy gaiL

(M iss  C h ry sa n th e m u m  produces i 
s tra n g e  lig h t  in  the n e x t s to ry ) .'

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

OLD MAN 
STOKE LY 
HAS DECIDED 
TO TAKE 
MYRA w ith  
HIM ON 
HIS YACHT

'a d v e n t u r e ':
destination
UNKNOWfV,

THERE.NOW-are 
YOU COMFORTABU I 
MR. STOKE UV,?

Put In Her Place
NO ONE.IM SURE 
IT  WAS A L M O S T 
DARK W H EN  WE 
L E F I T M t  

S U P

VER Y W E L L .Y O U  
M A Y O R D E R . 
CAPT, C A L E B  T O  

UNDER w a y

a n c h o r s ,
a w e i g h / TELL ME, captain. 

WHERE ARE W E  
H E A D E D -O R  IS THIS 

. JU ST A  HEALTH CRUISE?

a

By THOMPSON AND COLL

iIHEALTH CRUISE IT  IS- 
B U T  N O T  FOR Y O U  
MY R N E  LADY , IF YOU 
S E T  F O O T  O N  MY 
BRIDGE AGAIN.' N O W .G ET 
BELO W  AN D  S T A Y  
TH ER E,'

\IX E Y  OOP
I  loaow I  GOT TH'BEST OF OOP AM 

FOezy IW THIS CAVE TRADIN'
DEAL. - BLTT I  WISH I  COULD THINKA 

SUMPIN REALTDRNERy "

Three Souls With But A  Single Thought
[ I  GOT rrTO N IG H T, AFTER 

TT GITS REAL D ^ K  AN' 
r EVERYBODY'S A SLEEP, I'LL 

SU P OVER THERE AN.'BOOO* 
AROUND AT 'EM, T'M Ai^E

j ;

B , HA.MI JN
SAY-rVE A HUNCH , TH ' 
WAY TO PaVE -TO ROOT 
TH  W IZEROUTA 

OUR 
O L D

I  lOJOW THISU. SOUND UKE A  
CRAZY LARK • BUT, LATE TNIGHTT 
WHEN ITS  QOOON DARK,
OVER TO HIS CAVE 
VDU'M I  WILL CREEP, f  O l f W ’  
AN' SCARE 'IM SILLY, >
WHILE HES ASLEEP.' ( TH A S 

. SW ELL.'

MANCHESTER ET'EVTNG nE B A m . MANCHESTEE. CONi^., MONUAX, MARCH C, 19M.

SENSE and NONSENSE
A reader tn Joneebpro, Arkanaai, 

writes this Column of Piffle as tol-
lo'W":

"In WHITE county, Arkansas, 
the BLACK Creek runs into RED 
River, and RED River runs into 
w h i t e  River, but BLACK Creek U 
not black, RED River Is not red and 
WHITE river is not white.”

In case you didn't get that very 
effective little bit of rhyme Gover
nor Talmadgc of Georgia quoted In 

^his recent Board of Trade address, 
here it la:
"I thank my God the sun and moon 
Are both stuck up so high 
That no presumptuous hand can 

stretch
And pluck them from -tee sky.
If they were not I do believe 
That some reforming ass 
Would recommend to take them 
..dow n  ■

And light the world with gas!"

Now la ths time for most people 
to have colds. Also the time when 
much advice Is given sufferers. Like 
aalvatlon, advice for treating colds
is free, usually___ “Feed a cold and
starve a fever” Is one of the most 
ancient proicrlptions. And perhaps 
the most worthless.

'Flapper Fanny Says:_________ sso.u.s.i»ST.efr.

Ned—Where did you get that ter
rible black eye?

Fred—I kissed the brldq.
Ned—But I thoiight that wSr'thc 

custom.
Fred—Not two months after the 

ceremony.

Thia Is the time of the year when 
most of us are Interested In cro
cuses and circuses.

Stranger—What’s that building? 
Native—That's the asylum for 

the blind.
Stranger—Go on, you can't foot 

me. What’s all the windows for?

The "old-timer" Is one who can 
remember when you didn’t have to 
let the other fellow beat you at 
golf to close a business deal.

H i

Drat our memory! We can’t re
member the charming gentleman 
,'ho several years ago promised 
hat- revenue from liquor would 

balance the budget.

The seamy side of life Is spt to 
ruffle even the hardiest spirit.

Candidate— Good morning, sli 
Here l.s my card. I atn. a candidate 
for Congressman-at^rge.

Taxpayer—I see /you’re at larg" 
I suppose the pultCe have overlook 
cd you, ' •

After all In spite of the vast 
charges bphught by tho years, it Is 
perhaps very well to recall that th 
Individual problems of today, arr 
not so much different from those oi 
the years long agone.

For twenty miles lUtlc Robei 
had been a.sking the name of the 
town the train stopped at last.

Mother (scolding)—Don’t bother 
me. I don’t know and 1 am busy 
with this cross-vvord puzzle.

Bobby—You "ought to find out 
'cauBo little scar got off back there.

Two things that teat a husband’s 
love:

His wife’s cold feet 
His wife's hot temper.

She—And will you lOve me as 
much as this when we are married?

Ho— How can you doubt me ? You 
know I’ve always liked married wo 
men best.

We get our religion from our par
ents, our polities from our environ
ment and onr social philosophy from 
our pocketbooks.

Jerry—You're a low-down, spine
less Jelly-fish, and do you know 
what I am going to do to you?

Kelly—What ?
Jerry—I’m going to brcalt every 

bona in your body.

Man is the only animal that can 
be skiimcd twice.

THE FLAVOR LASTS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
< --------- ------------------------------------------------------ V X------- ------ -------------------------------------

good n g h tW
rrs JUST
LIKE A SHHH.
MORGUE 
AROUND 
HERE..WHATS

COME OH... 
ILL  SHOW 
->)bU W H //

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
riiiiiB M M ni

V /b )0 C E R  VF
rr RtKU-Y
C O U L D  HNdE 
BEEN FN Y- 
TH\N6 M ORE ' 
T\WN H MERE 
OOVNOOEMCE, 

B.OOTC, 
QROWE V\ER 
MVRROR W  
TKE. E'lUkCT 
MOMENT 
iNWEN TVS. 
P«.\VX.EF>G 
GHVE TEVK3Y 
K 9A0^1EY 

?

Getting Acquainted
YOORE e a  
W.SNO ,TO 
HELP M E

*,A-ANV'. HEVP TO MK\DEN<b IN D\‘»TRE<s>f> 
CARUEO ^VL ODER HW FAM\V>̂

BUT ,1  MVi*»TKtT 
TKWE ANV 
M ORE OF 
•TOUR TIME

irT iiFERfcET VV'.E'm  o Fv  
o u \ y ,  NOVO, a k N v n a v  I 
■ ,:>06'CHECWEO OOT 
O N  A  9A R U 3R  Pf^KROV, 
ONER AT MH B A B Y 'S  
BARRACVt

By

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
G r a n d p a  S im s  i s  a  r e a l  f i r e  h a z a r d

yE fe .l^ jA V N  Y o u  
l e a n i n g '. THAT 

\S W HERE 
BOOTS, VVHEfe, 
tGN’T  \T ?

OUR BOARDING

V E S . ’B O f Y S ^ W  A  
IN  G O O D  S t A N D I N G . N O W /  

M P ^ S .H O b P L E  H A D TV ^  G R O W L
T O P , S T O R A G E  C H A C P G t S

M S P ,  ̂ 7 0 ,
P R 0 ^  AA T E N -D O L L A A P .  ■ B E T  O M  
A  A .L S O  -P L A fY E D

/ A  Lo n g  s h o t  , v C'Se l p , a n  h e
K I C K 'S  ^  O O  IN T O  M V  LAP/ 

■ B E I N G  L.E.ACP V E A - P ,
I  G U E S S  L A D Y  L U C K  I S  

O W I N '  A A E T V f  E V E ,
■> E H . B i C r Y S ' ?

By Gene Ahern

S A v . r P i
D \ G  # 2 .

O U T  O F  T H  
.C A M P W O P .j  
W IL L  'Y O U  
• R E A D  t h '  
T E A

a n '  -p ic k  a
H O P S E  -F O R

V E H .J A K E - 
A N ' "PLAV A 
TseucfR^R 

fA E j I  
c o u l d n ' t
P IC K  T H ' 

■RACE W NNBft 
»N TH SE03N D  

SH O W IN G  OP 
A  NEW ERI^EL)

" U H E B U C b
IS IN =•

19M tv N(A umncc. INC. T. M. R|a U. t. PAT. Off.

r*v
; ) H ( SiMUM A Vi.sitor In The Night

TO HER HOTEL, 
MICKEY UFAR6E 
-FINES A WOMAH 
CRVINS (WTHB 
HAUWAV OP T l*  , 
FIFTEENTH HOOK.

SYMPATHETC, 
SHe TRIE? TO 
CONSOLE THE 
TR3UPLV 

WOMAN...

1 -2

/ -s u itE -J U ir  lav 
RELAX,

W ----------------------- . .
(  OH,THANK VOU,

M l.  MI«S LAFARSE '  
m  - you're 

KIHP-

VASHINGTON Tl'BBS

•ifi ( Ti >» -'

I )*JbTtw * F *4 I 'lki* J  - -

M ickey o o b
TO HER ROOM. 
ENTERS ANP 
CLOSeS THE 
P O O R : . .

m inutes EUPSE.. 
A MAN COMSi 
TO HER POOR. 
RIN59 ANP l« 
APM rm rp...

- v o u 'r e  s o n h a  h a v e  
t 'w o r k  Aw f u l  p a s t  

-T H E R B  AIN'T  
MUCH TIMBU

T E W ,
i w h u t b j

iNi

By John C. Terry

11

-WELU-^TVI* »
New YORK / 1

Y'LJVEP iisn LON6 ENOIK)H,YDl/b 
LIMW t TiIOT AT AMY7HM'

that mapwnr- i  KIH m b  now t w t
y 'fu n  60TTA THINK PAfTtltU  TN'

IdtlER
HOLD
OP/

i SHERIFF.ANO 
; DEPUTY l£AVE 
k HOTSLTO 
r IMVBSTieNTC 
PISTOL SHOTS, 
AND HOTEL 
»  itOBBED 
OF

QUICK' WHEKG’D he OUT THE BACK DOOR.
A  THIN, STOOP-SHOULDERED 

:'0 KNOW I

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By WIliiamH

THEN SURROUND 1ME GAY 
OOGf WASH,YDU GUARD 
THE BACK D O O R -M E  AN' 
BASv 'LL a o  IN THE FRONT.

Jr't

I  CAM'T EKlOOy TWE 
/'SCEKIERV, WITTIUG TWOSfe 

S TO U E G  — I  JU S T  CAU'T 
DO IT/ 1 KEEP V/ATCHttJG 

FOP B U M P S

-  r . ' / (

•I

I,
BORU TMIRTV Y EARS TOO SO O U

SALESMAN SAM

MOUWT 
DRAW S 

CLOS£RTo  
T h6 Meecs

O F  T H C  
FRC3NT-UAJe 

' o s s e s /  
H £%  n16c:k  
AND N£CK 

WITH 
'P lF F u e  

pR iN ce . 
iN T h e . 

H (3P eL ess 
h a n d ic a p /

M i c e  s T e e o  VA ) /  y o u i z f e  a i n 't  s o  A  
(T C -^ -T H e r z e . ,  X l 0 A o , £ i T H e i z , P A i _ i  

3 0 C K I  ^  w*s.TN.^ '

The Handy Clap By Small
C ra T (A J ')  h e c k ; m o I w e 'a e  s o '

u o  Fuartrerz a p a r t  ̂ B u D jycL o s e  T'GsTVieR. uje
COULD PLAY c n e c K e a e ^

EfZ S O M eT H iN ' ■
m


